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Rockets Space;
Astronaut Returns Safely To Earth

MOSCOW (AP) —  The Soviet Union announced it 
fired a man into space today who rode once around the 
earth and then landed safely back in the Soviet Union at 
a pre-arranged target point.

A  statement from the Soviet government and the 
Communist party said- the satellite space ship Vostok —  
east — with Maj. Yuri Alekseyevich Gagarin, 27, aboard, 
rose into outer space at 9:07 a m. Moscow time “ and, hav
ing rounded the globe, safely returned to the sacred soil 
of our homeland, the land of the Soviets."

Vostok landed at 10:55 a m. Moscow time, 108 min
utes after the launching, the Russians said. Neither the 
point of the takeoff nor the location of the landing was 
announced.

Soviet scientists watched Gagarin during his flight by 
television and he was in constant radio communication 
with a control station, the Soviets said. Messages from 
him that he was well were broadcast.

According to Tass, the Soviet news agency, Gagarin

.................... ...

on landing said; “ Please report to the party and govern
ment and personally to Nikita Sergeyevich Khrushchev 
that the landing was normal. I feel well, have no injuries 
or bruises.”

Soviet Premier Khrushchev replied with a message of 
congratulations telling Gagarin the “ entire Soviet people 
acclaim your valiant feat which will be remembered down 
the centuries as an example of courage, gallantry and 
heroism in the name of service to mankind."

In a statement boasting that the Soviet Union, “ the 
land of triumphant socialism,’* had “opened the new era 
in the development of mankind,” the Soviet government 
and the party issued an appeal for peace to all countries 
and called on all people “ to make an all-out effort to put 
an end to the arms race, to effect universal and complete 
disarmament, to en.sure world peace.”

“ We place the Soviet achievements not in the service 
Df war, but in the service of peace and the security of the 
peoples.”  the statement said.

Scientists around the world hailed the Soviet achieve
ment. The Young Communist League entered the name of 
Gagarin, a married man with two daughters, in its book of 
honor, terming him an “ outstanding example of selfless 
service to the homeland."

“ Telegrams”  from Gagarin, sent from outer space, 
were read to spellbound radio listeners gathered around 
loudspeakers in their homes and in snow-covered Moscow 
squares. “ 1 feel well,”  he said in one from over South 
.\merica and another from over Africa.

Then, an hour and 15 minutes after the original an
nouncement, Moscow radio said the space ship and its 
intrepid occupant were being directed down to land in a 
predetermined —  but unidentified —  location within the 
Soviet Union.

Radio Moscow told all Soviet citizens to turn on their 
television sets at noon when the radio said Gagarin would 
be shown on their sets.

Soviet announcements gave these details of Gagarin's 
flight!

The space ship was named Vostok, meaning east, and 
weighed 4,275 kilograms (about five tons), exclusive of the 
last stage of the carrier rocket.

After a successful launching, the space ship Mparated 
from its carrier rocket and went into free flight around 
the world.

Gagarin zipped around the earth in 89.1 minutes. Hit 
minimum distance from the earth was 110 miles and the 
maximum 188 miles.

The angle of inclination of the orbit plane to the 
equator was 65 degrees 4 minutes.

Soviet scientists maintained contact with Gagarin on 
two radio frequencies, 9.019 and 20.006 megacyaes, and 
also observed his condition in flight by television.

The Soviet announcements old not say where the 
multistage rocket was fired from.
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Tornadoes, Lashing 
Winds Rake Texas

.

A New Member
Ome arw Im A bte awl faar atten a>- Maaasar A  K. SMabrliiirr, Mayar I.M O.
aamaS fawUlar aaala la Uia etty ramwlaalaa Rafara. Ctty SacraUry C. R. McCVaav, Jaka 
maatlag TaaaSay. SaalaS araaaS Um> laWa la .Uaaiay aaS Paal KaaHi. MaalaT kacaa his rim 
Iba camwiaalaa raaas al rNy ban art. fraia laft tana TaasSay aaS Rasrh bacaa aanriag hla 
feraereeaS. Gaarga Zaaharlab. Jaha TayUr, CHy saraaS.

Electric Rate Change 
OK'd On Initial Vote
An ordmanca prmklins (or a 

nomiaal increase in alactrie ratw 
eras passed on the first raadins 
by the City Commissiea Tnaaday 
avanins

Tba action eras sought by Tex
as Elactnc Service Co . arhoae lo
cal manager, R. L. Beale, sub
mitted documents to support the 
pealtion that rate adjustments 
are required to offset rising costs 
of operations.
' Beale said the maximum in- 
crcaae of aay residential custom
er's monthly bill will be 3B cents.

The Commission has scheduled 
April K  as the date for a pub
lic hearing on the matter This is 
the date that the second reading 
of the ordinance would be made 

The Commission also revised 
the municipality's own contract 
for electric power, calling for a 
two and a half per rent increase 
in lifting rates and a five per 
cent increase for power

“ DE.MA.ND" ELIMINATED 
The new electric schedide 

chminates thq “ d « i^ ( ] '' rate for 
residential aarviM,' with the re-

Eichmann Stonily 
Hears Accusations
JERUSALEM (AP> -  IsraeH 

: Attorney General Gideon Haus- 
ner. acting his finger directly 
at Aonlf Eichmann, cried out in 
court'today that the Jewiah people 
will never forget Eichmann “suc
ceeded In part" ia carrying oat 
tha Nazi plan to axterminate 
Europe's 11 million Jews

Hauoer's Impassioned warning 
brought no visibte reaction from 
Eidumnn. He looked at the at
torney general with stony eyes. 
Us face a btank mask.

Haaner’s ootborst cam# ia he 
second momlag of Eichinann’s 
trial on Israeli ntarges of “ crimes 
against the Jewiah people sad 
crimes against humanity.'' One of 
these ia the crime of genocide— 
mass murder. The state alleges 
that Eichmann. as chief of the 
Jewiah Affairs Sactian of tha Nazi 
Oastigio. bears direct responsi- 
bilRv for the slaughter of an 
aaUmated six million Jews.

EREVIOVS ATTEMPTS
Hausner reminded the three- 

J a ^  coart that la thousands of 
years of Jewish history there had 
baaa pcevioos attampu ta wipe 
tha Jawirfi people off the face of 
the earth

Then, soddanly ralstni bis voloa 
siHi stabbing the dr with Us left 
hand, he said: “There Is no 
pardon wd thara can ha aa 
far getting **

BicUnaan laohad a little hag
gard whm ha eame iato egort 
oa dds aacoad day. His wispr 
hair was slightly nanplcd. Dsn 
circles ring^ Ms eyes Ha 
coughed frequently, Mew Ma aose, 
aad removed Ma ipactaelao ta 

Ms
if tha

■auion. he a t quite stm. cupping 
his chin on hit right hand. He 
made only one or two penciled 
notes on dw paper in front of 
trim.

The only time ha showed any 
animation was in the moment 
before the judges came into 
the courtroom Then, speaking 
through the private microphone 
in the glass-enclosed prisoner's 
dock, he exchanged a few words 
with his chief defense lawyer, Dr. 
Robert Senratiut of Cologne, West 
Germany.

Ai they talked. Eichmann's face 
■uddeniy osme aiivt. He seemed 
to be eagerly emphasizing a 
point

Hausner spent the whole morn
ing aesMon in arguments to refute 
the challenges Servathis made 
Tuesday of the court's and 
Tarael's right to try Eichmann. 
The German lawyer bad contendr 
ad that tha laraeli law nn^r 
which Eichmann is being tried 
wet ex post facto—adopted after 
the event—and that Eichmann 
was only an Instrotnent of the 
Nasi hiararchy, “dragged into 
these actions"

Citing pracadant sftra prece
dent, dedsion after dedsion, 
Hausner cooteoded’ that the 
ertmaa ohargad ta Eidunaw bad 
hatn coosidarad crimes through- 
ar tha chriliaad world long befora 
Israal'a IM  law brought tbam 
iuto lliia natien'a legal code

He referred to words spoken by 
the lutomational Military Tri
bunal at NuembCTg in I9M. tha 
United Nations, and declarations 
of tribunals ia London. Moscow. 
Washington, San FVanclsoo and 
many athor aitiao during aoA

suit that, ia totiM instances whera 
a number of electric facilities are 
used, billing ariU be leas than it 
has been

The new residential scrsice 
schedule shosred these changes:

Minimum bill, now It lo for 10 
kwh. would be tl 30 for IS kwh 
Users of power up to 2S0 kwh 
per month would have a reduc
tion of ll  cents per month in their 
billing Those using 500 kerb per 
mont with electric. watn^toiAtor 
srould hai'h a reduct too af sferats; 
'those using 500 kwh withoiA Wa
ter heater would have an increase 
of 33 cents

There are similar adjustments 
on the small guieral service 
rale and the large general serv
ice rate

rniST MNCR IWl
Reale pointed out that this ta 

the first time TESCO has sought 
a rate increase since 1WI, and 
at that time the request was to 
restore a reduction in rates which 
had been put into affect la lOW. 
Charts presented to the CqRutiis- 
sion showed that for many years 
there has beee u McHna la coat 
of electricity per kwh.

Beale's statement said ttw ad
justment " is  made necatsary by 
the continuing increaaes in the 
costs of mat^als and of opera
tion generally, the burden of in
creased taxes and the eubatantial 
increase in tile coct of gai fuel.

“ In order to meet the increas
ing dennands for electric acrvica 
la our growing araa. wa must 
earn ■ rata of return adequate to 
att-act the neceeeary new capi
tal.”

INTLAnON
“We have been able to offset 

inflation to a coniideruble extent 
by reaaon of Increaeed ealee. by 
reaeon of larger and more ef- 
fidrat generating unite which the 
widetpread eystom makes pocai- 
ble. aad by the best skill that 
could be mustered in the opera
tion and maintenance of the 
property. Ia spite of this, wt 
most DOW look to Increased rtva- 
Dues from the adjustment pro
posed. Just as other utilitlet end 
p ractice every other boaineM 
ia tha wan hava been fercad to 
da.

“We k m  Qiat the revenuea 
ttoBo addBlORal anas nzadn zt«h- 
able to customers by the Inwurud 
stops of the rasMaatkl rate apply
ing to houaeboM heatiii« and wu- 
tor heating wiH help to offset some 
of our additional -expenses. If in
flation continoee. we may havu to 
come back to you for further ad
justments If costs should drop 
to warrsnt it, we would expect 
to resume our eetabUMied pdicy 
of progresaivu, voluntary Mia ro-
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Skies cleared over Texas again 
Wedneadey as raudenls af at
laast four areas added up lo.ises 
from tornadoes and hard-hitting 
thunder stoims.

One twister dipping from a se
ries of blustery storms lst« Tues
day flattened a gas station and 
injured four persons northeast of 
Richarriaon, near the north edge 
of Dallas.

Another funnel cloud knifed in
to a rural commtiniW near Ms- 
lone, southwest of rorsicana in 
Central Texas 11 wracked two 
ho es and damaged another but 
the occupants csraped harm

A pair of tornadoes appeared 
near Clifton in Bosque County and 
McGregor In Mcliennan County, 
also In Central Texas The De- 
p tment of Public Safety said 
neither caused injuries or dam
age. .Sheriff's officers watched a 
tornado wanly as it passed cloae 
to the Fergueon Pnson Farm near 
Huntsville w i t h o u t  touching 
ground.

TENT FAI.IJ
A powerful gust of wind esused 

s big canvas tent to collapse on 
a revival service crowd of ?00 
Tuesday night during s heavy 
rain in Houston Several wriggled 
clear with minor bruises and all 
r scaped serious hurt

Another vicious thunderstorm 
battered Port Arthur, where winds 
up to 5g miles per h w  and small 
hail siiiasbad windows, toppled 
trees and snapped power lines. 
There was no report of injuries.

An the thunderstorms surged 
eastward into Louisians well be
fore midnight The turtiulence de
veloped as two coid fronts bil
lowed across the state and caused 
tornado alerts for two sectors 130 
miles wide One danger sone cen
tered on a line from DaUas to 
Fayetteville. Ark , and the other 
from Palestine to 40 miles south
east of Shreveport. Ls

The tornado hitting near Rich
ardson smashed the crossroads 
service station of Aubrey Craw
ford, 40. It leR Crawford, his 
wife ValU. 40. and their lO-month- 
oM nephew Kenneth Crocker cut 
and bleeding in the wreckage.

TERRIFYING SIGHT
"The laat thing I onn romem- 

ber," Mrs. Crawford uid later 
at a DsHas hoapXal, “ ia my hu»> 
hand bonerinf 'Let's go!“  I went 
to the door and saw the tornado 
right there ia front of mo. I 
thought Hicre isn’t anyone but 
God that con do anything now.'"

Crawford suffered a broken 
anki# and a possibie fracture of 
Ms left shoulder. His wife and the 
baby got out with cuts andbaby
bruiit

Parts of Ckawford’s station flaw 
across a aectloo of eld VS. High
way 7B at aa interoectioo a b ^  
4 miles south of Plano and scat
tered ovor doiens of acres. Noth-

Wife's Persuasion 
Halts .Man's Leap
ABILENE, Tex. (API -  With 

coaching from a poychiatrist, tha 
wife of a San A^elo man per 
suaded him to doacend instead of 
laopfng, aa Ito threataned, from 
a OOJoot tower Tueoday.

Police withheld tba aamas of 
tba couple.

'You come on and IH Jumn.’* 
TMniHM shMtod 00 RroRtOn rMaid 
a ladder toward Ms perch on top 
of the boscen tower.

“ I went eomo down until i 
wife gets hero.'* ho called s 
later. ’’

Officers argued In vain srith the 
man until his wife arrived They 
said she took her baby and left 
Mm Sunday in San Angelo, rw- 
taming to her pnraols' homa

mg was left at the ststion except 
two twisted gasoline pumps 

A storm ^ la r  door slammed 
hut and mashed the arm of Mrs. 

Park Gnssom as she and her hus
band dashed into the shelter about 
three blocks from where the 
Crawfords lived la an old trailer 
van

The same twister overturned 
two house trailers m the same 
rural area, blew away a shod 
and unroofed a barn before hit
ting the Crawford property, 

OTHER DAMAGE 
Between Malone and Pelham, 

southwest of Corsicai* in Navar
re County, a a a t h e r tornado 
crushed iwO farm houses, dsm- 
axod another and carried away 
two bams City patrolman P F. 
.Smith said the same hmoel cloud 
apparently knocked a bouse off its 
foundation a mile west of Malone 
before skipping over town to hit

Court Rejects 
Gas Rehearing
AUSTIN tAP )- The .Slate Su

preme Court today rejected the 
state's motion for rehearing of its 
action invalidating the last legis- 
latnrr's natural gas pipeline tax.

Tho court on March 33 upheld 
lower court findings that the 1950 
gas tax law was unconatitutionsl.

The court's refusal to reconsid
er eras another formal step to- 
wai final submiaaioa of the law
suit to the United States Supreme 
Court In rare cases second mo
tions for rehearing are submitted 
and considered. M  this was not 
con.sidered likely in the current 
test

Lower courts held that the pipe
line tax is Invalid because It con
stitutes s levy on interstate com
merce.

Murder Trial 
Is Under Way
LAMESA (SC) -  The Jury was 

selected tMs morning and testi
mony started after me noon ro- 
ceas in the murder trial of Rudy 
Gonules, 19. charged ia the 
slaying of Herman Curtis, n. serv
ice station attendant, on Feb. 3S. 
ISM

Judge Tniett Smith, lOMh Dis
trict C^rt. granted a motion for 
severance this morning. wMch will 
mean a separate trial for Alfredo 
(tonzlees, charged ia the same in- 
dlctment. Observers said Alfredo's 
case wiH prebniy not be tried in 
this term of court.

Wayne Basden Big Spring, is 
attorney for Ruf^ and court ap
pointed attorneys R. B. SaM 
and Ed Brown, both of Lam^sa, 
win represent Alfmdo. Brown has 
filed a motioa for change of venue 
for hit client.

The two Latin Americas hava 
been held without bail since No
vember. Alfredo aiMtted In a 
statement that he ftrod the fatal 
shot that killed (Mrtis during an 
armed robbery. He named Rudy 
as an accomj^ce and Ma cousin 
corroborated too story.

Al/rodo id also under iadtetment 
in Terry (bounty for the 
of i t  oerrteo M  
then in Docemher, 19M

le slayiag 
sttsidni

Ad«nou«r Visits
WASHINGTON (API — German 

Chancellar Konrad Adenauer vis
ited President Kennedy t od a y  
seeking personal assurance of full 
UR. auppoft (or West Berlin and

on tho opposite side toward Pel- 
ban. • • .

In Houston, a sudden wind gust 
lifted the tent where the Rev. D. 
W Gooden Of Fort Worth wee 
leading a Pentecostal Church re- 
viv I service "and It just camo 
down slowly,'* the minister said.

Most of his congregation ran 
outside before the tent, 130 by 139 
feet and supported by a rldgopolo 
30 feet tall, settled to the ground.

“ It's a miracle how the poles 
missed Mtting those people." a 
Houston poUcenwin said 

The storm blew s nnall corm- 
gated building on its side, near 
the revival tent, and felled trees 
and broke power line* eiaewhere 
ia Houston

I'LOt'DH OF Dt'frr 
Earlier Tuosday, the developiiHi 

s* ms blufterod from El Paso 
to Odessa by mid-day. raising 
clouds of dust as the wind reached 
50 m p.h at Odeaaa. A gust upset 
a tnirti in Odessa nnd a oar 
rammed into tho vehicio 

At Big Spring. 99 miles east of 
Odessa, this sereod major duet 
storm witMa a week churned up 
ao much dust motorists found it 
necessary to turn on their head
lights

Still gaining force, the wind 
reached 90 m p.h. by the time tho 
line of atorms reached San Angelo 
on a march acroea the stale 

Before dnjrforeak Wednesday, 
the merged cold (ronta setting off 
the turbulence had moved toward 
the southeast off tho Texas coast. 
Clouds vanished everywhere ex
cept East Texas, wrhere the over
cast was startiiM to break up 

Winds subsided across West 
Texas during tho night but were 
jtiH diminiuiing elowly ia the 
eastern half of toe state by early 
morning

Temperatures b e f o r e  dasra 
dipped to 31 degree! at Amarillo 
and Lubbock, and to 33 at Dal- 
hsrt. Readings elsewhero in Tes
sa at the tame hour ranged up 
le 99 at BrowmsvlUe, with most 
points recording marks in the 40s 
and 90s

Forecasts called (or mostly 
clear skies and cool woalher 
throughout Texas until Thursday, 
when It Is expected to warm a bit 

five-day forecasts issued 
Wednesday called for tempera
tures averaging aeveral degrees 
below normal and another round 
of showers or thunderstorms by 
the weekend.

City May Sell 
Land To YFW
A request from the Veterans of 

Foreign Wars to purchase approxi
mately throe acres of land from 
the etty in the ares near the Boy 
Scout Camp, was discussed by the 
city commission Tueoday. City 
Manager A. K Steinheimer said 
he and Cdmmlsskmer John Taylor 
had looked .over the area and had 
selected tsro poesible sites which 
the city might be willing Co sell. 
The commission authorized the 
city manager to negotiate whh the 
vrw  for the lard

Right-of-way dodicated on Bird- 
well Lane frm  the College Park 
Shopping Conter, Inc., of 39 feet 
to the section line, was discussed 
and a prioa of 9900 to oo«sr sur
veying. ro-piatting. and legal work, 
was sgreed upon.

The commission also agroed to 
pay tho city's coot of 13.333 77 for 
paving tho boulevard of Baylor 
Ave. Tho pavement hae been laid, 
but exceeoed the eotimated cost of 
tl.90n The boulevard area near 
Seton Place was placed in :he 
street to make it wider than tha 
regular 49-(oat ̂  raadential' ar

[1 .
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Directors Of 1st National 
Bonk Add 5 Men To Board
In an expansion of its directo

rate. the First Natonal Bank, la 
a special storkholderB meeting 
held Tuesday, added five men to 
the board.

Three of these are from Big 
Spring, two reproeent Odessa In
terests which recently bought con
trolling interest in the bank

Clyde McMahon, operator of a 
concrete and building supply husi- 
nesa and prominently idi^ified 
in a myriad of civic activitioo; 
and Morris Palteraor.. stock farm
er and insurance man and a native 
of Big Spring, are local men 
added to the board.

Also joining the directorate is 
liester Morton, who bec«nc preoi- 
dent of the institution when the 
recent purchaoc was made, and

who hat aatahhahad kit bonw
here.

Othara going on too bo«d are 
J L  <DuMyl Rhoadoo Md P. &  
(Cody) Harbour, both prenahwM 
Odessa bualMai nent .

Although ao official Ratomant 
accompantod aa announceraeM ot 
the actioa. bank officiala hava 
iadlcatod (hat thalr aim la to 
reach a hroadar aagmant af tha 
businnaa oammunity through tha 
board.

Othar membars af the board ara 
H H )Pal> SimmooB, Odoaaa, 
chairman: and Marten Edwarda, 
Horace Garrad, T. G. Good. C, 
W Gathrte. O. H. Haywwd, K. 
H Hurt. L. 8 McDoweD Jr„ R. 
V. Middleton. Hardy Morgoa aad 
K H McGibhan.

House Kills Limit 
On Campaign Costs
AUSTIN (AP'-Tha House over

whelmingly killed today a Senato- 
sppmvod proposal to put a 925.- 
nno campaign expenditures cell
ing on races for the U.S Senate 
or congressmsn-at-lsrge. The vote 
was 5b-M

The House then agreed, by 
voice vote, that the measure 
should be tabled permanently

Before being voted down, the 
bill was amended to provide that 
It would not be effective until 
Sept, I, after the current sona- 
torial runoff election, and that It 
would Include congreumen - at • 
large As approved by the Senate, 
it tracked the Federal Corrupt 
Practices Act which says that 
each winner of a U.5 Senate seat 
must swear that to his knowledge 
no more than 925.000 was spent 
in hit campaign

IPPER HAND
“This bill would just legalize 

sn honest person and let a crook
ed candidate have the upper 
hand.” said Rep Ben Jarvis, Ty
ler. “ tt is reported it takes from 
9500.pn0 to 91 mlHioa to make a 
race for the Senate or any Rate- 
wide office.''

Rep. Sam C o l l i n s  Newton, 
House sponsor of the bill, refused 
to accept the amendment.

‘This putt a premium on an 
old political name and Jieeps a 
new, virtual unknown candidate 
from becoming well known." said 
Rep Howard Green Fort Worth

CoUIm  said be merely wanted 
to put into state law what it on 
the federal law books now Any 
candidate in a special or general 
electioD Tsca for the ^nate oould 
be limited to 925.om for newsps- 
pe., radio and television cz- 
penses. "to the candidate's con- 
sec* and knowledge '

The House quickly passed 139-0 
a Saaato MB by Son. Prostoe 
la lto  4< Lubbook tool woaU ak>

low ciUei and countleo to Jolaqp 
own foverntnaatal buildiaO-

9AVR MONEY
'This wlU save a lot of foar

counties money ia not havliig to 
build a separsto stiuctuio.”  jJd 
Rep ColHcr Adams of Lobhodt, 
the Mil's House spoasor. The oill 
applies only to citios ovor 3.900.

The House also passed 1309 a 
Senate bill bjr Sen William Pat> 
man tightening up tha hoalth 
rules governing livestock and 
poultY shipped outside too state.

TMs afternoon both get back ta 
the tax issue.

The Senate State Affairs Conw 
mittee had a 3 p.m date to roii> 
timw study of the only tax bill 
<HB334i passed by the House aa 
far—a 9«l million measure tarw 
marked for tho axpectod in  aril* 
lioa deficit.

A Home 
For The Dog

A Herald Want Ad uoor ran 
this low-cost ad: "Wanlad— 
(food home la country for 
yoar-oU Gormaa shapbonl . 
Lovos cMldren. goad watch 
dog AM 4-t3U "

The roauR Moifo ttan 9  
calls! Some cams bag db- 
lance, aad to# adverttetr said 
“ I made soma aew (rteada by 
telephone Wish I had a Oar- 
maa shepherd for all cf thorn.”

Your Herald Want Ad. for 
any purpooe. will get quick aad 
profitoble reeuHs. R'a pravea! 
Just dial AM 4-081.



2-A Big Spring (Ttxas) Htrald, Wed., April 12, 1961 Over 50 Attend 
AIA Meeting
More then SO visitors were in

Big Spring Tuesday (or a Joint 
meeting of the West Texas Chap-
tar of the American Institute of 
Architects, the Lubbock Chapter, 
and the Abilene Chapter.

State officers present were Reg 
■ “  Cal-

Big Spring Trustees
A new trnatis leak hki seat Mr the .ApHi seeei* 
l i «  of the Big Spring ladepeaAtnt Sckeel Die- 
trM benN IBeeday. Me Is Jiksny iokaean. who 
nplsrss Dr. rWyd May*. Csagarrieg hastef  
her* art. freas M l sad srisai  lb* IsMe, Weadal

Darttt. Isbatse. O. 8. WaaMcfc.. Pat Marphy, 
aaeMaat saperlatr sd«*t • basis ess . Clyde Me- 
Msbea. prsaMeet., Ptoyd Parasas. aapsfteteadeat. 
HareM TaMat. Mrs. R. B. C. Cswpsr. and Saas 
Aadersen. aaalsUal sapertatsa dr■t<wrrtc*taai.

Trustees Discuss Portable
Buildings For School Usage

Roberts. San Antonio; Harold 
boun. Houston; John FJowers. .\as- 
tin; Bob Gaitud, El Paso; Har
well Harris and Terrell Harper, 
both of Dallas.

During a Joint meeting before 
the dinner, the representatives 
met to establish better relations 
between architects of the various 
groups and discussed such proj
ects as standardizing fee rate*, of
fice pracUeas, and public rela
tions efforts.

The meeting was part of a visi
tation program bv state officers

nbeito aetjuaint nnembers with work 
which the Texas Society of Ar- 
cMtecta is 'doing. They spoke to 
the group at a dinner meeting at 
7:90 p.m.

West Texas Chapter members of 
the AIA cam* from Odessa. Mid
land, San Angelo. Andrews and 
Big Spring. John l^res. executive 
ascretary of the TSA, presided at 
tho dinnn meeting.

Partable buildinp aa an an
swer to dassroom short agw war* 
dMekpsod at iangth by truataaa
of th* Big Sp r^  Independent 
SchwJ District during Uw April

Smith, principal. High School; S. 
A. WaOiar, priacipal. CoHad Jun
ior High, a ^  Roscot T. NewtU, 
principal, Runnoia Jimior High.

RMtlng Tuaaday.
Panona, superlatnedet 

waa aakad to havo apocificadona 
of thtwo campanlaa tvahiatod. tn 
aaa how aneh mat ssaantti l rw-

W. B. CalbaM was proaent at
tho anoatiiui to r*pr*o«at onn of 
tho easnpoaisa which had auh- 
mittad voafioaUana.

Tharo waa a wida vwlanct la 
auhmitlad aa partabM

paaal at MAM par aak M U Jn

*  SnsrifiratlBHi ware aaknlttod by 
Madalar BMkHaca tee.. Houa- 
tea; McBan Matal

tee.. Mldtead. 
prlndpala war* prsisnl Mr 

aam m l ahaat th* prapaaal M 
ctaala a M w * yaw Mgh achaol 
M lapiaM tea prsisai  apMam. Tha 
piaa waald naswa th* Mh « d *  

the twa Jasdor high sdwels

■J*Tte‘ m 2 ?^ o lrte B d * ‘  ^
pal a( te* O *  S M ;

__ , I

Nunez To Have 
A New Trial

M marljaan*

ad M paara M tea lUM paai 
tterr. « l l  hava a aev irtaL 

TAM I

lUte Dla-

spad la te* cMraa a( tea 
*B March 1 and S.

ww trial m i aft- 
a( te* rrltenes

ad Bm Mtiaa.
M* dBM Mr ratrtal af

Qiritfion School
BOtrra BD«D. tad. «  >  1 

ara ■  
af a

la view of diaads-ontage* and 
added expena* which would ba re- 
quirod lo maka auch a change. 
Harold Talbot moved that th* 
■chool syalant eantiau* w«h the 
•-9-J piaa of organs sat >on during 
th* tM-BI achool year. It was

TImt* waa a brief diacusaien of 
March 

varoua

• BBMBW WM ■ HBICB
fafUa paid during tea ponod 
•-April U. oM af tea 1

Official rasulta of th* school 
trustee election held April 1 were ! 
disdoeed. showing that O 8. 
Womack reccivod IM votaa; John
ny Johnaon, 943. and Dr. Floyd 
Mays. 2XS votes. Womack a ^  
Johnson wer* sworii into offic*.

la compbance with requiremanta 
that boa^  of educatioo reorgan- 
Bt annually, (oUowtng tho trustoo 
oloctien, new officers were elect
ed. Clyde McMahon waa rw alact- 
ed president, Harold Talbot re
place Dr Mays as vice pcwai- 
dont. and Wentol Parks was re-̂  
elected as secretary;

Miller Rites 
Set Thursday

OIL REPORT

Explorer Still
Testing Devonian

Funeral services will be held at 
9 p.m Thursday for Richard 
Huih Miller, 17, who died Tues
day morning in a local hospital 
after a long illness.

He has been ia iU health for 
tee past BIX yoara. and in criti
cal condition for two weeks.

Mr. Miller was a farmer and 
rancher in Maeon County for many 
years before moving to Big 
Spring from Abilene in IMO Here, 
he was a contract painter and 
paper hanger before retiring 

He waa bom Feb H. 1174 In 
Fill* County and marrM Mary 
Ann Kelsn, Sept II. IIM He was 
a member of the North Side 
Church of Chrtat 

Sorviceo will be ia the Birdwell 
Cteirch of Christ with T H 

Tarbet. mialater of the West High
way H Charch of CWst. officiat
ing and asalstod by James Eu
banks Burial win hie In the Tnn- 
Hy Memorial Park under the «b- 
rection of the NaUey . Pickla Fo-

Oauaty wildcat. I voatore la C NW SE. sacboo M M -! 
9 m0 Na. 1 Chriaamaa. la eaatla-1 to TAP survey, 
alg^ M Mel tee Devonian Mr pea-’

Ob Mala rwpariad 
R is sill Qawiag all and land aak

Heward Osnaly had fsnr coro- 
■MUsaa iwportad la tea Sayder 
n sl. They are Plaraiag OB Co. 
N*. MA teiydar, cneimetod iar 
n «  harrals af all aa Uulial puaip- 

pafaarial; Ptontof No. M-E 
Saydar. H barrwb; fV n ii^  Na 
M  Saydar, atA* hanwM; aad A 
K Tamar Jr. No SD M. M. Ed
wards, which polanHalad Mr M

Howard
Jeneo No 1 Whit* is nntxiag 

mad after M ag cIrtulalioB The 
project has bottamed at *A7t 
feet hi Urn* sad shale sad is C
NW NW, esrtiaa A94-UI. TAP aar-

N*. 1-A Saydw 
ia a tew SprahMri Trend laca- 
Md M Maitla Canaty.

Dawaaa and Oarm rsuntlw oadl 
rsperlad aew Meaftana. In the 
Welch flsM M Dnwsen Ceanty. Da- 

iBed Ne I
M. L  Keener and Barview 00 '
Carp slakod Na 4 W. V. Roy M i “
Iho Jaetlreberg tClorietal field la ; ***’ •**■Jaetlreberg 
Gana Chanty

G o rd o n

Gnir Na I WcRaa la iH i
M aftar hntMml^ al SAM faat 
the prtapectof la BM faat tram 
tea Berth aad Mi Met fram tea 
earn Bam af nctiaa SAMAa

Flamlag Oil Ce Ne. M-A Sny
der pumped 71 M bnrrala af M • 
grav^ oO M tea layter paiol oa 
iaitlal potential. Gaa-efl raUa was 
IM l and the wail had been fraewd 

i wtth is.aM gaOnaa From aa eln- 
! vatiaa af tAO Met. N wm drilled 
M ItM  Mat and pay waa topped 
at IA4S feat' Tharw is an open

Lacaban 1a C NE SE SE. asc- 
IMa U-M. TAP awvey.

PIssBlng OO Oa Na. 9«-E Say
dar pumasd M harrals af M l 
gravMy ail srith Rvw par cant wn- 
ler ea iaWal petantial ia tee 8ay- 

Onauil rada waa 14A1. 
The eperaaar teiBad M SAM Mri 
aad set Me inch caring at S.MB 
(aet Aa apm hria la hatweaa t.Ma 
(M fast R waa traced with is.MB 
faHana. The ritar ia at an alevn- 
Ban af IM t Mat aad pay was 
tapped at SAM Mat The ait* la I 
C \W NW SW. aactiaa Sl-M, TAP

PaObaarers win be Aubry aad 
Ammon Mayaard. Eari Ptew, 
Mannce Griffith. Jeos fOaughter 
and Chester Barton 

Mr. MiOrr is survived by his 
widow; throe eonB. Claude. D^r- 
tou aad T. L., all af Big Spnng; 
thrae daughters. Mrs Gladys Lo-
C rd and Mrs Ua Mao Madden.

te of Big Spring, aad Mrs. 
Franens Carr. Oairett; a SMter, 
Mrs Maude EBiaon. Sweetwatw; 
11 grandchiidren and 19 grast- 
grandchiUrm.

A dnughtcr. HeWn Louisa, and 
a aaa. Wltham Cahrin. prsesded 
Mm M denih.

Crocktett

WEATHER
— OMT I* smut

OMdm N* S MiOm has drOM 
to AIM Mat aad ia meviag aff 
rulary rid Uw spsrriar is pra- 
panag to cantoNto LacaUaa ia 
MB Met fram tee aarth aad Ml 
Mat tram the wari Ham ri me
lton M. Tcaui aarvajr.

Dawton
Amerada N*. 1 Dnntop 

tomad ri 11.7U feet ana Is drea-
lattof * Mf mmplm. The sK* 
M7 Mri fram tee aerth aad <

SST.

• ******wfsaea*'

e***************^ IP
* «a* •*••**•*« e* • e PB Hs •am MW MS** M V u SB am tbw

Th*na*f M S ai *.a. EaWnI BBBM*-
wn fWi a*M w B w T imw** an

a si n lam. ib*wi**b  tmnm nta
I.M a MO

Lm* m *** M ChrM IwtlBUi li*BMW Port

NALLEY

PICKLE

F u n P r a l

H o m e

•M Oraa
DM AM «4 n

Mat fram the 
ttoa SAM-Ak TAP aarvay.

Ard Na t Gramw It drflteM 
In teal* hetow U.MS Mot The 
prajaet ia • • «  Met Ram tea 
aarth and 4AM Mri Ran tea wari 

af toacaa i  Taptor CSL ear-

No. 1 Raich Is dlMIng 
la Haw and chart below 1LW7 
Mri. Uw wOdeal to C SW SE.

44. D . L.

Na. S
M. L Kaaam to a aaw alto to 
tea Welch (toU ari iw  S.7W Met 
The vaolara to C NW NE. aarttoa 
lACAi. PSL sarvay. aa a aa acre 

threw rndm aorthweri af
Weleh.

Gono
Bayvtow 00 Cera. Na 4 W. N. 

Ray haa hasa BM Mr I.7W
to tee JaaUcahurg lOtortatai ftali. 
Th* rito W C NW SW SB. aarttoa 
1M4, HAGN aarvey. an a  MO act* 
tooae Mm ndtoa northaari af Jaa-
Ueahorg.

Glottcock
Itarttoy N*. 1 Clait to ramnlw 

aait at SM Mat The expiarwr to 
C SB SE. aarttoa tS-SMeTTAP am-

i M  Na. 1 ChrtoHfian ia 
olaf to Mai tee Drraoian. I 
MAM-llAH MaL The 
ftowad m hdnali af *1 
harrato ri toad saR wotor 
a aaetoch cAok* to St hears. It 1a 
C SE SB. aarttoa lA IM k TAP

Ttodwr Na. I Oarria to maklag 
nia telpv 4JM tort M ttewi Ttoa

Fighting It 
Over Again
CHARLESTON. SC fAP» -  A

racial aaarrcl eari a shadow ever 
anitoaal Chrfl War OraWoniri 
CWnmiarina praceediags taday.

New Joraey detogates called Mr 
rwneval af tee rhalnnea. MaJ
Oea. Ulyaasa S. Grant HI <Rati. 

a

Ftomi^ OO Oa. Na. M-B Sayder ' 
wm primfialid Mr MM hanato' 
af afl with thraa par c*al water' 
pLinptag WItiaBy to th* Saydar i 
psal The wel was drIBed to S.MB' 
feet and SS inch caring was asC, 
ri S.BM Mri R Is at m o'rvatWn , 
•f SAM Mri and pay was topped 
ri S.Ol Mac Ttot gas^  ratto was 
IM-I The swii wm fracad wRh 
tS.OM gaOoas and the spar rim toft

~wha greariy toawitad aa”
The Ihrari to try to depeae the 

Myaar-aM graadain ri tee famed
1*010* gmaral ram* ri the bright 
ri the term day roond ri eon-

re-
n *

firtag m PI Samtm. Aral hattie
r i ^  C ~

I.NAPN Mat 
SP SW, sacte 

A. K. Tmw

Lacatiaa to C NE < 
Sl-M. TAP aarvay. j 
Na. AD M. M. Ed- j 

vardi pampad Si harrato r i Si 
gravity alt wMh t«a pm coni sm- 
tor aa potontial la tea Say- 
dm ftoM. Uw waQ botMomd at 
ATM foot and parfmaUww ar* ha- 
twsm SAU-7M Mri. Ttoa totorral 
wm fracad with ISAM gsllana. Pay 
was tapped ri SAM Met and SN 
inch emlM wm ari ri SAM Mat 
The gaerif ratto wm afL ttoa aOm 
to at aa elevatton ri SAM Mri mri 
to SM feat Ram tea aari mri SAtS 
Met Rant the acath Hnaa ri aarttoa 
4»A0. TAP sarvoT.

Chrg Wm M B________...
will he rewBartad tonight 

The first aratarteol bomb to tee 
verhsl rtvil wm was exploded 
Mfxpectody hy 
Aahiey Hatoey. aa 
ri tee Satamtoy Evantog Pari.

■atoay.’a claim that New Jersey 
prartlom racial dtoertmtaattaa tod 
to a New Jersey pretori at the

Mortin
Cham Petrstoum O a .N a .l-A  

Boydm to a aew rito to tee Spra- 
henyr Triad. The vwteaa to pra- 
torted to BAN fart aad to lAM 
tori fram tee aerth ahd eari Ham 
ri sortton MM-ta, TAP mrvaf, 
M adtos eari ri kUdtaad.

Ok  N*. 1 Orap to 
■ri pomp to tori ito 
brtwwK tldPSa toot 
1.4H tori Ram te* aarth 
Mat Ram tea wari Ham ri 
SMAU. TAP aarvm.

Groat Wmtoni Ito. 1 
m to tmttog tea Sprthmrs. bw 
twoaa SAMM toot ta S4 Iwma, 
R pentoad 141 hmrato ri ftoid. M- 
M k*r mK aew ol. Thm* ar* 
affll im  Rmroli had water to

aerthaast ewtpori to  tea

IB. TAP

Starling
Ftotohm Na I BoUrn to driO- 

halaw ATM fast The 
to M l Mri from tea 

aad 4JM Mat Ram the wari 
r i  aarttoa iTSMt WANW ■■•

r
• ■ -  ■ t

Canvass Of City Electi.on
Brings No Major Changes
A canvass of returns of the city 

election held April 4 made no 
change in positions of candidates. 
A five-vote error in the addition af 
John Stanley's vote at the central 
fire station reduced this total to 
1,072 Other total) certified were 
the samp as the unofficial count: 
Paul Kascb SJS,. Tom South IS2, 
Boyce .Hale S9S. E C. Smith 490. 
and Roy Watkins 445 

Kasch and Stanley were certi
fied .s the new commissioners and 
took the oath of office, adminis
tered by C. R. .McClenny, dty sec
retary A resolution comjv»nding 
Toro Sooth, the retiring commis
sioner, for his efforts and work 
during his term of office was 
odopM by the commission.

KIRK CONTRACT 
A contract between the City of 

Big ^ in g  and Howard County for 
fire protection outside the city 
limits was approved. In the con
tract. the city agrees to send (ire 
fighting equipment and men to
any spot ia the county where 
needed foifor fire control and protec
tion. and the county agrees that 
no liability for damages or in
juries to property or persons would 
be held against the city.

Howard County Commissioners 
Court agreed to pay $4 000 an- 
noally, (or two years for this pro- 
tection. The contract was weiked 
eut and agreed to terms at a re
cent joint meeting of the city com
mission and the commissioiiers 
court.

FREE I'SE
The commission approved a re-

quast from the Lkms Club that 
li.. City golf course be made avail
able froa to visiting delegates to 
the Lmms District Convention set 
(or May S-6.

A supplcmenlal apeement to 
the leaee oa land being used by 
Webb AFB was approved in which 
the leaay was extended to cover 99 
years, or to June 30. 2,010. All oth
er terms of the original lease 
agreement with the government 
remained unchanged.

A request made by Roy Chap
man for water aen-ice on Cindy 
Lane, outside the city limits, un
der provisions of tbe pro rata ordi 
nance, was deuied The commis
sion pointed out that Chapman was 
allowed a tap at a former meet
ing and it is impricticai to set new 
precedents (or out-of-city custom-

John Stanley and Paul KaKb 
were appointed by Mayor-Lee Rog
ers as a committee to ttudy a 
new house moving ordmanM. The 
ordinance will be considered in an 
effort to prevent accidents and 
damage *hde moving ol houses 
within the city limits and to nro- 
vjda.police escort and supervision 
of ail meves

PETITION

COMBINE gmVEYS 
A supplemental agreement with 

Forrest and Cotton, consulting en
gineers. in which they agre^ to 
combine present surveys with the 
^ans (or work to be done be
tween now and 1944. was ap
proved. The request was made for 
au earlier tunry on the 19M sew, 
er coilectioa system in order to 
make application (or federal 
funds The fee set up by Forrest 
and Cotton (or the different-period 
survey was reduced to • 1 per 
cent in the combined agreemept. 
which meant a combined saving 
over the five-year period of the 
Master Plan expansion program of 
approxunately $2,900

A petition, signed by approxi
mately 30 re.sidents in the area of 
the 1500 block of East 17th Street, 
requested the enforcement of the 
ordinance that requires junk fillM 
lots to be cleaned up It was the 
result of an allegedly unsightly 
and unsanitary condition of lots 

I owned by Omar Jones, used for 
‘ dumping and storage of trash and 
building materials. The prtition 
carried the signatulas of residents 
of the immediate area, and was 
presented by Frank P. Gibson, 
who told the commission that a 
complaint had been signed by Mrs. 
Gibeon and was scheduled to be 
beard in corporation court Friday 
morning at 8 30

Signing the petition were Mr 
and Mrs Frank Gibson. .Mr and 
Mrs Ed McCormick, Mr and Mrs 
D. E. Stark. Mr and Mrs. R*x 
Greenwood. Mr. and .Mrs, Charles 
Buckner. .Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Madewell. Mr and Mrs L A 
Hiltbninner, Mr and Mrs Bill 
Blalock Mr and Mrs Raford Dun- 
agan. Kelley Burns. Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Goodman, Mr and Mrs Ed 
Fisher, Mr and Mrs Bobby

Ho^e. Mr and Mrs. W, L. Burns.-
and J( ■and John Burns.

The petition alleges that the lots 
owned by Jones are unsightly, uiw 
sanitary, and a breeding and hid. 
ing place for rats, sKkes and oth. 
er varmuiUi and fhat they have 
asked repeatedly for a cleaning up 
of the premia**.!. "

Jones appeared befnra th*
mission stiortlir aftarward and said 

• ■ ;ht •he had bought the prop*rty for 
the express purpose of cteaning it 
up and that he had already started 
having some of it moved off Ha 
said he inherited the junk when 
he bought the lots;

A request was granted to ihs 
new corporation of Mitchell A Hoc. 
ver for a bearing, at the A^il j j 
meeting of the city commission, 
on transferring a television cable 
franchise fram an individual to th*

! corporation It was pointed out' 
I that the corporation was formed to 
I make ample funds available for 
j the cable system in Big Spring t« 
cover channels 2, 9, 7, and n. 
and to pipe in FM music Th*

! firm is said to be negotiating be 
I land now to erect its tower, »nd 
I that no tie-on costa are antiri.
] pated for customers.
I The First National Bank tub- 
j mining the ontykto. was chosen 
as the Crty I^pository for tt *

I year .May 1. 1941 through April Jo. 
1962. .No senice charges will ti* 
made, and the 90-through 180-day 
accounts will return m  per cent 
interest, and from ISO dayi up,
34 per cent

Local Future Farmers Unit Salazar Still In 
Critical Condition

Stages Its Annual Banquet
Big Spring Future Farmers of 

America ctiaptor members put oa 
the feed bag Tuesday evening for 
their annual program honoring 
parenta and other gue^. Mora 
than 190 attended th* banquet ia 
the Gobnd Cafeteria.

Dr B B Dtmn. vetennarlaa, 
waa mad* aa honorary member 
for encoaragemeot and help ri tbe 
bpga M their project No probiem 
wao too small for him to devote 
time te R, tbe award aaid. and 
beaidet his profexsional help ha 
bad (tomnwstrried understanding 
and iatercat

A special award for exceptioaal 
aerrica te the chapter, a silver 
bolt bockto. WM preeeotod to O. 
E Hamlia No matter bow basy

YM CA Clubs 
Elect Officers
Two chiha met ri the T’MCA 

Taeeday te elect new offlears for 
lb* coming yaor They ar* the 
Sophomore Girt'i Tri Hi-Y Oab 
and the CoUad Eighth Grade H>- 
Y Clab

New efftcers ia lb* TYi-Hi-Y 
Chib ar* Loia Tarbax. prerideat;
Nancy Heddleriaa. vie* preaideBt: 
So* Cook, ■ccretary, Linda Man- 
ley. traarer; Ja^ Eagle, ra-

E *:*r: Joanna Paitersoa. chap- 
. Karan Hoitortt. parHamK 

tariw, ari Jan* McElratk. Ma- 
terton.

For tea Ri-Y Chb. aew afflcart 
ar* HarraS Newton, prsaidant; 
Rennie AndersK. vte* prarident; 
Randy EYfacb." sectatary; Vm  
Tam Whatley, trraanrir; Joa 
Gravaa. reparter; David Aadcr- 
aM. ckMpIatn. and Raton Ganaatt. 
aey a n l ri araia 

llw  aew afAcen wiB taka of-
TK9 ■  9i|MniDfr.

h* wm with hit own ranching op- 
aratioas, ha always found time to 
accompany tte b^s on shows and 
to help arith transportation and 
praparatioa ri tea stock show 

TlMoe wer* the sporial awards 
announced at te* meeting.

Mike Lewk*. mutton production. 
fc«d ratto ri 17 te 1 tor two hood.

Skipper Driver, avsrag* doily 
gam 17 pounds. T.S-I wed-gain 
ratio M two hood

Freddy White, dalfT prodnetien. 
■ ‘ whole milk fromU.TSa pounds ri 

fcmr cows, eari ri ttJ i cwt (or 
production

Danny Coates, swtn* production, 
food gm  ratio ri 107 1, root II 
cents

vice president: Mik# Houston, sec 
rotary, Billy Wilkerson. sentinel; 
Dickie Cerlton, reporier. and 
Skipper Driver, treasurer Daony 
Coatee gave tee invocation

..I

GuetU included Sue Cook, chap
ter sweetheart, Mrs Jock Alex
ander. GoUad FHA matructor; 
Roy Worley, O E Hamha, Dr. 
H. F Sc^arrenbech. „ booorary 
mem ben  Truett Vines' and Ed 
Seay ary sponsors.

Clemente T Salaxar, 9g, Lame- 
n. Injured in a traffic accide-t 
on Sunday morning which took tf-e 
life of Aurelio Cardenas, one of 
his companions, contfnues in a crit- 

I icai condition tn th* Howard Coun
ty Hospital Foundation 

No improvement was reported o* 
tee condition Of Salazar o\-*r Tik-  
dsy night He is suffering from 
sever* brain tojurica m i km !>rn 
unconscious tine* tlw wreck ;t 
mt'ies north of Big Spring 
US r

MARKETS

sots pound gain 
Freddy White, acholarihip, A av

erage te grades aa well m  lead
erst^ in FFA and other setivi- 
tie*

Tonniny Welch, toadership. mem
ber ri liveoiock judging loam. El 
Ranch* dtotrict officer, active ia 
chib afloirs

John Lowke. star green hand 
tbegiiming FFA member).

Mike Houston, star ebaptar 
farmer, secretary ri chapter, 
member ri coudiicting and Uve- 
Block jodgiag teama PrejecU wtth 
steers, dairy rows and iambs

Elected m  delegate* to tee area 
meriing were Dickto Caiiton and 
Danay Corica. while Mike Houa- 
tan aad Robert Maheney wer* 
eltcted delegat** te the ttot* coo- 
ventton. The dale for tee annual
ftthing tripa wa* fixed for May 44. 

Freddy m te . ebaptar president.
rM te cbarM of tho program and 
ras aaristad by Robert Mahoney,

Council Meeting
COAHOMA-Th* Ceritena CRy 

CauBcfl wil hava ttt ragatar neat- 
tag at T'te p.m. TTaii silaj ta the 
Oty Ian wtth the caovantag ri 
rstuTM Ran th* April 4 ritrttaa 
th* prtadpri tawlaew. Uariflriai 
raturas tadicated Mayor W. C  
Rrichta* aad Babort MOtor war* 
ctaetod.

Lakeview Faculty 
Sets Talent Show
Th* faculty at Lakeview High 

Sebari win take part ta a talent 
dtow Thoraday ri I  pm. ta the 
l.akavtow gymaatkaix 

Oae port ri the program will 
be a diaplay ri tslaats sach aa 
HsadM*  aoog aad danctag. skits, 
pastry, jteateUtag. satos and har- 
kirridp quartets. Anetker phase 
wfll portray fa* duties ri teachers.

Paraata. riadsrii aad aOwrt 
ara tavtted te attend Ih* firri

Police Car 
Is Wrecked
Eight fender-benders were Inves

tigated by pohee since Tuesday at 
Doon. one car involved being a 
poUce vriiicie .No seriout acci
dents were reported.

A police csr. driven by Pstrol- 
msn Walter Lee Johnson Jr , was

wxw Tonx <sr>—Mate tewrw c«W
btaaia cWiat Ma« V 14. Ju2r': UU
LnroTocK

rom WOIIT1V up>-
«uu

k«ii^ n I

iovahec^n a collision st lOUi and 
on^tJohnaon t̂reet* with a car druen 

by Daren Kce of Fort Worth A 
p^minary estunat* of damages 
to tee police war wa* ptacad at 
9230. A. K Steinheimer, dty man
ager. said Wednesday
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STOCK PRICES
Placet ri occurrence, and othar 

drnars involved were «h  and 
Maia. Wayne Dean Msrrs. 1907 
Aoatm. and Patricia Hams War
ren. 905 W ith. 4te and Main. 
Jack Fairchild. Rt I and John 
Roberioa Leyrath <car parked), 
409 BeU. I9th and Cohad. WiUiam 
Marria Cooper. 1419 Stodiom. aad 
Keith Baker, 2105 Scurry,

_  _  •••  soMxaW Jnd ,>tmt*
I m luiii ’, IS rVlMM*
, Sw*r*e*
See^** ASSWr* ..Sinmrar Mw*n 
SmnrM T*1 4 T*l
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such (acaity frolic at tee sdwal 
Admtarioa is »
ctoUrw aad »

for school 
far ndulu

Eleventh and Donley, tee Ward. 
797 E lllh, and Roy Lee Over-
ton. 13M Sycamore. 7W W Jid. 
Kennete Brooks Benison. Rt E 
Cushiag. and Lonnie Omar Jones. 
909 Saa Antonio: Ird and Dooley. 
Perry Oerar Rice. I ll Young, and 
Rfn Roger Battle. <parked>, IN 
Hardint: Fleet Ixidge P irking Let. 
West L S M. Ora Pranch Thlx-
too, etty, and Iren* Freot Demp
sey. 7U Goliad.

Indian Guides 
Further Plans

S 't

For Citizenship And Merit

ad s iiilW iall, 
gten Pori m  9

aad Rea Weak*, rindrwis ad tootey and 
a Categi. war* oaek eward- a tacallp ■
so, aad pto by toaerteaa La- togt-

*taa«le ri J.
OWB hg tea M .C

ta  te * ri Ike eab

CSiiris and tribe representativM 
ri the Y-Indiand Guide* met ■  
th* YMCA Tnroday te make final 
proparatioM (or tea Spring Pow 
Waw aad Campoul to bo held April

Jo* Loach, acting general soc- 
rctorv, said committeemen of th* 
Lotigiioae* were elected to head 
arrangwneoU for tho varied sc- 
ttvitiee and events te take place. 
Commiltcee reported on the camp- 
rito. sound track, flrrwoed. and 
regiatmUon.

The nwninriliw; committee nom- 
rifieW Tfr next yoar. buttaatod ___ ___  ^

the names have not bm  r ia c l^

far’ teTm SSg”  ^

Seventeen Here 
Ask For Benefits
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Four Students Le'ad 
Schoel Intd Finals
Four Big Spring aenkgra car. 

ried the school into the finals of 
the'* University Interacholastic 
League district meet here last 
week, and three of them will go 
on to the regional meet, in Odes- 
aa next week.

They were Ilamela Carr, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Carr, who won first place in 
poetry reading; Johnny Cant, son 
of Mr. and Mrs Roscoe Cone, and 
Dicrk Meacham, son of Chaplain 
and Mra. B. F. Meacham, placed 
first in debate; and Lida Five 
ash. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E A. Fiveash, placed third in 
extemporaneous speaking.

HARO WORK
The meet ended months of hard 

work by the contestants and they 
were iubiUint over thelf success. 
Already, they are preparli^ for 
the next rounds of competition in 
the regional contests.

The debate team outpointed 
three other schools in the elimi
nations to wind up on top. The 
debate topic was whether or not 
the liniM Nations should be 
strriigthened.

Cone and Meacham drew the 
affirmative side in each of their 
ootings. They beat, successively, 
Abilene. Odessa and Midland to 
claim first place

Their work began early last 
f|dl. when they began collecting 
material to support their argu
ments They corresponded with 
Congressmen and had a chat with 
Rep George Mahon They mailed 
letters to then President Eisen
hower and Khrushchev.

MATERIAI.
"The Russian sent us more in

formation than the President.'' 
the boys said, "but it was mostly 
propaganda" They consulted 
many magazines and encyclo
pedias ^  received considerable 
information from the U-.N it.self.

From all of this material, they 
compiled a card catalog of facta 
and figures to use in the meet. 
This same catalog with added ma 
terial. will be used In the forth- 
cumlng regional meet They al
ready have their eye on the state 
meet, the next encsjunier if they 
win at Odessa

Thu is Meacham's first time 
out in speech Cone recently ad-

OLD SETTLERS

Passports Are 
Big Item Here

y

During March
Pasaports were the big item in 

the office of Wade Choate, district 
court clerk, in March.

He and Me deputy assisted M 
individuals obtain passports dur
ing the month.

Divorce suits continued to lead 
in the field of Utigation with 34 
petiUone filed. Eight divorce suits 
were dismissed and 15 petitions 
for divorce ip-anted Three new 
adoption applications were filed

District Winners
Rig Sprteg wieners la the recent InterarhotesUr I,eagiir district 
meet were, Irem left, Dirh Meacham. Lida Fiveash, Ilamela Carr 
l•UlBgl and Jahaay ('ana. All have made anUtaadlag recordt 
la IHerary achlevemeet.

vsneed to the regional meet in 
the Americanism oratory compe
tition sponsored by the American 
Legion

The boys also registered an 
■‘excellent’' rating in an .\bilene 
tournament

LONG RF.roRU 
Miss Carr has a long record 

of wins m literary events and 
thu year's first place district 
victory puts the cap on them 

Her reading of "Renaissance " 
by Eldna St Vincent Millay, was 
judged best of the field of entries 
from all the district s schools 
She placed third in this tame

Donations Pay 
For New Pavilion

An additioa to the old settler's 
pavilion in the city park will get 
under way in a few days. Bruce 
Dunn, director of public works, 
said Tuesday

The 40 X etyfoot additxm will 
form a letter "L'* with the old 
40 X 4(y(oo( pavilion now on the 
park grounds, Dunn said 

''Individuals have donated nMn- 
ev and meleriels for the new perl 
of the pevilkm, and the city will 
do the baiktlng work." Dunn said 
"In addKion to »he annual How
ard • Glaaecock Comrty Old Set
tler* Association meeting there 
will be loU of room for barbecues, 
op meetings, end other functions 
where a roof overhand is import
ant -

Jeea Slaughtar, preeident of the 
seaorietien. aaid ‘1'aeadey tint M 
firms and individisala had contrib
uted te tin additioa. bat that 
more wee needed lo complete it 

"We can use cash, chairs, 
henchee. tebloo. or materials eoit- 
abi# for the pavilion." he said 
"Any one wiahbig to make a ron- 
tHbntioo may contad ma tiiroogh 
Poet Office Box Itt. Big Spriag.

WHEN
Y O U t ^
NEED
C A S H

f0« ARY WOITHWHIIE PUIfOSf

come to my office at the court
house. or telephone me at AM 
4-AHQ Other officials of tile two- 
county association are Paul Bis
hop, vice president and Ruth 
Wilaon, aecretary treasurer "

The TTth annual reunion meeting 
will he held some tune in tale 
July, but tl^ date has not been 
definitely set Slaughter said 

Individuals and business firms 
making contrihuiions through 
Tuesday were ■ (Tyde McSIahoe. 
Coaden Petroleum Torp.. Farm
er's Co-op Gin and Supply. Ixunax 
Gin Co., Lloyd F Curley. Plant 
er s Gin. K H McGibhon. J Ai
ded Ryan, Fairs lew Gin, Don Bo
hannon. (Tiff Profitt. A K Leh- 
kosrsky. Cbarlea Harwell. H W 
Wright. John Dovis Feed Store. 
Wm Cameron Co . Rockwell Bros 
A Co*. W L Wilmo Sr, H S 
Gwyn Jr.. Caaey Packing Co.. W. 
L. Wilaon J r . M M Mwardi. 
Horace Garrett.

Ed J. Carpenter, Jack Tibhe. 
Creighton Tiro Co, Lor-n Mc
Dowell. NpUey • Pickle Funeral 
Konye. B^ Cowboy Reun-
ton jUtttobotham • Bartlett Co., 
Byrao Neel, and an anonymous 
gm

From Conhoma Tom Barber, 
Cramer Grocery, Donald Lay. and 
A< *' Gin Oe.

Library Board 
Sponsors Review
COLORADO CITY (SCI -  The 

MMcbell County fedorated Library 
Board will preoent Eveiyn Oppen- 
boimer in a roview of ‘"n>e 
Quoen’s Nocklaco" at tho high 
schmH auditorium April 17 at 7;S0 
p.m.

"Tha Qooao * Necklace'' tracae 
the story of a fabulous necklace 
eroatod during the days of French 
royalty. It is written by Francos 
Sanger Mosalker.

A replica of the necklace has 
been made by Lins of Dallas and 
win be on display at the high 
school and alas in the Baker Ter
race Room at a rocepthxi foUow- 
iag the review. Autographed cop
ies of the book win be availnM 

Tickets for the library benefit 
will be on aaie at U for adults 
and 50 cents for atudents.

contest at the Midland meet last 
year

Earlier this year, at the Abl 
tone tournament. Mis.s C)arr placed 
first in decUmagon. vecoi^ in 
poetry reading, and reached the 
finals in Bible reading. She won 
first place last wmmer in the 
Odessa CoUege speech school 
tournament

Also to her credit are a second 
place in declamation and best 
actress last year in the one-act 
play contest She was selected tht 
best high school actress last year.

DRAMA WORK
Misa Fiveash is best known in 

Big Spring for her exceptionally 
well done work in drama She 
hat appeared in six hi^ achooi 
plays and two Big Spring CMvie 
Theatre productions.

In last wreek's-meet, she placed 
third in extemporaneous speaking 
the first time she had given it 
a try la the shorthand competi 
tkm, she placed fifth ui a field of 
23

"t read everything imagioablt. 
she replied when asked how the 
prepared for the contest Her 
topic, selected at the meet and 
with only 39 minutes to prepare 
to talk, was "the state of the 
union, as Kennedy sees It '*

Last ynr, she was named to 
the all star cast following the one- 
act play contest Earlier this 
year, she placed first in im
promptu speaking at the Denton 
touraament This conteol allows 
the contestant only 30 seconds to 
prepare a talk

Grain Plan Talk
LAMF:SA 'SO-Umesa A.SC of

fice manager Eddie Brown and 
Lee Roy Colgan. Dawson County 
agent, will conduct a meeting in 
the junior high school auditorium 
on April 13 to disenit the i 
feed grain program.
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and aevm adoptiona ware ap
proved. ’

One case involving a neglectod 
and dependent child was heard 
by Judge Ralph Caton in USth 
IMstrict Court. The cMId was or
dered admitted to the Knighta of 
Pythias Home for Childim . at 
Weatherford.

There were 17 civil auita—other 
than divorce—filed in March and 
three such suits were dispoeed 
of before the court. Three were 
dismissed and one was tried bo- 
fore a Jury.

Tlvee writs of habeiu corpus 
were granted and five citations for 
contempt of court filed. One person 
was jaikd for contempt.

Child support accounts in
creased bv eight.

Twenty-four criminal cases were 
dispoeed of without jury; two srere 
tri^ before juries and thres were 
dismissed.

Exclusive At Cizon's
THE GRADUATION GIFT SHE’LL TREASURE 

AS MUCH AS HER DIPLOMAI

O M E G A

5220
UK soU wtO 

Snnlw

5145
UK aol4

You'll give k wtdi pride sod ibe'M wesr k with pride! 
Oroegs Sapphette features the newest fashion

in wsKhes.. .* multi-faceted crystsL scintillating 
like a precious diamond, in glowing colors that 

create sn enchanting facade for the high precision 
17-jewel Omega movement within. Truly the

gift supreme for a supreme occasion.

Sappbent crptalt are mad* of lunulaaed lapphirt.
guars'- .d non-bt*sktbi* aad tcuf miKsac 

Facet a'aM art lapidatr polished like a ditaaond. 
Gcm-mounicd ao nghtlr that face-powdar or dun 

cao't itep in I4K white or yrllow gold I8K gold 
hand-applied dial ftguret. Other Omega 

Sspphetm from 5120, Fed. tai iodwdad

Finn

n s  I .  3rd

Jmvnlry 

AM 4-5040

CHARGE IT IF YOU WISH

WHITEWALLS
• All tires mounted Free...

No hidden charges.
• Amazing Low Prices for

a complete set.
• No tubes required... -

You Save!
• Guaranteed Nation-Wide.
• Convenient Budget Terms.

10-Oz. Amberglo 
TUM BLERS

G  f o r  3 9 ^
Limit I t  to a austomnr

• High <|uality amberglo 
tinted glass

• Smooth chip-reaiatont edge
• Heavy no-tilt baan

m
Nn Cnnt nr Obligation

whtr* your d ^ r  buy* AAH.CS mon

Wm. C. Martin, Mgr.
507 E. 3rd

AM 4-5564

WORDS TO UVK BT

OUR AIM
Of V. n. TsaSat, praam.r 

rSnna at CSvM, Waal ■ * * « * ,  St

Om sale rsnesm is to prsnute CMsttanKy! 
Onr wwrli It that *f gerseadtog hmo and wamen to 
be "btoh atoMSt and altogether" Chrtottaa*.

This it a tonrhing proceai.
"Aad they shall te all tangtit af 

God. Bvory man tbarefara that 
hath Mara, m i Iwntod of tha 
Father, eometh mto me" <Jao. 
0:44. ttl.

RaUgtoot s4aL wtthoul a kanwl- 
tdge sf Gad's plan af sahration 
could net help the people of Paul's 
day (Rom. 10; S>.

Thus we must teach the truth ef 
the foapH

H anyone irUI show ns hew we 
aen de Ito Lsrd'a work a( teal-

winning by some sray that ie dlf- 
ferent from eur practice: or by e 
maetotte different from srhat see 
prteeS; or' ihrougfi an intitutioa 
other thae the cbiutdi deacribnd in 
the Bibto—titen we sriU gladly 
make the change. '

To te aavod men only need to 
te ChriatieM Chriet dtod that M | 
migM te poaeible; and the goepel 
wae given to make as Christians.

Therefore, our sole aim la to prn- 
mote Cbristienityl —Adv.

prsam me 
apruavrnt 
TBcavt o w 

piawM

20S Runnnif 
Dial

AM 4-63S4

ROOM HOUSE GROUP
Here Is Your Opportunity To Save On Fine Pieces.
Beautifully Designed And Mode. For Every Room In The House.

3-Pc. Platfic Covtrad Living Room Suit* t J  A A 9 S
Including Rnclining Chair, Sofa |  W W
And Matching Chair ...................................................  I  #  M

2 STEP TABLES, 1 COFFEE TABLE
lOf High Prossura Walnut Finish .............................  J #

4 Q 9 0
2 DENNA TABLE LAM PS.................. | 7

36” TAPPAN RANGE . . .  i s r
11 CU. FT. ADMIRAL 1 7 0 9 5
REFRIGERATOR............  ....................  Z l #

5-Pe. SHELBY DINETTE . . . . . . . . . . .  5 9 ”
2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE d £ fM S
By Colony, Solid Oak, Bloachod 1 i l  V
Oak Or Mapio ...............................................  ........  I W #

790
2 BEDROOM LAM PS...................... |
1 S«f 612-Coil • Acmo Porf-O-Doluxo 4 
Boxf Spring And Moftrtti U  #

$ fl5
TOTAL

Group Price i95 $25.28 MONTH
AFTER A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

I

- i
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Work Under W ay
o w e  Musical Revue

\

To raiM money (or their wel
fare fimd, membm of the Webb 
Officen’ Wivee Club will hold a 
musical revue, *TGIF" (Thank 
Goodness, It's Friday) April SI, 
at the Officers' Chib.

Proceeds of the entertainment 
will be used to aid in the work of 
American Red Cross Gray 
Ladies, the Hospital Fund, the 
Chaplains' Committee, and the 
Family Services Committee. The 
money raised srill be used by all 
ranks on the Air Base and will 

' not be limitad to members of the 
■ Officers' Wives Club.

Working behind the scenes are 
Mrs. John F. Holt, production 
manager, and her assistant. Mrs. 
Harry lindsay. Mrs. Jatnes C. 
Hurley is book-keeper, and Capt. 
and Mrs. Harry Hon are in charge 
of the lighting.

Mrs. James L. Butera heads the 
backdrop and properties com
mittee. Assisting her at wielding 
paintbrushes and collecting props 
are Mrs. Ernest Baumann. Mrs. 
Robert Bell. Mrs. Frederick 
Rons^lo. Mrs. William Boyer, 
Mrs. John Riley. Mrs. John John- 
dbn, and Mrs. Lane Thomas.

Ticket sales are in charge of 
Mrs. Frank Sbearin and her as
sistant, Mrs Clifton Bray. Aiding 
them are Mrs. Donald Eisen- 
hart, Mrs. Merle Ruhl. Mrs. 
Adolph lindsley. Mrs. Keith H. 
Ricks, Mrs. John Bodak. Mrs. 
William Osborn. Mrs. Don Pender-

Kaat, Mrs. Sinn Cottrell, Mrs.
mjmin Meacham. Mrs. Clar

ence W. Harris. Mrs. L. S. Riggs. 
Mrs. Stanley Ballou, and Mrs. 
Edward BH^t

Mrs. Beverly Pearson, designed 
a majority of tbs costumes, and 
was helped by her sewiM com
mittee i t  Mrs. Kenneth lavage. 
Mrs. Dennis L. Anderson. Mrs. 
Ronald Misien. Mrs. Rollln

Bride-Elect 
Is Honoree 
At Luncheon
A miscellaneous shower was 

pre-nuptial courtesy for Kathleen 
O'Brien Tuesday at noon in the 
Blue Room at Cosden Country 
Club

Miss O'Brien, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ChariM J. O'Brien, Bos
ton, Mass., is to be married Satur- 

! day to William McCoy Gilliinnd 
in the chapel of Webb AFB. The 
prospective bridegroom is the son 
ot Mr and Mrs. Marvin Gilliland, 
307 Mesquite.

The luncheon for 30 guests was 
served buffet and the dming table 
held an arrangement of tulips 
and roses. The chosen colors of 
th« bcide-elect, blue and white, 
were emphasized in the floral 
centerpiece, contained in a silver 
bowl.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Catherine Greenlees, Mrs. Tommy 
Weaver, Mrs. Bob Thomas and 
Mrs. Mary Ann Coffey.

For the party, the honoree was 
attired in a sheath of blue and 
white cotton; she wore a corsage 
of white carnations, presented to 
her by the hostess group.

'Queen's Necklace' To 
Be Reviewed In C-City

CHAPMAN'S 
MEAT MARKET

3165
14- 44

A replica of a famous necklace, 
which Marie Antoinette owned but 
never wore, will be displayed at 
a book review in Colorado City 
Tuesday evening, at 7:30, in the 
high adiool auditorium.

Evelyn Oppenheimer of Dallas 
will present a review of "The 
Queen's Necklace" by Mrs. Fran
ces Mouiker, also of Dallas, The 
benefit affair ia to be sponsored 
by the Mitchell County Library 
Board; tickets, priced at one dol
lar each, are available locally at 
Zack’a.

The surthor was inspired to 
srrite the book because of the 
mysterious disappearance of the 
necklace in 1785 and because of 
the "fantastic cast of characters

French Queen, a great prince 
of the church, a handsome count
ess and a young woman who was 

double of the Queen."
Creators of the necklace, the 

jewelers Bohmer and Bassenger, 
left a drawing of their work, and 
it is from this that the «act 
replica, in French paste brilliants, 
was made. It wiU be the tWrd i 
such copy, the others having dis
appeared with no trace.

Quality And Flavor 
1887 Gregg AM 84811

Boms Freesar ProcesaUf

Watch Repair
25 Yaor*' Exparianca

J. T. GRANTHAM
First Doer North 

Slate Natleaal Bank
PROMPT SERVICE

Elbow P-TA Hears 
Musical Program

PROTECT Y O U R  C H ILD R EN 'S  F E E T . . .

Cool Combination

Seamstresses For Revue
Fan aad feathers, seqalas aad spaastes wBI bH go teto Ike make- 
ap of cootames .for the maslcal rovae, to be staged April SI by 
nsemben of the Offlren* Wives CTab. Props aad rootames have 
bora drsigaed aad aude by varioas oaes of the groap, amoag 
whom art Mn. Veryl Hewitt, at left. Mn. James McRIastry 
aad Mn. Joseph A. Riley. Proceeds from the affair will go 
laU a snifarc faad carried by the OWC.

Decor For 
Dinner Is 
Unique

Speakers 
Have New 
Members

Gentien, Mn Gregg A. Smith. 
Mn AuguM Taute. Mn. Glade 
W. Vaughn. Mn Willard A Ma
son. Mn. Ford A. Ivy, Mrs. David 
C. Sydow, Mrs. Ronald R Austin. 
Mrs Vesyl Hewitt. Mn. Robert 
H Hartzog Jr., and Mrs James 
McKlBBtry,

Wardrobe miatreoses are Mrs 
Joseph A. Riley and Mrs. Vincent 
J. Evans.

Mn. Howard W. Uadaey wUI 
handle the make-up for the per- 
formcn; she will he assisted by 
Mn. A l^  Boughton. Mrs. Arlan 
Johnaoo. Mn. Lawrence Pattoo,

Mn. Francis Bates, Mn. William 
Beck, Mrs Kenneth Lyons, Mn. 
Harris Wilhoite, Mrs W. A. Dev
ries. Mn. Marian Steele, and Mrs 
^njamin Yeargin.

Royal Service 
Program Given

Mn. Dob Harria aad Mrs. Frank 
Moocham wore iadnetod into the 
Tall Talkan Taaatmiatrem Chib 
Tuesday ovaaing at a dhmr ia the 
Bhw Room at Coadn Country 
Chib.

Mn. Jarvis Ward offerad tho la- 
vocatioa, aad Mn. Fraacls Bates 
distribuM tabta topics. Leii- 
cologiat was Mn. Alwrt Fracman

Mn. Lalaad Younkia prasented 
a workshop «a ctab history, as Mn. 
8 Gdrmaa aarvod aa taaatmla- 
tms. Workshop ovaluaUfle w; 
prrsaafad la Mra. Looaard Eia- 
•teiiL

Mn. Philip Smotherman waa 
grammariaa. A gueat was Mn. 
Harry Clark sf Pacific Pallsadm. 
Calif., BMther af Mn. Youakia.

Baptist Temple In 
Circle Meetings
"Hit Herald! Will Proclaim" 

was the Royal Service program 
proaontid by the Horace Buddin
Circle at a meeting af the B^ist

Tuea-Tampte WMS at the church 
•Uy.

Mrs. Neal Bryant was la charge, 
aad the prayer calendar was r ^  
by Mrs. A. W. Pago. A aolo was 
preaentad by Mn. Bonnie Por- 
ior. Hie proipwm waa introduced 
by apoatanoeus dlacustion.

Miss Childress 
Has Bridal Shower
A bridM Mwwer koaorad Dianne 

Childraas. brtdi • eleot of Jerry 
RichardBoa. Moaday. at the home 
of Mrs. R. B. Han. TiMre wtro II

Oa tha program were Mn. Mo 
WyaU, Mrs C. E. McCpl- 

kun. Mn. Page, Mn. Chaiiaa Me- 
diaetto, Mn. Otto Caoch, Mn. W. 
L. Sandiidge and Mn. V. V. Amet

BibU itoriaa ware told ky Mn 
Jim Leath, Mn. Monroe Gafford 
aad Mn. Kenneth Huff. Cloaiiig 
devotion was given by Mrs. Bry
ant. and Mrs Garland Sanders 
gave the etoaing prayer. Refresh- 
noenta were eerved by the Ray 
Douglas Clrdt.

Ccxjhoma P-TA
Decorations Indodad a atyro- 

ftmin hsart outltnad in wkita sritk 
bhm beflt hanging from the cen
ter aad tied with erhitc aad blue 
ribboa. The bate also waa of aty- 
jwfbaai with bine roaebuda tapping

Comgaa aad a bostaa gift were 
preoeatad la the bridew)^. her 
BMther. Mn M. L. Oiildreee,  ̂and 
Mure metfaer la law. Mn. J. J. 
Richardson. The hoetcasec' gift 
was a ataam iraa. Appnndmate- 
(y 48 attended the tbosw.

The wedding wU bo eolaranlsed

Members af Coabanla P TA wiQ 
meet HNiraday at 4 p.m. at the 
high achaol aiiditorinm

A Royal Service prograni was 
presented when the Settles Bap
tist WMS met Tuesday at the 
church. Mrs. J. T. Grantham gavt 
the opening prayer Topic of the 
program was "Bible Study, Prayer 
and Misaions "

DevotioB was given by Mn 
Virgil Barnes and Mrs Charles 
Morgan. A round table ditcuasioo 
was held by the seven members 
present and one gueat. Judww 
Beck

A short busineaa meeting was 
held and membera decided to buy 
a vaae for a "abut-in" to keep 
flDed with ftowen.

In keeping with the day, host
esses for the Past Matrons dinner 
Tuesday evening decorated head 
table with a container of ,-nud 
holding a large tumbleweed.

The group of 14 met at Smith 
Tea Room where hostesses srerc
Mrs. Tom Helton. Mrs G. W. 
Dabney and Mrs Russell String- 
fellow.

Appointed as a visiting commit
tee for the month were Mrs. Drew 
Dyer. Mrs Harry Lees and Mrs. 
R J. Michael. On tho telephone 
committee are Mrs Goerge Hall. 
Mrs Paul CarroU and Mrs J. D. 
Benson

Hostesses for the nest dinner 
will be Mrs. durtes Eberly, Mrs. 
Allen Hull and Mrs Hall.

M'hen warm days come you'll 
treasure this serenely cool dress 
with , its easy jacket .No. 3165 
comet in aizes 14. 16. 11. 30. 42 and 
44. Site 18 takes 5 yards of 35- 
inrh fabric or 4H yards of 44- 
inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Rig Spring 
Herald, Bo* 1490, New Yort 1, 
N. Y. Add to cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing 

For the New Spring . Summer 
Pattern Book featuring the pick

Mrs. Son Dunagan presided for 
a meeting of the Elbow P-TA 
Tuesday. More than too members 
heard muiical demonstrations by 
several of the grades, directed by 
Bob Mason

The first grade rhythm band 
presented several selectiona and 
was directed by Chuck Chrane. 
Song flute aelections were played 
by the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades Directors were Tom
my Girdner, Tommy Chrane. 
Kathy Howie, Jack Ellis and Ray 
McKinnon.

Girls in the seventh and eighth
of the eeason's up-to-the-minute grades accompanied the flutists 
wearable styles, sei^ 50 cents ' on bottles snd jugs

Rebekahs Have Meets 
For^VarieeJ Programs
Draping tha charter and a pro

gram held interests of the two Re-

Baptist WMS Has 
Program From RS
A' Royal Service program waa

prosealed for the CeQege Baptiat 
W.MS at tbt church Teeaday
morning.

' Baptist Work in the Near East" 
was the topic which was discussed 
by Mrs. Otarles Waah, Mn. Bill 
Blalack. Mn. 0. L. ^ewart Jr. 
aad Mn. Marahall Kuhiu.

Mn. Fred Potts worded the 
doting prayer, and refreshments 
srere served te U by Mn Horace 
Rankin

Members will bring cookies 
to th: meeting on April 11 ia the 
home of Mn Raakia. SUM Aa- 
bure; theee will be taken to the 
patients at the elate hoapital

bekah Lodges Tuesday evening at 
their lodge halls.

BIG SPRING RF.BEKAH.4 
Draping of the Rebekah charter 

was the nighlight of the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the Big Spring 
Rebefcah Lodge No. 284 

Draping was in memory of the 
late Mn Anne M Cauble. and 
was conducted by Mrs Wayne 
Moore. Mn. Gordon Hickman and 
Mn Harvey Harris 

Mn Gena Crenshaw urged aD 
menrbers to attend the West Texas 
lOOF and Rebekah Aasocia'.ion 
to bo held Saturdav in Odexxa; 
members agreed to help the Mul- 
Un Odd Fellow Lodge No 372 en- 
terlain at the VA Hospital. April 
U. from 7410 pm

Mrs J R Petty, district dep
uty president, announced that July 
11 will be the date of installaUon 
of officen for the lodge Members 
agreed to bake cookies for once-a- 
week socials at the state hospital 
f''*' the month of May.

Plans were started for a bake 
sale, date for the affair was set 
for May IS Mrs Earl Wilson an- 
ncunced that the will give a bene- 
ru coffee at her home, the data 
of which will be discussed later.

Thirty-sis visits to the sick and 
shut-ins were reported by the 25 
members present

JOHN A. KEF.
A friendship program was pre

sented by members of the John A. 
Kee Rebekah 1/idge Tuesday eve
ning at the lodge hall, srlth Mn. 
Ray Nlcheta. Mn. Grady Sudbony 
and Mrs. Horace Smith taking 
part Varipuf membera relatedWyricks Visit After friendship experiences

Living In France
Mrs. Leon Cole read a poem. 

" Friendship"  Mrs W H BetheU 
srill be inducted u  s new mem
ber at the Tuesday evening mcet- 

(SC)-U. and Mn. \ in* “
Twentyeeven attended and ro-

COAHOMA
Carl Wyrick and daubers. Lynda |

Popular Quilt
There are only three pieces te i 

pattern number 1581 whM it one 
reaaou this well-liked quilt it so 
easy to work.

Send 25 ceats In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. Bo* 1490, New 
York 1. N. Y. Add 18 emU for 
cach pattern for first class mail- 
lag.

Forum Units Continue Study 
Of Big Spring, Federation Work

js Have Trip
Dr. aad Mn. Norman Furlong 

kave rotnnwd ftwm a l»day visit 
ia loath Ttzas, where they al- 
leadod the state conveatioa i t  the 

. Tnaa FMcr'ation of Music Chiba, 
held rooently in McADea. Mn. 
Furlong Is troaaurcr of tho state 
orgaaiiation.

UCCW Slated
UBNad Council of Church Worn- 

eo .ill 
Park

F r f^  at 18 aja. at 
Oat d n ^ .

Units of tha Fortan mot TMa- 
day afternoon and cveniag srith 
one group touring Coadoa Refln- 
ory, the other hearing a federation 
proipwm

8POUDAX10 FORA 
Mn Dudley Jeakins was hoat- 

eu for the Spoudazio Fora Tuea- 
day aveniag, srith varioua alatc 
ofiKen repreaented by members. 
Mn. OUver Gofer was cobostess.

A report wae preoented on the 
recent Easter egg hunt sponaored 
by the chib for pupila of the erhool 
for eaccptiooal children 
Richard Patteraon « 
the special prin.

Diacuaaing “Tha Soaring 88'a 
—Tha Geaerai Fedsratiea", waa

Mn 
■warded

First Placers
day

lag the Irephy wee la the heirdrreeert’ eeoteel Mea- 
are Mrs. Mary Jshassn. BMdel. el left, aad Mn. 
eperafor. The aaaSrst %aa hoM te deeMe Ow rolry 

I la MMfaiad. wbeo the wiaarr wW be leleeted for 
r Cinliet. elated for Ferl Wartk la a-g“ ««

Mn. Johnny Hill, who repreaented 
the president of Western Dlitrict, 
Mn. Paul Jacobs of Big Lake 

Mn. Cbfer, who portrayed Mn. 
A. T. Carleton, vice president 
of Texas FederatioB of Women's 
dabs, spoke about the potential 
and future of the federation.

The hiatory of the federa- 
tioo was recounted by Mn. Ben 
Enrin. repraeenting Mn. Lee 
Oriitrn. national preMdent; and 
Mn Ennis Cnchraa. as Mn. Har
ry Griffiths, slate preeident; dit- 
cuned activitiee of the organita- 
Uon.

JUNIOR FORUM 
A tour of Coeden Refinery was 

made by members of the Junior 
Woman’g Fonim. Tneedey after- 
aeon, with aa explanation of tho 
work givon by Frosty Robison.

They srore shown sampios of the 
products end the group viesred 
the workings of tho various plaaU.

Fifteen members wort proeent 
for the tour, that la in keeping 
with their study of Big Spring, 

Present and Future, whi^ 
th ijow te fotjfet 

the tour, Mn. Den 
Mrs. Charlee Wash 

were hoetesaes in the Wiley heme. 
Threw gneets, Mn. Donald Mc
Adams. Mn. Robison aad Mn. 
Royce Womack, wort part of tht

tho chib win disband for the som- 
mer.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mn. Erneet Welch. 805 
BuckneU. April 25; W. D. Berry 
will speak en the subject af dvU 
defenee.

Kay, age three, and Brynda Fran- 
cee, one year, have hewn viiitini 
hero with hU parents, Mr and 
Mn. Roy L. Wyrick.

Thwf have just returned from 
Franco after spending the past 
threw yean at Durex Air Force 
Base; thev will now make (heir 
home at Pope Air Base in North 
Carolina. Mn. Wyrick is the for
mer Jan Brooks of Pig Spring. 
They left this week for a risH with 
her parents, who are now living ia 
E3 Paso.

Mn. Frank Ixivelau left Sun
day for San Antonio where she 
will spend a few days visiting her 
daughter and family, the Dick 
Copotands
.Judy Echols and Susan Cara

way recently visited ia Rotwell. 
N M . with the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Mark Caraway.

ported visits to tick and shut ins

SIMPLEX oxi'es

<■.. bring your 
doctor's pro
scription for 
children s shoot 
to us. Wo 
speciollzo in 
•ho very host 
shoes. . . 
eapertly fit to 
your doctor's 
roquiromonts.

le t ut your chilcft growing feet with the opprovwi 
Flexi-Pedic shoe eJesigned by Simplex, occepted by doctors 
Ond worn by to many children everywherfre.

113 E. 3rd I  i f  Spring

Attend Funeral
Mn. J. E Brown. Mr. and Mn 

Leroy Echols and O. D. O'Daniel 
have returned from Lockhart 
where they attended funeral aerv- 
icea for a reladvw, Mrs. Chester 
Young. Sunday.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

6UARANTCED
PU . mmsmm
WUey

ANYWHERE! ANYTIME! 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

Fiona were diecussed for the 
luncheon, slated for May 8, when

Mrs. Riker To' Head 
P-TA At Lamesa
LAMISA (9C)-Mn. Bob Riker 

hM been elected president of the 
Lemeaa Hb^ School P-TA.

Othen wieried were Mn. R. B. 
SeeU, drat viee preeident; Mra. 
Howard HnddW. second rice preai- 
dent: Mn. W. T. Hamilton, secre
tary; Mn Waytand Ck . trees- 
iver; and Ray Oilp, parliamen
tarian.

New ofBcers wJU be inataUed ea
bUf M. TT

IVEIT WATCN 8NC0NDITI0NAUT

FOI ONE FVU TEAR WITNONT COST TO TOOl 
Regardless of AAoke or Frkel '

MIt w e ** *  oSTIibm *d  WW Iae

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
As Uttia At $1.00 Waakly

$ 3 0 0

Bki8<ut controllad sfrafch alatHc around and undar cuds lah brn mmro 

Ufa by Formflt. Whita. 32A lo 40C $3.00: D cud 32 te 42 i s  so
(Abo ovoRobla In loca ond in fongline itytai.) '  ^

nbar PsKtai RIgM motarid oR cotton aadiaive of royen---------- -  ■. .. ^
of ocatoto, rubbar and nylon. wwaatooHon, eioiMc sadtont

ZALE'S

County 
Set Frii
No case was 

\\ i-dnesday in 
Court and it wi 
inc the morning 
(or Thursday wi 

' mr trial as plan
As a result. 

m<-mbfrs were 
not to report to 
iiiorring

\ jury retur 
faior of the pis 
ii-c action tried 
Tuesday. This 
Porothy Henry \ 
uer

Tlie case set 
i;i.t)hy Horton 
I ’ a r t l o w .  damag 
Tuesday, Judge
advised.

s, I Cauble vi 
ai.other damag* 
for rhursday w 
l im of attorneyi

( 'ase set for 
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i.lte S. Roger* 
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County Trial 
Set Friday
Vo csso was ready for trial 

\\ i-dnesday in Howard County 
Cniirt and it was announced dur> 
me ihe morning that the case set 
for Thursday would not come up 

' tor trial as planned.
A.* a result, the Jury panel 

mt-mbers were being instructed 
not to report to court unti| Friday
morning

V jury returned a vercMct In 
favor of the plaintiff in the dam- 
1, :;e action tried before the court 
Tuesday. This case was styled 
liorothy Henry versus B. T Pauft.
iier

Ttie case set for Wednesday— 
Hobby Horton versus Myron J. 
I’artlow. damages—was settled on 
Tuesday, Judge Ed Carpenter was
advised.

S I Cauble versus H. W Smith, 
ai.iKhcr damage action, .scheduled 
for Thursday was passed on mo- 
l.ori of attorneys.

I'ase set for Friday is Mid- 
\mcncan Pipeline Co., versus Lu- 
c.lte S. Rogers et vir, condem
nation ,

City To Buy 
Variety Of 
New Vehicles
The city commission authorized 

the purchase of an automobile and 
two motorcycles for the police de
partment, a pickup for the street 
department, and a garbage truck 
for the aaidtation department dur
ing Tuesday night's nieeUng 

Funds were set up in the new 
fiscal budget for the new vehicles 
to take care of the demands of 
expanded aervire One small car, 
now used by the police depart
ment, wiU be transferred for use 
in tb« engineering department for 
the bond program of water and 
aewer line extensions. The new 
pickup will go to the street de
partment ana a uaed pickup 
be I
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JIMMIE JONES 
UREGG STREET 

rONOCO SERVICE
ISei Gregg 

Dial A.M 4-7eSl

At The Teahouse
Denaiere Nicbalsoa. as betas IHatsam. dees a Japaaeee saag aad
daare roatlae la “Teabaese a( the Aagaat Moea.”  which will ha 
ilaged la the high achool aaditaiiam Thersday, Friday aad Sat- 
arday at I p.m. This ptrtaie was takra at rehearsal, befare the 
Ml ar prop* were racnpleted; tbas, batai Bloasam had la pietcad 
the had aa OrlraUl galUr Is her haad. She proaltet U bald 
a real lattnimeol opeolag Bight.

THOMAS & SMITH
Altaracys-At-Law 
Pboae AM M itl 

Flr*t Nal’l Baah Baildiag 
Big Spring. Taut 
Clyde E. Thama* 
Carrel C. Smith

Brine Desalting Plant's 
Equipment In Final Test

CONTINENTAL
t r a i l w a y s

Crawfard B*t*l Balldtad AM MmWaraa Tat
KI Pk*d 1 8.4$
I’kadBlx ................ 33.38
1 .M Aagries ............... 33.38
'<r*ttlr ..................... $1.88
nallaa ....................
'4. LsaU ................... 32.38
Mrraphla .................. 18.1$
N'rw Vart ..... 47.1$

Al foroR ttm Tat

FREEPORT. Tex ( AP>-Work 
; men lUrtcd flnsl equipment tests 
; Tuesday at the government's new 
' tl 5 million plant for tiimtiig tea 
water into fresh water

Charles MacGowan. director of 
the U.S. Office of Saline Water, 
and Allen Cywin. enginaer in 

> riiarge of saUne water conversion 
I projects, inspected the Freeport 
I facility and found it ready for op- 
' eration
I The Freeport plant It the first 
I of five the government is build- 
I in to demonstrste the fessibility

of converting uline wster Into 
fresh water Each plant will use 
a different process 

It probably will be several days 
before the first reclaimed water 
trickles f r om  disir.ling units 
There are U distiUatMm tanks. 10 
to II feet in diameter and M feet 
tall, linked in a aeries 

Officials Mid most of the two 
months a l l o w e d  the Chicago 
Bridge A Iron Co. to fulfill con
tract requirements probably srill 
elapac before the ^an. hita its 
full capacity of one million gal
lons of fresh water a day.

ill
shifted to the citv park and 

golf course superintendent, and the 
latter's pickup to the sewer de
partment. A 1055 pickup now being 
used in another department will 
go to the animal warden.

The older two-whecled motorcy
cle being used by the police d^ 
partment srill he tra<M in on 
the purchase of another, and a 
three-wheeled motorcycle will be 
added for police use by escorts 
and for transporting foot-patrol
men.

Thd'garbage truck will be added 
to five now in use to speed up 
coUectiona This truck, srith body, 
srill requira from tsro to three 
months for delivery. Three new 
men srill be added to the depart
ment to operate the extra truck.

The police car damaged last 
sreek In a wreck srill be repaired 
in the cHy shops, at an estimated 
cost of tsix). ai^ put bark into use 
in the police department.

Lamesa Postal 
Receipts Are Up
LAMESA (SC) -  Postal re

ceipts at the end of the first quar
ter surpassed tabulations (or the 
comparable period of 19W. PoM- 
nnaster Osren C. Taylor has re
ported

Taylor said receipts last month. 
tlO.tn. boostesl the IMl total to 
•M.M At the same time last 
year, receipts for the first three 
ittonlhs amounted to IM.Ol*.

B.F.Goodrich TIRE SALE B.F.Goodrich

Big Spring Hardware's Gigantic Get Acqubinted Offer On New 
B. F. Goodrich Tires With Up To 36-Month - 

ROAD H AZARD  GUARANTEE

15  MONTH
•OAONAXASO
OUAtANTH

SAFTY-S
NYLON TUBE TYPE BLACK Now
High in qnolity— lew in price. EwII site Only
6.70 X 15—U-Ply, full depth treed, Safe, skld- 
resisteiit. rhis Tex ft Receppebic

27 MONTH
•OAONAXAID
OUAhANTH

Tim

Anofhtr Bargain
PREMIUM QUALITY (
High Tread Silvtrtown Nylon Nowi
Oenble Yewr Tire Deller— Osrt Perferms Tires Q |f|y  
Cesting Twice As Mwch. New Qsiiet Rubber 
Treeds. 7.50 x 14— 6-fly Nylen.

GIGAN TIC SAVINGS ON 
B. F. Goodrich Life Saver 

Puncture Sealing Nylon Tires 
As Follows (Limited Quantities):

•LACK W HITEW ALLS

iU Y  N O W _foy  
As Yew Ride Selely 
Use Owr Easy flen

Oiy All Yeur Tires, Batterins Artd
As Lew As $1.00 Dewn Up Te

7.5* 1 14
UM

I8.8»

Sale
Prtee
S$.81

888 I 14 .... 84.78 M.n
8.M I 14 ....78.81 a.ti
8.88 I 14 ... 78.88 47.S4
8.14 I 14 ... 81.78 48.88
8.78 1 It .. 88.M 38.31
7.ae t It .. 78.81 4t.tl
8.88 1 It .. 78 88 47 $4
S.» t It 81.78. 48 88

AppliarKt Purchases 
12 Menths Te fey.

Rad Mopl# Finish
BUNK BED

CempM* With Mnttrwt 
end le x  Spring with Ladder.

S-fiecc ILON D OAK FINISH

SOFA-BED SUITE
'1 2 9 .9 5Includes Sole-Bed, 3 Tables And 

Matching Chair. A Real Buy .

SEE OUR WONDERFUL SELECTION OF

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
' fletlervn Rockers,, le dreem Chairs, Reclinert, Beewti- 
fully Uphelstered end Unbelievably Lew Priced.

FABULOUS FOAM

KINGSTON SLEEP SET
' 4 9 i 0

Faaas Mattress, MaM-Taa Bas Bprlags. 
hlattrcas Is RrvrrptMs. rseipMr WMh 
WatbaMr WhMr Plaattr Hm O RaaM.. „  
4 Wsaem Legs aad Hrad 
BrarhKt. _____________________•
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I  MOUNTING
Big Spring Hdw. Co.

Tire Store
llyv—-.— srs seis - 3 2 with

aid tirs an car at trada-in f 
plwt tad. fhriM Taa i/r

B.F.Goodrich
lo t  MAIN AM 4-M31

i/S£ YOUR CREDIT-PAY A S YOU RID E CO N V EN IEN TLY  
LO CATED

County Grand Jury 
Returns 33 Indictments
Howard County grand Jury re

turned 33 indictments againat 30 
defendants in its final report to 
the 118th District Court st 5 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Three indictments were voted by 
th* grand ûry against Dr. Eileen 
McAvoy, Big Spring physician, ac
cusing her of obtaining narcotics 
by false prescription. I^ch indict
ment Involves an alleged sepa
rate operation. She ta accused of 
obtaining demarol with illegal 
prescriptions on Nov. I, Nov. tO 
and on Dec. • Two additional 
$5,000 bonds were asked by the 
district attorney in her case.

She has been at Hberty on one 
$5,000 bond for the felony com
plaint filed againat her and six 
$500 bonds for as many misde
meanor charges.

$ INDICTMENTS
Five indictments were voted by

Ebb Hatch 
Funeral
Funeral servlcee were to be held 

at 5 p m. today for E. H. (Ebb) 
Hatch. 7S, a widely-known cotton 
buyer who died unexpectedly Tues
day morning

He has entered a hospital here 
Sunday evening and was apparent
ly making s good recovery

H’hile visiting in Dallas in De
cember. Mr Hatch suffered a 
severe heart attack and waa hos
pitalised (or several weeks.

He was bom on Oct. II, IMS, 
at Lorena and came to Big Spring 
with his parents when be was a 
young man. His father, the late 
Mr Dell Hatch, had hew a vet
eran cotton buyer here Ebb 
Hatch followed in hU father’s foot- 
stepa and also operated farms 
which he had acquired during hit 
buslnese career

On July •. IBS, be was married 
to Mary Johnson, a member of 
another pioneer family I

Mr Hatch did not take part la! 
many outside activities, but he. 
was active la church and busineM 
He was a lifeionf and faithful 
member of the nrst Methodist | 
Church I

Services will be in the first { 
Methodist Church with Dr. Jordan { 
Grooms, minister of the Polk 
Street ifetbodist Church in Ama
rillo. a former pastor and former 
neighbor of Mr. Hatch, officiating. 
Bunal will be in the Oty Ceme
tery under the darectien of the 
Nsiley . Pickle Ftmeral Hoinc.

Paubearers will be H B Hatch. 
Jack Hatch. Georfr Pittman. J. 
N Lane. Harold Talbot and Toots 
Mankfieid

Mr Hatch it survived by Ms 
widow snd two sisters. Nell Hatch. 
Rig Spring, and Mrs. H. B Robb,

the grand Jury in connection with 
the alleged tlwft of gasoline fsom 
Cosden Petroleum Corp. refinery.

M. 0 Hamby, former distribu- 
to, of motor fud. was indicted for 
failure to pay motor fuel tax owed 
to the state.

Harry Woeg, C. C, Hyaa. frank 
Hughes and W. D. Froman, for
mer employes of Cosden, were in
dividually indicted on charges thst 
on Jan. II they took more than 
300 gallons of jasoUne from Coe- 
den refinery. The stolen gasoline 
was allegedly sold to Hamby, The 
five men are at liberty on bond.

Shufford Walker and Elwood f .  
Bunton, charged with robbery by 
assault, in connection with the 
March 30 holdup of Gulley's Liq
uor store, were billed for robbery 
by assault. Bonds in their case 
hive been set at $7,500. , .

HABITl'AL
Four defendants were indicted 

as habitual criminals. Cooviction 
on such an indictment carries an 
automatic life sentence.

Franklin L. Bean, charged with 
burglary, was indicted as an ha
bitual criminal Bond was set at 
$$.000 in his case. -'

Geraldine Bush, charged with 
theft from the person, was In
dicted for that offense, and like
wise an an habitual criminal. Bond 
wa* set at $5,000 w the habitual 
complaint and at B.SOO la the 
theft charge

Pablo Campos, charged with 
theft over $50. drew an habitual In
dictment. Bond was fixed at $.5 000.

Charlie C l ea r y ,  originally 
charged with car theft, was to- 
dieted as an habitual burglar. 
Bond was set at $5,000.

Sineda Pineda, charged with 
posaession of marijuana, was In
dicted as charged. She if at lib
erty on bond.

Jackie Eameit Asrtrey was in
dicted for burglary and his bond 
waa set at B.lOO

HAD GlfN
Andrew Garcia Perez, charged 

with being an ex-convict appre
hended in posseMiea ef a pistol,

Court Hears 
Guilty Pleas

Rif Spi

Welch Claims 
Clerical Infiltration
IXM A.NGEI-ES (AP) -  Robert 

Welch, founder of the John Birch 
Society, says: "Protestant miais- 
ters ^  not become Conummists 
—but Communists do become 
ProteeUnt ministers **

He told a cap^tty audience ef 
• ne at the Shrtois Aodttonum 
Tuesday night that Communists 
and their sympethiters are taTtl̂  
trating the Protestant ministry— 
because it is the last place whirc 
Americans would expect to find 
them

Dykstra Named 
Ford President
DETROIT (AP)-John Dykstra 

waa named president ef Fold Mo
tor Ce. today

Dykstra. who has been rice 
president in charge of manufac
turing, succeeds Henry Ford II. 
who took ever temporarily after 
Robert S McNamara restfned to 
become secretary of defense 

Ford will cootmue as chairman 
and chief executive ofReer of the 
company founded by his grand- 
fathw

Six pleas of guilty wet 
in Howard County Court

was indicted and bis bond set at 
$3,500.

The three casca Uated above 
were added to the original Uit of 
matters slated (or presentation to 
Uk; grand jury, ,

Other indictmenU voted: '
E. B. Hickman, forgery of t  

credit card; Carvin C. Hill, at
tempt to pass a forged inatm- 
ment; bond set at $S.iM: Roy Lae 
Shelly, passing a Instru
ment; James E. Setala, robbery 
^  assault, bond aet at $3,500; Dan 
Clark Hawthorne, theft over $50; 
Jessie Brions, forgery, bond aet 
at $2,500; Jones De La Garza, 
bi rglary; James H. Barber, DWl 
second; Herbert Tyson, DWI sec
ond; George W. Beaire, car theft, 
bond set at $3,500: Henry Her
nandez. burglary; Richard Chav
arria. burglary, bond act at $3,500: 
kfill D. Williams, burglary; Gil
bert Martinet, assault with intent 
to murder; Enrique Torres Lo
pez, assault with intent to murder, 
bond set at $2,500

NO-BILLED
No indictmeeta were voted by 

the grand Jury againat a number 
of persons whose cases were laid
before it*

These Included: Bobby Bran
ham, Jerry Arrick and Bobby 
<tockroU. charged with burglary; 
James Julian, statutory rape; Ger
ald Horn, worthlen check; Hom
er Wilkeraon, worthless check; Hel- 
ea Webb, car theft; Ernest Hebert 
Barringtoo. assault with intent to 
kiU.
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e heard 
Wedneo

day morning 
Marshall Croatooe, charged 

with DWI. drew $50 ftiMF. costs and 
three days in county Jail 

Eddie Tealer, charged with on-' 
lawful transportation, was fined 
$IM and coots

James H. Radeci. charged with 
DWI. drew $50 fine, coots and 
three days tn Jail 

Rueben L. Barron, charged with 
DWI. waa aasMsrd a Hko peoaky..

Clarke N F.atiea. wbe is alraody 
serving a 30 day sentence (or 
writing a worthless check, had 30 
athUtional days added to Ms ttme| 

. when he pleaded guilty to another | 
cherk charge

Bobby Dmo Fletcher, charged 
with writing a worthloM ch ^ , 
drew a (toe ef $50 and coeta.

‘ J2T
mf KftM u., U omta IR ma 

m 4A9 At Itefik■prlnff. Tono. UMa tta IKHA D I«1 AllootwAoc raoATi. cwft. 
pmnis CoMrt. UmwrA Cmmif. •y M Am VftIfelM. DMtV. rmm

Four Officers Get 
Permanent Rank
Pour Wehb AFB efficert have 

been promoted to the permanent 
rank ef first Urutenanl. it was an
nounced at Wing Headquaztars.

Wearing permanent bars are 
leonard D. Schwab. 3S00lh Pilot 
Training Groim; Eugme G My
ers. SSCIst PiM Training Squad
ron Harry F Zahn. SSOOth Pilot 
Training Squadron; ^  Robert L. 
Ladd. tSOlst Pilot Trabdng Squad
ron.

Letters of congratulations from 
Lt Gen. James E. Briggs, com- 
mander of the Air Training Com
mand, have been received by the 
men Three officers were pre
sented their Mfers by Wing Com
mander Donald W Eisenhart dur
ing a brief ceremony in the colo- 
nei’s office Tuesday

All are Jet pilot instructors ex
cept Lt ^hwab, who ia a heli
copter pilot.

ONE-W AY STREETS

Public Hearing 
Set Thursday

Another step toward deciding 
the fate of one-way streets in 
downtown Big Spring will he 
taken Thursday, when the dly's 
traffic rommisaion sits (or a pub
lic hearing.

All Inteiested reaidenta have 
been invited to attend the roeet- 
ing and make their feelings known 
on the subject. The meeting will 
open in the city commission room 
of city hail at 7;30 p.m. If the 
crowd is large enough, the meet
ing will be moved to the dty audi
torium. V. ..

One-way traffic downtown, on 
Scurry. Runaala. Snd and Sth. 
was inaugurated laat November. 
The traffic eommlMioA. after A 
six months study, ret^pmtoodigtf 
that one-way streets ba put eu a 
one year trial buais.

The commissien cal|«4 . 
conference with tKe rdtoR com
mittee of the' Chandler of Com
merce and later, a public hear
ing was held Obty a hhndful of 
reaideiits attended cither mcoting.

The gnpeoal was snfamittod to

the dty commission. wMch ap
proved tho measure on a six 
month.* trial basts. Since the 
first of the year, considerable 
controversy has developed around 
(he system

As a result, the traffic commis
sion conducted a mail survey of 
residents which indicated that 
those voting are evenly split on 
the matter Police officers sd- 
viaod the traffic group that the 
downtown area ia much safer as 
a repuK of the new system.

Unsolicited letters to the com- 
miaaion have bean IW per oent 
ia favor , of roUtuBw tiw onA-way 
•treeto...
. TBi tM|Bl'̂ 1lllW^ has i »  
dicatod iTwitj- wOm a recoip- 
mendatiao-to-fte atjr ConunY^X) 
following the piftReAiering.' With 
this reCommendatibh In hand, the 
city commistiam wiU make the 
nna] decision in the matter, prob
ably at the April 35 meeting

71)0 traffic commission has 
orged all reaidents to attend the 
TBursday BMCtlRg apd be hoard.

Final N otice!!
UnauHiortxad 
Livtsfock on 

H. R. CLAY Ronch 
Will Ba Impoundad
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Attention Veterans NODOWN PAYMENT NO(LOSING COST
Gl 3 Bedroom Brick Homo

Immediate Occupancy
IN SCINIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
Buy Where Each Home It Dietiactivaly Different

B Ceramic Tile Beths •  Central Heat
I  60s or Electric Built-Ins (Optional)
I  Abundonce of Cabinet Spoce 
B  Many Other Features

SEE W H A T W E HAVE TO  
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY
FIELD OFFICE 2300 MARCY DR.

East of Birdwell Une oe FM 700 
We Will Trade For Your House

Jack Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Seles Representethre AM 4-B242 

Open Doily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 P.M. 
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.

Materials Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

Beautiful New Homes By

E. C. SMITH  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Suburbon HoighH-Kontwood Addition

A s  A s  ^ 8 / 7 5 0 ^

Payments From $ 6 9 0 0  AAenthly

NO DOWN PA YM EN T  
Or

CLOSING CO ST  
To

VETERAN S
Sll M oIb. E m u i  m-S AM Or AM

MR. BREGER
T M

<M2

A-1
GREETNG  
CARD c a
ONQAP

*1Shippinr dMMrtment? The SUte Penttentierr is 
'Wish You Were Here’ cardsfor tit* htmafcw • • •*

GRIN AND BEAR IT

n ^ xt and m o s t im p orta n t p ro jo c t, com ra d o x ie n tis ts ’ . . . l a  
prepa rin g  to  p u t Earth  ’>•< ground on e  o f  our setW ''

ROCCO, Inc.
B sIM rrs  W l■diTi4aaltr D rtltn ire Ho ib m

For Votorsns, On Half Acre
I  BeAroom. I  bath brick ......... .
1 BcCrsaai brick. t lr cH rra  .............................................
t  Badrsom. 1 batk brick ....................................
S BedroMD and dca. 1 batk brick trim  ....................
I  Bedroom 1 batk brick trim  ................

No down peymont. No closing cost, 
Peymonts as iow as $68 

V ctcraM  ar N a i  We Want to r tca ra  WHh T m  
Oa Y aor New Heme. Call

M. H. Bernos AM 3-2636 LY  4-2501

•1I.MS
U.MS
B.tSS

1S.7SS
s.sss

Lumbor -  Corpot -  Applionco 
SPECIALS

AH SSs-TSS W allpaper Redsced to ....... . . . . . M s  S to fic  Rail
ROOM LOTS—«e.se

ik -Is. Stoel Rebar ...............................................................  o « r  tt. .SS
I z t  W eateni Cadar F e a c ia f  ............................... ......... U H S  bd. ft.
aSsS.S E ito r ie r  Mabagany Daar ...........  .............  M .M  ea.
lS « a l . .  IS-Vr. Gaaraatea Hal Water H eater ..................  SU.SS
Jaial Cemaat. St-Lb. B a t ..................  t t J i
Rabbcr Baae W all Palat. M aaey Back Gaaraatea .. M -M  GaL 

Ogea A M-Day Charga Accaaat___________________

LEE^^MI^NYLON WOOL CARPET
INSTALLED ^  ^  _

$ 1 0 . 9 5  s r i a b r  P a d $ 6 . 7 5

A R M S T R O N G  ' S \
Standard Gaugo Inlaid Linoloum Installod

$3.05 Sq. Yd.
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

nos E. Ilk AM l-SMS

HOME LOANS
N tad  A Hame? 

Coarratlaaal f-SM% 
F .R .A . SHW

JERRY E. MANCILL
Ualtad F idelity L ife  lea. Ca. 

1S7 E . tad  A.M 4-M7S

RENTALS
FU R N IS H E D  APTS. B3
BKAunruLtr rimNtaHai>-nM. emraa. 
.partinrat Idn) lar coup). S BiKk* U 
l«*a. «M minn.1.. AM
S BOOM rt'RNUHrn MMtrtn.mt. tW 
tiMnUi tocliMluia nUlUIM. BUcatna PMt
Tr.U.r CourlA AM MTU.
ATTR.ACTrri.. >_ *<X)M..d'ja«««̂  ̂ a »^furnuaw. an^ imab. am laiet 
ATW,
MICXLT P tn u n aaao -I rmm MMrmMnt. 
nrpM. ewitrM hnt. av*| .. tU  mnlh 
a .  kill. P.M im  JMuImo am  A e » l  ar 
AM AUU
t BOOM ruamaHEo w>vii>>«ii mm *
rMm NrnIMNd hMM. haearX Mtwn cAU- dTMi. AM ytatt

\
You'll 
find it

FN

DREAM
HOME?

in
beautiful

KENTW OOD ADDITION
FHA G-l

M lalm am  Dawa Paym eat 
Aad Claatag Casta

N s Dawa Paym eat 
Na Claatag Caeto

RONNIE M cCANN
AM 3-6116

CHUB JONES
AM 3*294S

ATLAS HOMES. INCORPORATED
OPEN HOUSE —  SUNDAY 

APRIL 16
Watch Far Oar Ad

I BOOM ruRwnavD MMutiiwni. up 
wwil M  SM niMith. iw MU. O.M

Bonrtmwoc wt-
YftU h%Xh, FrtekUirp. Mlu pAid Rprt
I ROOM FTYRNIsnieO

IN WMAU&cton- AM 4 tm  IM WbaAUW-tor
rVim ttlfCD APARTMSNTR. I tm m . pnl4 B 1. TbM. mm WMt HUk m

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Weet Highway M

CI.MI I  OT 4 raoa .partai.ti. y « ii.d  
raciilU.. Htw AirHm I. L.aaarT

ECOMOMKAL urpig. t room tumlMixl | 
Aparf mt aaS balb Op^rt. AM A44t*
Nice T im xa rMOi wartinral i  Bill. 
wM  N .w  Bm *. am  AMU kMw. W
.  at M altar • ____________
i  B O O M '^B M iam D  .pArtmOTiiA art- 
iru. baUw. tnei4.ir. Bm. nau. Cm m  m . 
MS Mua AM ASM
TWO-THBaa mwB

» a  AM AMtT
I BOOM rTIRBW tti) muatMBt. Ow l .
am»y AM AWSi _  ___ ___
I BOOM r U B l im n  .aartinni. vO- 
M . wtfraaa. sawatr. Oaad MralMa Bilk
paM. $U aw * AM AM SI___________
B in  m m jt x  '.aartai.iil kaummic 
amater. aaM niea Ur canamiMi. La- 
tal.a ISSi BiMatl. AM AUSl

WAGON WHEEL A P f ^
Newly Redecorated 

Vacancy Now

AM S 30SS 
Or CaU At 

Apt 1, Building t
UNFVR.NISHED APTS. R4
mtWLT DarOBATXD | b.arrai MMTI 
nwfit. HMT Ab*see MG unOi. AM 4-MlG
I ROOM LAROS Bpertmeei. ?ric4 
tSM. BUM pAM AM 4>1«1 m  AM 4-Utl.

UfCrCRJUtBBD M m  
mral. _I1MH Main CnB Blrnd fnnUtitrw.
CUtAR 
mral. I) 
am AR4M.

REAL ESTATE
mOVMMM FOR SALE

FOR 8 A LB
New  axtra large  t  badroom bouaa. 
1770 sq. ft floor spaca. t t  foot dan. 
t  caratnlc t ik  batha. Hardwood 
floors, central boat Outside c ity 
Hmlta on Old San Aagelo  Road. 
Only t it .a ss

AM  4-7S7S

REAL ESTATE
HOt'SF.S FOR SALE

I  BOOM AMD baUi Om UUr* matatI fvmtBbFd CiBM Rk €11 lA f RMiT APOlf
: M» V4M Ml

BY OWNER

■sox o a  m oA  1 
w m  tod. aai ~
lim Wui tod

MARIE ROWLAND

BrtrA J k>dfaaai. S Uk baUw. tore. Bin 
aw raam. *U I I .  aaO rarautat. drasM. 
bS .ketne knrWa *BB dWB«a.an, 
aaa.l.d dMk UMBw tlaM *amra la ttkd 
aaua. OulBr raaaa, ataaa â rama wBB 
wart tamet Lare. .aryerl. EatabB.b.d
Sard Bra FRA waiaBiam l Wm 4.ib 
iSk AM M w e tor aaauafwn.______

MnocBNisTic o v n a x  -  
kraa b n u  lawD. iMcad bar 
aanT AM ATITT bltor 4 SAL
OKrUBNiaMXD D vn m x  * r a m  
pnrai. buh l ie Oaltod. AM «O 0»
Ft R.VLSHF.D H O V ^  
irickLY ruawiiuntB i I. SU JMlBYBmL 

^  WtiRiBCl«a RlYd PicR m k»y 
M U l Mnln AM AAlvri AM A4IU

BUYING
AM M m  
BJUCB-4 I

la a w  ML SBH
MunM
I m ia o o M  t

anaUad aamea Oa

caraMH
la suTiw.

Cwrar-

uxmato roo tarea 

r*mtoata aJT** **
d m  aanulBaas nuM i b im i. eaw. awa. 
drum  m *t Sbwa. toi aaato. ISMe total 

OtnOl Bala t  taUwam brMB. 
laiy u rd MW d»wa
LABOB I B itou a  arWO. am eBB lira, 
btom Cm bM. draam M.a rk  bHaBm 
Wui tu .  anaB baa,  m m e .
1 BBonooH. c A iiP s n o .  .m iwm  ea- 
fba*. toiwad yard WW dawa. m  aaato. 
4H par aamt adirM l _________________

W IL L  T R A D E  Equ ity la  L B «d -  
room brick oa Pni4uo. 4H %  O .L  

»aa. HB 90 m o., fo r  equity tai S- 
bodroom homo, o r what h a v t you 
to trade?

LARGE S-BEDROOM brick. IH 
baths. aUaebad farsfe, astabliahad 
yard 6 shrubs, dosa to ochoob ■ 

Fidl equity only $1,000.00.

S-BEDROOM B R IC K . 1% batha. 
pratty fenced yard. E lectric  kftch- 
an. ostabUshad O .L  Laaa. Only 
$710 00 for aquity.

$10.SSSS0 TOTAL PRICE for 4- 
bodrooms, don. 8 batha, utility 
room, central air 6 baat, large 
aatabUsbed loan. An unusual buy 
—Cloas to Goliad Jr. HI. Oomer 
wlQ taka soma trado.

$7,100 FDR S-BEDROOM oa Cay- 
lor Drirt, payments only $56.00 
mo., oa 4 « G.l. Loon. $2,000 for 
oqnfty or will rcffnaoc* new F.R.A. 
Lean for $300.00 down Including 
d o o ^  coot.

OR SELLING

WtCRtT Fuminsaco Mu m . t rm n » 
RitchM Mkd Anih t i l  t i  w4€A. Dnr« AM6-4m. MgMt AM 44ta____________
rURfnilRRD t RKOROOM hM«. |M 
W ^ L e e M J U  «NM 7tk AM AtH4 
I ROOM! nni Mb. cMm m. m. m 
MURM4 fsM AM 4-m t ♦ R 1.
(WfHVfSHED HOUSCfl M

If It's For Sole. W t Hove it. 
List With Us If You Wont 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire. Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
See Us For Inveatmeots

Slaughter

RENT—LEASE—SALE 
7 room houoe. prico $B.2SS Rant. 
|M month, one year laaso $S0 
month, longer lease $7S. WI East 
lath Street. Framo. Stucco. 4 bed
room. rock fence, patio. 2 car
ports. shop

Shown By Appototmeot 
CALL 

AM 4-7S7S

AM 4-2SS2
LOTS FOR SALE A2 t BKOnoOM BBtCK. WI

4 urrs. 4UMT PT Oa OM am S M to  
jjM yy.^ jU ib . kaata tad Mt AsbIt u S 1 BKOnooM uaruBNIsilBD bawm N*Off
LABOB. aCBinC. toMtlbltd toOdmnal 
kto AO went** M o m ir lu d c * tWim 
4T bate m m  by_meatomMa4 CbB 
arm* Prattor. AM 4-ltlC
FARMS A RANCHES

FA R M S  from  N  to  040 Acroo. 

RANCH ES an oisaa aad locathMW. 

Wa M ake Farm  6  Ranch Loaaa

ckm ĵj^Alrbam
KX

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 40S Main

Off. AM k2804 Rat. AM S-I8IS

TWO aXDWOOM ■danmilbd brMS. IMi 
Owma. Pmem bukrard. Wa AM 4-tlU. 
b>tor» »; bB«T » am
uHPiTkaiaauD i boom'

r e n t a l s

I  BOOM DWrUBinBinD 
bictrmd. a *  MIk ISM. AsbIt 1W Osm

t  BBOBOOMS. 1 AOdOtinao 
Mdb mirmcM. aW »mMilm»d. 
•m. AM 4daH.

_________  rMW asm  m  Wwt Mb
lact Hanib. BaiTk OMb. AM 4-4>dl

WTOMIMO aOTKL. alma im a t W »  
•mb aad m. TY. Pknty aarMaa msi
trm. Mra. M m  mSiMii.

m ex  I  BOOM 
mm*. aUBW -
waMwr III Bu< t«h.

BBOBOOM. PBOWT mirm ii, amato 
balB bad sarkSw mdsb. Mm bah- 4M 
Dbllm. AM AW *f
mexLY pvitHujraD. «mmb mifwiM, am sem_______________
*4)—^  ** **• * puronooM unrcxBiaaxDniBi AM 4-IIU, Mme kMI
mcBLY PU R N iw xo bbdrbmL artoato AarB IL  aM awto. _____
aatoid* minuirn. 1S~ ~
POX OKXTLKMBM—Lb flt

Do you need to sdl?f CaU Us for 
Raautta—No mlraclea—Just honoet 
efforts—Wt sdl oror 00% of aU 
prspsfttss wo list

KfeS OQ|gQRTARL» 
ItaRb liM Rmhti

SL
BODSB. t larta

aODOOOM BODSB. antontimbd. UM
AM AdML

bill S h e p p a r d  &  co.
MuMoto Llatlag Rooltar 

Raal Estate 6 Loaos

^  S r M M ^ . u r M w s . * ^  S u " M L r a ° ^ * ^ * S a * d S ? :  
booms po b  fbai. AW im Om m u . t t o h  bltor riiA  a m  * • « » ____________________
BbbA ttbtb BibbL |M 0WSS~ hbBb BBOaOoikATBD t  BBOBOOM BmM «MB
BBOBOOM FOB rmlTb 

.Ml Mato.

BaoaaoiuTBO t  BOOBOOM hsma

waam Aaoif 4dm.
TSt

ROOM A HOARD
BOOM AMS Btord. Mm Biam 
MM Oaltod. AM 4-4tH '

1 aBDBOOtd UWPUXMIIBBD bomb, 
im  Bwmk. m  ................ ............

1417 Wood AM 4 ^ F U R N IS H ift  APTS.
LABOB. WELL

~md kaa aarpataq. 1 fes^

i  BBimOOM BBICB m  MarrUm. Car- 
aatad. draoad. caatral bml nialkn. tmead

ESi ‘
t  BBOBOOM PDBMiailBO apartaiaM 
atom to AH b w  said. IM awmb. AM 
4-M» AM adwT

TWO LOYBLT f  biSraiaw bamat m RW 
lllb Oaa. M M  wSb STM

L boom  b o o ib  tw  r b  itto. wab_i
i. Obato ^ ^ N a a a  1 ^

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES 
2402 Alabama Raaltoi  ̂ AM 4-esos
BY OWWBB taratr 1 badraam bamt wM

PGR RENT
Or Win SaO

With Ho Dowb PsyrnwR. ImsB 
2 Hd 2 Bo4

la conreniaatly local
TBBBB BOOM fanmkad dmtoii M M  MsuUCiRa AdditlOO. 
toBmaa. M  tSB o e r * S  B U c k m O n  A  ASSOC.. IDC.

AM 4-22M
BACBBLOg A P A iT M ^ ,  ^ j I M a.

AM 4-1%- la, FOR U h T ■7
t BOOM POMUBKO aaM uia PiM Mmi.

an *s A P A B n ia m  AMD Baama tor ram 
■ O^Tbawwa. PBM TiiHiaal Baato

i? S S :a “aaaf%ss
CtoSr
Btodbia. Bto aatliw. Ikaaa. _

n h  ie s t  R tsU lts
U sB  H s r a U  W a a f - A 4 s

C A R P E T

A.M— PalBl 
ii.ti OftL

▼iM-tra TRe

OvtotGe ■•••• pRiai 
• MftMt IMI OU

NABORS' 
PAIN T STORE
17S1 Gregs AM 4-S1S1

CUaa Uned
MI.HSION

Hot Water Heaters 
I44.M

P. Y. TATE
1100 Weal Third

NOTICE
To My Customors And 
Frionds, I om bock ot 
work — Hop# to Soo You 
Soon.

Edith Owons

EDITH'S BARBER 
SHOP

ISOS RaBBels

^ Sf^ S^ ERvinr
■LDO SPEaAUST

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Fcmato F2
WANT LAOY-do taoumeork and ■»>•* J5 
cara at tarabd-raam. board, aalarr » »  
JoiinMS. -

BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
has opening in Big Spring and sur
rounding territory for attractive, 
enthusiastic women, interested in 
teaching good grooming, proper 
skin care and make-up. Full or 
part time. High earnings, thorough 
training free.

AM S-22S3
WANT LADY la lira In and <k 
*etk. Rootn. board and ralafv 
Martin Holder. St. Laareoca Kouia. Oar. 
Gen City, T>km

WOMEN

r i m  M T iiiA TK i m  buiknac rour crd* 
lD4U Rikl mnwiWtMu. CaU la. ■. Lmm. AM
PAINTING-PAPERlNO Ell
CABPBNTBX WOOB; PataL taitOM. bad-
dlBt. laplna. paaar baactais. apaclaliitim 
In m t  araparty. BlU Paacb. AM S-3tJ2.
PAINTINO. PAPXB Hanftaa. rapalr. tartl- 
ma. Na lob laa omall Adama..AM 4-TaMi 
AM 4-4M
POB PAINTINO and oapar hanalna. 
D M. MUlrr. I4lt Dlxla. AMAMM.

ball

PHOTOGRAPHERS Bit
LXT ME ptu>|ofraDh..|lial eaddtna. baby, — -------  ------ - -iitb^fle---or tainlly'  craup. '  CaO _  
AM 4-4SM tor aopaliilmant.

dcMUlln.

CARPET CLBAhnNU E IS
CARPET AND Uphaktary akantok and ra- 
Itatlag. Fraa aatlmalaa Madora. aaiilP- 
maat W M Braoko. AM S-Stto.
WATCH JEWELERT REP E2I
RBOBTXRBD - EXPERT . rapain • 
Old ateetM ■ aatamalic - ebmnnamDb 
vatchaa . tbnlnk mrlrri ■ tnawTltan 
nawtn jMralm. AM 4d4M

ANNOUNCEMENTS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala FI
CAB DRiVERA wanted—muit ha?* CUr P«rmit. Apdl? Oreybound Bua D̂oot
CONTXAdr TXUOKMXN niAka Wa Trall- 
or lumtobad- If arar U wrlla ar pXana MAtFLDWCR. Bok 107. Ĥ anaoeHa #• liMl (MB »'S491).

OPPORTITNITY

For

AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN

LODGES

Ixxol Firm—15 Yrs. Same Loca
tion-Good Opportunity For The 
Right Man.

Cl
CALLSm MEWriNO Bit 

apnn« Ladfr Na lJ4a A F |

Write Box B-1102 
Care Of The Herald

GFOwing opporhihity. . . dignified. 
Interesting, profitably. Experience 
onnecessary-. Sell Avon Cosmetics. 
Write . .

Box 4141
HEU» WANTED Miic.

Midland, Texas
FS

OPPORTUNITY
Eicaptlanal oppartunlly tor tiptrltnctd 
HotpItAlltAlloa ar LU# man—Natlanally 
tondot. raniiaaY nyadlt Dktr1i"l M»nt|rr 
tills arts Ofiaralint In ja ttalti, this 
cempsny ofltrt a ceinplttr liar of now- 
cancrllablt. Itftilint rtntwtblr canirtcla. 
•alary, araf-rldt. bahu*. tnd ttc.rptlonal 
celninlt>laiu and rtnratl I ttl-up. Da- 
nmta kad and »arb protrain fumlthrd. 
Clitck Inta IhU laday Conlacl Wtrna 
Ltland. Dtirrt 8and« MoUI. Tuttday, 
Wtdnttday and Thuriday 10 00 am.* 
11 M naan and 1 00 p m A .oa r
INSTRUCTION

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN 

F()R CIVIL SERVICE
We prepare Men and Women Agew 
18-55. No experience necessary. 
Grammar school education usual
ly sufficient Permanent job*, no 
layoffs, short hours High pay. 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write Box,B-103» .

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME •Urt wbpr« YOU TprI (umUlî da
tUpkwn* RWRnlFd. low monthW poTmenta. 
r«r (roo boobiot writ# AmoiicoA BebooL 
Do^ BB- Boi tWL Odoaoo. Toia*. BU 
Min

AOd A M Bolurdoy April 
U. S 6b p M Work to M M 
Dofroo Vot At • 66 pm
YtotlAra Wfleomo

H L Morru W M 
O O HuchoR__  ^

fTATKD C6MCLAVE Bto 
•prtoq CommAiulory St KT May t. Y »  p to.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
Joo Lomaw. B C 
LAdd Bmnh. Roo. WeO.NE.SDAY TV LOG

O bi CmmUa 09$ * 6 ^ !

BTATBD MKBTPVO BUkM piAtoo 1.0̂  No sn A r
Alto A M ‘nitrAdAY. April IS. 
• 66 pm  Bodo<ncAUon Nlfbl 
R t  ibAiinoB •( EaiJub.
ApOAfeOr

ChArlot ToAfuo Hr.* W M 
BrwMi DaajoT. Boc

KMID TV THANNet 2 — MIDLA.ND
l.iB-llpko I

DMdp

lUO SFlintO UdtP 117.1 i»oto Mowdoy. • 66 pm 
M Wool intBWAf tb 
IBfrwpp WbMAkor. If O 
V aywo MeDodo. Boo

CAIXED MRCTINO Blr■ifJIYuplor No I7B
Aprti 14. 7 06 

to CopMtt Do
lt
p to Work 
ffrooo

Blodapo O'Bnoft. ■ F rrm Dm IoI. Boo

1 JB^Horo't Wweod 
€ B̂ DttoOtoalofu
€.n»Bofnlo ICAmivAl 
4:4B-Tbroo Btoofoo
• 6p BopfcB ter Ado. 
B.JP-Ntoty BoMlrrol
f M Bipon 
6 bpâ NoWA. WOtodMf 
$ IB-WAt«d Trom 
T IB Frico ta RtobI
• 66—Bob Hopo
t  6P—OBtOUChAbloO 

IP 6B-lf9WA WpAtbor 
It  l^-Fot#r (huia 
11:6P—albok Fmor 
U 6» mtrn Off

TMVBBDAT 
6 SS—Doronoeei 
7.6P*TodAj 
6 6B toy Whom
6 te-aplAy Your Rtmeb 

I6;6b—Pneo U Rtobt 
16 IB-CaocowirmUM 
II 6B—TrmtB or

CowAoowoeeoe 
ll: IB - lt  Comi4 Bo Yob 
n IB—Nowo 
11 0b>>HtoliWbp Fmtm 
U )B—Anioo *• Abdf 
1 6b—Jaa kCurTAT 
r)b—Lorotte Touag 
1 6b-r>r MaIooo t ip—Frrai Thooo Bomte 
3 Ob-Bprctel

6 Ob—l>lmiooalooi 6 >b—Komte KArolTAl 
6:€B—Tbroo Bteofoo 
6 6b—N'bor.nf liouad 
I  )B—Nmtty Bqulrroto 
l.€B-Boport 
6:bb—Nowi. WoAthor
6 3b—Ovttowa
7 Sb-Boml MrCofi
• 66 BAPbokw FmtBor 
I Ib-Pord Show 
6 bb-OrmiMbo 
I 3b-MlAtol UadorooYor 

16 6b- Now* WwAlfMT 
16 3b-Ruroa aM  AUm  
tl •b-nfmeb Ppat o 6b-to— oa

AFE( lAL NOTICTS rt
DIB- WBBB AFB oEcbanfO to totormptodj
In rortovtoC Btda om m wmlrb rowmir .tatoroat̂  pmrtsoo _rfmtÂ  MA|«r |
Boy BoU WAFB. AM 4-MlL Bit 
moteterUisa 17 April
PLABTIC FXOWKIU ampenoa finlalkod. om- 
ftototood. PlAtoor pteewe. BAaoa. biaI'u 
mtoboa. teetisettoes, BBT CaoI 14to AM

BACK IN BUSOrew—Flsotto ftoworm And 
omppBoo FteoHr moMi ter ptemtoo. 
cwrAApOA ter mny ooroatom BCnTB FLAS 
TIC tIOOBB. dm  W«At StobWAy BA AM 
M3BT

LOANS
Personal — Signature

$25.00 To $200.00
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
Zl$ Scwiry (Crawferd Hstel RMg.) AM 8-1441

PLaanC. woonraxx namara. roBWhaa. 
Pras Itiim i Caraacaa tor m t aattilm 
Ml Abram. AM LtTto

REDY-TV CHANNEI, 4 — BIG SPRING

I.OST a FOUND
Loer PEXiwnnc aumd *na a is r t ' 
Itoptd tan SM-raCy tllpaad Ta 
Late'ar*. AM 4-MM

f t  tM -X «C «4 aa-iuv

PER.40NAL CS
aijntnxXXTTX pnx Body Btaanyat. I 
Traalmm ii fry* tar WttntB Oaly 144 
nr«M  AM V44II
PCRBOHAL LOAHt. rasytatoat tarmt 
toarkma ilrk  baaaawlyaa. CaO Mlat Tata.

__________________

BUSINESS OP. ”  D

S.m-BntMar Day 
3 II botro» Bmrm 
I  3b Bdeo of Niffbi 
€
€ 3b-LoM lUltoor 
I  bb-CArtecM 
I  IB—Owoatwmrd Ho 
6 Bb—Nowi WoAttlof 
•:1B—Do«B Sdwmrdo
6 3b-Mmilha R «i
7 3b-Dmn«or Mm«
I Bb tooter P4l00to 
I  3b-ryo Oof A Boertl 
6 6b—Clrelo ‘n>o«fr«

16 6b—Npwa Womtbor 
IB.3b apwmltem ^ o  
11 3b-Fl*yboM 
U :Bb-««b  OO

OTTO’S ICE CRE.\M 
PARLOR

Good equipment, business and 
profit. G ^ n g  back to (arm . Make 
m e an o ffer.

1107 nth Place Big Spring. Tex

rm'BsDAT 
t  4a-ai«a Oa 
T:4A-Parti Para 
r i a - H m
I 6b—Rlehmri RmtoM
I IS-Cmpi Ktokcmrom 
6.BB->1 Umy# Lmcp
6 3b-Tldoo tniACO 
lb 6b-Dfmbte Ctpoomtw tb 3b—Burprtoo PoekAfO 
n ib-Lovo M Ute
II 3b-Lmdy*t Dmy irtb-Hmmo Fmir
U Bb-Nowo. WoAttoor 
IB 3b—CATlam 
13 3b*World Torw 
I BB-Ftro Fmeto 
1 3b- B̂miao Forty 
t:Bb MUHotoPlro 
S:3b-?6rtoto to Tmum

3 6b>BrtoM«r Dmy 
3. IB boefof Bterm
I 3b Bdto of NIite
4 6b—IU>Y Bofon 
4 36 Bprky
B 6b—CmrtooM 
B 3b—ITborry Rmmd 
6;B^Nowm Womlbor
• IB Boot  Cdwmrde 
6.3b—nmrrtoM mod Bto 
t ib-Aifoi
T 3b- Impo Ormp
• •b-Omultofor 
6 6b—Fetor Ottoto 
6 Ŝ Ftomoorm

16 66—Nowa WwaUmt 
lb 3b-«mkwd City
II 3b-F«mitc Dofitoter 
U Bb todi Off

It's Picnic Time For Moths
SUrrt the meths! Save year fart! let 

aa stare them far yae this MuiuBer.

I  BIO BBOROOMS. air raadllliiMd. Otar 
_______ toraaa«. etas, la irktnli 1714b mtaia
I2tB G regg  AM a— ______________________________

BKXB TAYKRH tad Cato far Mia. to 
RMcaa CsuMy Oabm tasd batkiaat 
Owntr kst s4har totstatta WOI iMto n- 
aaaca. Wrl‘ '  ------- ‘ ~

IN  Jaiume 
AM 4-N11 Clay's No-D-Lay Cleaners

rnw Baa B-Iia4. cara at Bm id ROKA-TV CHA.VNEL 7 — ODE.S.XA

IMl FOR SALE Bparta

loydataa eckoal Mi aiaats. let Kaal Mk. 
AM S-atol

Modem Drug Store. Doing Good 
Business in a growing town.

ATTXACmrB I BBOBOOM. flair toraaca.
Allaetwd tara«a. Mt 

m. mt aem.
CALL

AM 4-2785
AS 4 BOOMS and ' bsUk tonaad kaekyard.

THBXB BEDROOM kaiua aaar Oaltod 
JiaHar BL AM 4-mi ar AM 44MR

MAJOB on. Oatasany ttmas tlaUm tar 
kam Ban ttoak aad ■■HamwH Dart. 
AM 4-7t41i Wl.r T. am  8Mn.

BUSINESS SERVICES E
TOP son, aad flU 

yl Barry, al A
Can A. U 

AM 4A|£

far waakar Mt Edwards Bird. Mra. jmtH 
air Ortftla. AM 84US

(tetrly _  ________ ______
ELCrfBOLUXteALBS aad Sarrtaa saa 
4ur miaataa as* mrtoki yaniani tkaaar. 
Ralnk Walkar. AH LWIt. AM 4-Myk.

dirl. (rrtuiaar Maatar. AM 4-M7t

A-l JABlYORtAL IXRYICB -  AM 4-»M. 
torto. vat. aalMi flaart. wkMav ttaanlna 
IhmM. aWato. atmnaratol. Dally, 
maathjy

waaklT.

POP aon> r«d catolaw aaae enyaway traral. danytrad. toU fa' Ckartaa Bay. AM k̂ ITI:ear*
WATXB WXLLS drlUad.
Caa kr flaaotad. 4. Oaak. PL l-71Mi
Atkarly.
OaBBAOa  CAB raaBa. Mte: 
JMItati. claaati • 
tanUtoar. lack kad;

l:M  Bdft 4f mcM 
4;ka—Baca. Ikaatra 
4:Sa-My LBUa MtrxM 
k'ta—Cloteh Oarta 
IW -Pooaya 
k-M Ptoocthla 
t:M  Baar BdwaTdt 
k<a eanrti 
a:ia-H a*t Waatoar 
a SS-Mallka Boa 
y sa-Dantar Mta 
I'te-O laur Oltaaa 
t lk-rya OM A 
k ta—Clrck Tbaatra

»

M la-Loak Al 
It 4a—TlMalra 
TwrasDAt 
l:M  Waai 
(  IS-CaM Kaacaraa 
a:ta—I Lora Lacy 
a la-YMaa TIQacs 

fa aa—Daokk Bapatara 
la >a—Oarpilaa Paekaaa 
II :aa-L0ya at LBa 
II :r

ll:4a -«yd tod  UaM 
ii:a a -L u e e f Bitay 
I I  la-World ran t 
I :aa—PsM Tka Facto 
L ia -R oau  Party 
t:aa-MUItaaalrs 
t.3»-YardlM k raara

1 aa—Brlthtor Day 
I  la iterM  Mora 
l:ja-Cdaa at h w m  
a:ta—Baaal Ikaatra 
4tia-My UtUa Martta 
a aa—CTatch carta 
a aa—Pops ya 
a 4a-pa>oechts 
l  aa-Deoa Rdwaret 
a M—Brwt. Waaili.y 
a aa-D..tmbar Brlda 
T aa—AntaQ 1 la—Mala Eyaat 
a ta-Oaaaltoetr 
a aa^-caa Rrparta 

la aa—Btwa. Spartt 
la IS-Ttsaa Taaay

la;:

RCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LL'BBOCK
l:W  MaMaaa 
4;aa-Caraacaa 
a?ae-Bawi. w
a:ia-Rapar4 
a:ia—Watow Trato 
1:ia-Frlee to Mate 
a aa-Bak Bap.
a i»-a tau  TTBsaar
a ia-Pator Loyaa Mary I l 

ia ta -T ik  b  Taar LBa ' i r

— —ly Whra 
Ja-Play roar Biiaafe 
aa-Prtca k  RlfM 
sa-raaeaatrattao

Caaaaaoi
-It Ba Tta

Nia-Ntwa. 
ti aa-̂ sck Paar 
ra ilBNAY 
a:ia-Claa4iaaai 
Tda-rsday

„  It - .
:*a—Bawa 
•»» Hait i  aad AOaa 
Sa-Dk4rlct Atlaraay 
aa—Jaa Harray 
la-Laratta Taaat 
•a-Dr Matoaa 
•M From Tkaaa Raato

4:aa—flhawraaa
i:3a—BsapMalltr TIbm 

irtoeaa4 4»-Cau- 
a aa—Bawt wtaakar 
a la-Bapatt 
a-Sat-SaalHiiil 
1 aa-Re* T U  to A 

Olaat
a a k -B s ch ^  PaBtoT 

Erafa Porda aa—Erafa . . 
a aa MaiHraa« 
a aa-ehow csm  

la aa—Award Tb.aira 
la aa-Btwt. w 
It aa—taek

VEBXTIAB BLlBDa aad ■w.om. . . . .  
URialaa. Bxpart rapalr wart I t  raara
parlanea. RadrtMu. AM aiato.
BOBBT BLURM. CUB OnedipaiA eamaat 
ceatractori. aurka. nrUtri. pattoa. fi 
O M f » a ^ . AI L>r  
TRUCK. TRACIOto' Lsadar. ata 
kaa kira Bkak taa taO. kaipyard larti-
llin-. drlrtway inTtL
K y»l daltyrrad.

I EX MIJI,
RED CATCLAW Mad. kMwraed torlfltoar. 
•ark kad. R y t r  ar kafll f la m . Rm

D A rs  PDMPIBO SanrtM. 
»«sUt laakii ar iM> IraBt elaai... 
atia. Itla Watt Mto. AM Lltta.
ODD ___
tract bay tarotalar watt 
and kiBirawii, ula adkki 
park Ba tak toa tapall 
kar AMa lapaRa AM
pix-rr n n e .  kaiid i t  taH Sr 
■aTtkkH argad yaar kwwa M
M k T A ll LIM A

-- lb- 4-B7U

{RARP lAWa

TAX satYICR to

IBOOaa TAX tarrtaa 
Xyprrtaw ad aad raataw
iBooiat t a x '

AM*4-'alS'*'

RPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
Day

I te-Odda rt 
4:lk-llae Ratart 
a;N-Laaa Raaaar 
I at Cartawia 
l;i» Oaaaf ward Ba 
•4R-Bawi. Wtamai 
t:lk-OaU| Odwarda 
t:lk-lllalfta Raa 
y jk-Daafar Maa 
1:M RIatof Bnaati t;l»-rra OM A Sa 
atek-CIrck Tkaatra 
B M Bawl Waatkat 
W:lk-Bawatlaa Cya

TBOttaAT t-M too Oa 
T:ak-Parw Para 
T-aa- Nawi
t:t»-IUehard BottalM 
1:18—CtM Kanaaroa 
1:88—1 Lora Laey
a aa-YiSM Tinaft

la-aa—Dopbk Xtpoaara 
la aa Oarpnaa Paakata
Il:08-Leya rt Itta  
l l i l^ L a d y * ! Day 
li'48 Bomb Pair 
l> ae-.Bawt, Waalktr 
11 18-Oalattoa 
u  aa-World Taraa 
} : • • - £ » * ,  Tka Paato 
1' Ik—Bnaaa parly 
rtk-MUnoaalra 
«:8»-Yardtoa to raara

a ta—Brlatitor Day 
1:11 H*erM Oterm 
1 8a-Edta at BtoM 
4:81—Ray Ratara 
4:38—Rocky 
8 18—Cartocoa 
• J8-B-Btm. Jbaae a aa-Btwt Waalhar 
a 18-Dwt Bdwardt 
a M—narrlaaa aad B
7  8 8 - A n f . l  ,
1 38-Sana Oray
4 tt—aaadtokar
8 aa-Pbur Om
8 38-BaM at tot PoM 

M:88—Baw« Wm Umt 
ia:38—Bakad City 
U-ja-PakHt - - U:r- -

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK

Raaaar
t:li QiMiaai 
t:3t OaaaMran 
t:ie Baai Wa 
a:l»-Oaae Rdwar 
t:18-Mallba Raa

art Ra

r:38-Deaiwr MaaT;
1:11 ■star
t;S8-rya OM A 
t:t8—Oral, Tkaatra 

a N -  Brwt. Wta4kar 
M:lk- BaaMtoa Cya

•Si

TBURKAY ,
T 48-eita da 
T;aa-Parw “  
T;M-Bawa

V 5t^ t.4T= 7ivsisja,’^
M:la-«arprto
li-aa-Lay, at LBa 
II :18-Clak D u  
II te awaa Pkir 
I l  t^B aw a Waalkar 
Il-W taakiM to Bawa 
II  J8-WaMd Tarw 
I:t8-Para Tka 

RauM Party 
'nniBAlra 

“  ‘ to ■

l:aa-BrtoBtor Day 
1 U SaerM 84at& 
l : »  Rdei at Bite 
1:48 Ray Radar* 
4 J8-Ratky 
4-tk—Oafkaaat 
t:|8-rasTrT 
t:*^Bawa W( a a
y:t8-ABd*l 
T.38—Eaa* Orapa -  -  -
a:te-BhW a » - yPlonarrt 

It ta-Bpw> a. 
M:18-Bak*d
1^38-PaWI.oa
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An ingredienl 
lace finish on 
inate waxing 
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Acrylic” lh< 

chemical. It ( 
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AM 4-5122
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4x2 -  %-I:

•  J V( AsbeB 
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e  Doors — 2 
1 H -  Hal
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215-Lb Ecc

e  1x12 Sheath 
Dry Pine

e  Corrugated 
Iron. Stron
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SNYD
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Outside WhI 
Barn k Roc 
Paint TTiinn 
All Purpose 
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1x13 No. 3 1 
1x4 No. 3 i
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Recovered Wt 
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New 4-Piece
. Brown ......
Used 8-Piece I 
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Special purd 
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NEW FINISH FOR 
VIN YL FLOORS

,\o Ingredient used in the sur- 
(are finish on new eubw to elim
inate waxing l »  avnllable now 
for floors. Seal GIom contains 
Acrylic” the wonder working 

rhemicai. It does not yellow, it 
.slip resistant and ends water 
sjwtttng. Easy to apply, retisU 
scufiing and last for months. 
I'se Se^ Gloss on vinyl to pro
tect color and preserve beauty.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

, U7 Main AM'.fSJSF

Urn
A KSTI.NGHOUSE And NORGE 

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Kactary Trained Service Men

TRANTHAM'S
If Wo Doa’t ru R—Too Doa't Fay
m  West 4th AM 4416S

ARCTIC CIRCLE 
Air CondiUencri 

AIs# Pninpf 
IS.M te IK.M 
P. V. TATE 

IBM West Third

WESTINGHOUSI
BeUt-In AppUaacee 

Eldctricol Wiring 
Residential *  Cemnserkni 

Tally Elactric Co.
AM 4-SUS MT B. Xnd

See HowGood You 
Feel Behind The 

Wheel OF An Olds

See and drive the F-SS by Otdsmobile — built for the buyer 
who wants something better in a smaOer car.

TOP PERFORMANCE — ECONOMY, TOO! SIZED FOR SIX!

■PVH .i|iiiHilfi||l|l|ilii ii|niij iii|... . iipt.i.ryai ----

By tvMy measurt. oo’61 Olds it tht Bast Buy!
t : T X E

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

MERCHANDISE

WOMANS COLUMN

HOUSEBOLO GOODS U

fRK-HCM FARTT ofr------  __
I .ritnioal. laoUtfo Jmtm U lm  Company.
ro i RunnoU. AM __
umvAijrtCBirr nosn.

IL Un«tr.
. _______ ______________ I fer ene

er two Eiponoaoad oar*. lUS MaUk Mr*

ANTIQUES a ART GOODS J1
bAROAlS* • RARC ooUotSla o f .O iy ^
f . r ____ ______
( OSMETIC8

Can AM
Jt

1 ''2 icR 's n ir c  coMMUet. a m  atsw.
i<« Root i m  Oioao* MottIo.__________
< MILD CARE
WILL CARC for ohlltfroa 
i<o Nonhoaol *«a _______

to my

i ircNscD ccnr> *or* to my 
lino Wood. AM *-iier._____________ _
MRS MOBOAirs baby » < « « y .  ,4*y- 
r cbt. T don woob. t l . l»  «ay AM »-l7sL
no Artford ______________
•RS HURBELL'S R «

<Uf Ihroutb Sotarday
. oil am T im  ______

lUT

INI BABY sUttnc Md 
MrCenTr IBBB LfunAF.

trootne 
AM bUM.

I U NDRY .SERMCE
IRONinO WASTED 
< nan

llto Baot 14to.

IHOViiro — PJCEUF-dollrorr. SHI. ahm'i tiora. AM ATtoS____
iKONINO WANTED me*. «aKk 
1 ’ll’  boitm . a m  y-osss 
IP'ININO. sTw PER doooa. N •• 4 <l»H»#ry AM ..OSM̂_________

aoaiTT

IRnRIlbO WANTED
inoNTNO IN my bom*. PWk ae aad

isl WING
M.WIMO a n d  AltoraUon* doa* lira  
I > i..-hw*n. AM O d l» T »  RonoM. 
a iU . DO on tTpo* oowlni oad oSora- 
l « •  AM VMSA _________ __
WTIA DO oovloo 
on# nM W«*M

FARMER'S COLUMN
I.IVFZSTOCK K3
nuRT QOATS for oato. Pboa* AM AtoSb
a' rr S:w p W. ___ _ _
K \R\r'SERVint W
H ’ RS AND Some* *a Rod* Myoro Aor- 
t 3«or panm* ond Aoimolw wtodroUl*
I •** otodmiUa CorroU Cbml* W ^  Swo- 
k* .ooad Per moo. Top** tVito

MERCHANDISE >-
m II.DING m a t e m a DT

PAY CASH & SAVE 
....*6"

i l 4 «

RENTALS
Refrigerators ........  |7 00 montly
Ranges ...............$7 00 monthly
RoUaway Bed* $SW Weekly 
We Rent One Piece or a Housefill

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Leael er eue trey IrpBera. All ala*e- 
Tev berg, Alieliae. Mevtec Aelilee. 
releUliers. eenieul ailBera. pever 
■tewerEp pelH fw e . meay e4ber

" a LLIE JONES, Mgr.
I«M W MR AM AMM

DUE TO THE RESPONSE
To Our

GRAND OPENING
IT  W AS IMPOSSIBLE 

FOR US
TO TA LK  to EACH PERSON 

INTERESTED IN A
NEW FORD OR FALCON

YOUR DEALER

I ■

W FT E A T 
sot West 3rd

S
AM 4 2505

Take up payments of $10 06 month
ly on a 2-Pc. bedroom suite. Jukt 
like new—Dresser A Bookcase 
Headboard
FRIGIDAIRE 9 cu. ft Refrigera 
tor $99 96
5-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette $29 95
36” Gm  Range .............  $69 95
2- PiecR Beige Sectional. Extra
nice $89 95
WESTINGHOrSE Washer with 
separate Drver. Twins $189 95
WESTINGHOUSE Washer . $79 95
3- Pc. Bedroom Suite . $59.95

SdcTl Green Stamps

Good HouseLeeping 

and  APPLIANCES

$07 JohnaoB____________AM 4-3M3
U »T  BIUONT carv*« *•<■** • - •
UMm Wita Blu* Uiotr* cor«*« ood uabol- 
otory cloooor RonI our RhM Laoir* 
otoetrt* toimeoo aioibbit Rid aertoa 
Nordvari

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEBOLO GOODS u

TOC Li. NCVSR war *«*M oT^  atoag 
lb* noor •**! Olaoo orrytec fhUib lor aA 
floor* Ri«  aprtoo Nofdaoro 
TANS UP boymotoo of SSn wooklr 
ISM nulm 
a*«. nroou AM

DINETTE SPECIALS
THIS WEEK ONLY

WHEAT’S

Have Tbe Best Buys In House 
Groups In Big Spring 

$199 85 To $899 95

WHEAT'S
504 W. $rd___________ AM 4 2505

Special This Week

19 cu ft. Upright CATALINA 
Freeser. Holds 650 Ibt.
This week only ,
19 in Portable TV. Thinline. | 
Compare at $219 95 $ 1 0 1 M
Thia week only .. Each. ■ I 
LEONARD Automatic washer with 
2<ycle wash action. '$ 1 ^ 0 * *  
ThU week only . Exeb..
CATALINA lO-gaL Water 
lO-year warranty.
GIm  Uned Only

IS CONTINUING  
TH E

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 
FOR TH E REMAINDER 

OF
THIS WFFK

SH A STA A L E S »
500 W . 4fh AM  4-7424

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Ueatei^9’

WHITE’S
m-IM Scurr? All VttTI!
OIYV W t M H u»#d m#rrtMuwflM. 
M  AM 4-7ttl

Nt H But r««r B t. m  WMt

USED APPLIANCES 
SPECULS

GENERATOR 
STARTER A MAGNETO

Parte h Serrlce 
Take that Gsaeratar, Starter ar 
Magaete eff and hriag It te ns 
and save the dUfereRce. 17 
years la the asRM lacatien.

WILSON AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO.

466 Em 4 3rd AM 4 ^ 1

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE

Value. Now only 664 96 and your 
old suite
New S-Plece Dinette. Reg. $3916 
Value. Now only ..............JIS4.90

•  2x4't and 2X6's 
West Coast Fir

•  Sheetrock
4x1 -  H-In. ..

New 9-^ece I WHIRLPOOL automatic washer.
I uooa operating conoiuan ......wn<
UAYTAG automatic waaber. Vary 
nice. This Is a good washer $50 so 
HOFFMAN 11” console TV. New 
Picture Tube. Beautiful aet 189 10 
CROSLEY 21" UbU model TV 
with matching base Mahogany
finish .................. $59.10
MAYTAG wringer type washer 
Excellent conditHM fM SO

furnttvrk  w anted L4

Like new.
$99 96

l-Piece bedruom siutes 
........  $25 99 up

.New Pol# Lamp Only $9 95

Used 30” gas range 

Used

W a jm D O n D  torattur* arO morrboodiio 
o« aay btoO CM aociloa. Ml Lam*** Ritbvay. AM MP* AwiMa ooorr rharo- 

T  o i f - t la n iu b m  J im  toRDo^Owon.
U

oat oleto-1 
nANOB

•  J M Asbestos
Siding ........

6 Doors — 2 6x6 $
1 S — Half Glass .

•  Composition Shingles
215-Lb Ê conomy .. *-

•  1x12 Sheathing
Dry Pine ...................  *-

•  Corrugated $Q$5
iron, Strongbam ..........  -

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy HI 3-6612

U U K ld lS
504 w 3rd 

! ns E 2nd ___
EXTRA N ice roadom I omM rofrlooroior-lroooor

AM 4 2505 

AM 4 5722
vttb oM* Ot 
1 dolaic loa-

lorof ■  yoa *•*# mor* toot oaoto—pofU*«a*« OS to of MUboni'a 1*0 Of*««_

SPECIALS

Outside White Paint ... GaL $2.29 
Bam k Roof Paiat .... Gal. $2 96
Paint Thinner .......... Gal. $ U
All Purpose Mud .. . tS Lb $1.75 
2.50 Ft. Perforated RoD Tape $ 79 
2 0x6.8 IH .Mahogany Doors $8 29 
2 3x6.8 1% Mahogany Doors 16 79
Lawn Water Sprinkler .....  $ -79
1x12 No. 3 White Pine ..... $10.19! 1«!‘
1x4 No. 2 White Pine ...... $12.90

A&A USED 
FURNITURE

We Buy High 
And

Sell Low
1502 West 3rd AM 3-4353

L'SXD VACUUM elooi 
SoroKo out »*ru f<

IISM up

LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

DOCS, prrs. etc ._________
AKC Poklstoo* vuwto*. MS
»Ma. am S-toto 
AKC

u

RMISTcfio'
MS VUalnlA.

ttorbihiMt MPOto*.

•biw

o n s m a ic c  an d  n*lt trotnlnB for your 
too notimobl* rat**, ooonoi or *io**- 
»* Itol t o t Mb.___________ ___________ _
to y  nHUNOESR emieioo
ant blo t .  RoUmior. AM jt-M
OFFMa s u pp ly '
»  INCR RKIR X a  tocb

_12A

«mc» o ili Ratot for Itr* b jro lw  
InouraBOo. RoaonoabI* ortood •» •!$• Cm- 
toct rS ^  McBvob. on Ooutb Starry. AMoosst ___________
ROUSi^HILD GOODS L4

Recovwed Wood Arm Sofa Bed
Very nice .................... ....

l-Plect Living Room Suita. Foam
. rubber ...... ............
New APiece Secfiooel Reige or

Brown ...................  S149.90
Used 5-Piece Dinette
Rebuilt Mattreae ............... 41916
Special pvehRte of Sameoaite 

Bridga Table eeto. Reg. $64 75 
vehit. New ...................  $19 95

.BIO IPRINO HAROWARB 

rURNITUlUC 8T0RB

a p p l ia n c e  s p e c ia l s
BENDIX Downatic cornMnetioo 
wasker-drye*. Good coodition.
................................. $149 96

OUIYPlC 17” Portable TV. Make*
a good picture ..... ........ $49 95

GENERAL ELECTRIC Ironcr. 
Takes the work out of Ironing

..................................  $39 95
CROSLEY 12' Refrigerator. Excel- 

Condition. Ideal for lake
cabin ...........................  960.00
3 000 CFM Evaporative Cooler. 
Reconditioned ond ready for hot 
summer daye ahead ..........$39.95

Tenua Aa Low Ai $100 Down 
And $6.00 Par Month. Uao Your 

Scottio Stamps Ai Down 
Paynimt

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Main AM 4 5266

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels__________ ^  4-6221

“ SAVE 10%'ON 
CHAIN LINK 

FENCE
Square Poets, Top RaQ 
k Pttting»-Il Gauge

Wee 81c Running Ft.
NOW 55<

Can For Froe Estimaio 
Nothing Down 3$ Moe. To Pay

SEARS
CATAI.OG STORE

213 Main
AM 4-SS24 Night AM 4-6898

USED FURNITURE WANTED
W* *01 buy yoar Mortboatto*. or a*n 
a *■ C(MBBil**l*a for yo*. SurtM M  
ooob Tkootay, it ie  ».fb. 1S« Coot Irt

1 1 .
DDR BRTAirr

WIZARD
Evaporative Downdraft 

Cooler
for trailer Home 
3308 CFM—2-epaed

I139.W
RP aad Aspen Cooler Fade

A S S O C U R tT O M

E 2 »  n lT S L

TESTED
and

GUARANTEED 
FRIGIDAIRE autametic weahar. 
Looks new Porcelain finish. 6 mo*.
warranty ...................  $129 95
Beodix Duometic combination 
washer-dryer. Good condition
Only ..............................  $199 95
Good aelectioo of refrigerators. All
makes. As low a s .............$10(10
Refrigerator*—Raagee for rent
Only .................. $6 00 moathly

COOK
APPU AN C t CO.

m«M*tr* aolo* a tonrie*
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rentil I*lan

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM 4-6361

I*i8nos — Organs 
For The FINEST la Pianoa 

And Organs
Can

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7001
Ofoat for 

ioakno Ma*«* Oa.
RamaooBt Oroam. tooloway. CMckartot. 
Eronu tat CakI* H*Uo* Wao**.
Ron* * No* etoa* **r a* MM a* IW.I* 
aiaato. VaU oratS *■ ■orobao*.

Jankina Moalc Oa.
209 East Sth

Odeeae FE 2-6W1 Texat
gPORTINO GOOD*___________ U
urra oo wotoa. j — >-« • « ?
moBl Rob * AoM* m m  afiob* * ■
U root woue Roab btoK »  “ r r ^
motor. **■♦** oooiiiRbliJ M  *te  u a l^  *30)1 So* at •■* a**» RH *r oaU SM 
4-iiS* boSor* l.»b or S  ♦■**• oAor

—1

£

I

•...AN m M  YA UXJK UP AT TWE A N 'm  OH ,NO!'*

MiaCELLANKOUa LU

• a i r »
*M bOOTT tWT.

exoraasun rota* • eik»a„->tfr

AUTOM OIILES M

0*rt S pe DtoofW ................ .W M
M**l* RuR*M a R o lc b .................M  S*MapM tra a ttmtr ... ........  MW

ôSwOT
S R . M tm m  mKo . . . -
DMi ^  WooMT* U »to» Boom

B k a ^ 'V. V.'. B to

CARTER FURNITURE

211 W. 2nd AM 4«2S

U K M oa a  a u to m atic  vooai 
moraMae ooaaRba. Obiy e*Mi.
ApeUono*. M  Or*«t _______

Ooot

u r r  TOUR KoMk rraDoratlY 
iorrMrt bow. All *l onto ft  got* 
aatoim'* AypUpDfo AM etJSI

USED rOUR-ROOli  GROUP 
coMiftifts f l

Itf T^iRofrlforalor
Ptoo* U tW ( a
I Cotfo* TobI* 
Rotrooa SoM

am*** ormm. a
____ I  M*e TbbM..

I  Tobl* Ltapo, aawr* 
Mattroo* oat Raa

aB IM* for OBly 
1199.96

$10 00 Month *'
D & W 

FURNITURE
aoaBtaneti AM 4d254

MOTOBCTCLKS MI
iw« ajAetara MgwtCiPJi. m»\ 
trill*  aaroRoal opattUoa. Cab AM AtSW
AUTO an v icB  ms

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACIUNE SHOP

300 NE 2nd DUl AM e246I
TRAILERS MS

MOBILE HOMES

n 50
As Law  Aa

^30'^'"°
We llent Mobile Homes, 

Apartments, Houses

WE TRADE 
Cars—Traefca^mts 

Fumitara—Tractor*— 
Tr*il*r»-Hoa*a* Oil Royaltie*

Studtbok«r-Rombl«r 
Solts ond S«rYk«

'51 FORD 4-doer station wagon. Air tend. ...$1195  
'57 FORD 4 dear. New evertisul |ob on engine $995
'54 CADILLAC 4.deer. Air cenditiened .......... $1275
'54 STUOiRAKER Champlen ttstien wegen 2-d w

Radio, heater, Overdrive .................
'52 NA$H 4.deer eeden .......................
'53 $TUDEBAKER 2-deer ...................
'50 $TUDIBAKER Chempien 4-doer . .
'53 PONTIAC 4-deer. Radio and heetar
'51 NA$H Rambler ...............................
'49 CHEVROLET 4-deer eeden. Only .

t e a a a a 0

$395
$175
$175
$145
$195
$175
$145

McDonald Motor Co.
re* JalmMa

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Wed., April 12, 19dl 7*A
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EV ER Y  CA R  A  Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C Q  MERCURY station 
wagon. Air cottdi- 

tioaod. p o w e r  steering, 
brakes, leather interior. 
Positively e O A O C  
beautiful .

f C Q  MERCURY Park- 
lane Phaetoa. Fac

tory air, power atawing, 
br^ea, windows, seat. One 
of the great cars at all 
timss. Check 
this one $2485
I C O  DODGE llerra 9- 
w O  passenger station 

wagon. Fsftery air condi- 
tioned. p o w e r  steering, 
brakes .  Positively like 
new inside and out. None 
like
this oos $1485
# C 7  LINCOLN Landau 
w  / Mdan. Factory air 

conditioned, power itaer- 
Ing, brakes, seat, vents, 
windows, deep grain leath
er later ior. NotMag finer

S i r - $1785

/ C T  MERCURY Pbaa- 
w /  ton 2-door sedan. 

Beautifully s t y l ed .  Re-

r ....... $985
FORD Ik-toa pick 

aagine. It'e solid'•” $685
/ E C  MERCURY Moot- 

cialr H a r d t o p  
Coupe, styling that’s still

$ 6 8 5
/ e  C~MimCURY sUtkm

$485
/ c e  DeSOTO S e d a a .

It’s as nice a car 
as you’ll nod at twice the 
Money. New C A I 2 C  
Pramium Utm J
/ C A  MERCURT*2-door 
^ * 9  Mdaa. C O D E

Runs good ...

/ C 7  CHEVROLET ae- 
daa. Perfect tiraa. 

Ruaa axosp- 
tioaalty good . $185

Iniitiaii Joiii’s .Miilor Cti.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnala Opan 7:i0 PAL AM 4.S2S4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/A  A  8IMCA Klysoa 4-doar sedaa. Haalar, UaM glass, white 
O v  waU Urea.

dean one-owaar ear ........................   ^ I A * T J

/ C X  DODGE Custom Royal 2-door hardtop. A a t e - »Q X  C
•F V  matic traaamiaskw, radio, beater, air cood. ^ 0 0 3  

/ C C  DODGE
4-doar ssdaa. Powarflita. radte, haatar ....

/(CC PLYMOUTH 4Hloor sedaa. C - S A A
^cylinder englaa. radio, heater, staadard iblft y  J U U

/ e c  CHEVROLET 4-door aodaa. C X A C
v w  V-8 engine, standard aMft. rsdto aad boater

/ C O  DESOTO 4-door,
Autemauc transmission, radU and haatar

/ C O  BUICK
]<ioor Riviera. Radki, haatar, Dyaaflow 

/ C A  FORD
4-door aodan .....................................

/ E I  PfWTIAC 3-door hardtop. C  A  X  C
* Radla. heater, Hydramatic. UaaaaaOy daaa

$350
$150

/ 5 0  dodge
4-door sedaa $50

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  $IMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

AM 244U

BEST BUYS IN BIO SPRING EVERY DAY

TO DAY'S
SPECIAL

1957 CHEVROLET 4-doar oadan.
NEW TIRES.

Vary Claan TkroughoutI
ONLY

^ 8 9 5 0 0

McBRIDE PONTIAC
F«NTIAC-TEMFtST

E. 3rd AM

AUTOM OIILIS Ml AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS Ml
TRUCRS FOR SALE

lasnraace—Parts—|lapai r 
larvice—Hardware

D&C SALES
Spartan

AM MM7 W. Hwy. M AM 2-4106

TARB UV **ym*«U 
lMv»* intlw. 1 b*dr**i

5**1* Viclof 
AM 4-M7*

iRAne havffr a i*m r*m'** ss*i». 
far f'jjf.uvt* y*ym*ai> In  11 rrr*nfh AH

RaLT-tnait or »*« •** mm trauen
BMMt b* **M. n  fl t* to ft: i  me 
w *lto*. U*«**f prw*( to *t*4* LarryMmt au*tl*. a*mto.O*..
T*«** n«

til w.* w *  akmPbtsi* mvTiaiae*
4 M* toUaiMtoi I eaBm* t***tto*

fr*« far M«t l**atoa.___________________
ftot MOBtia aoaoa
W*lKul *nS r »* * »* «frwrrsMd *Jr. |r«*t
can k* fWikaaaS. SM

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafida Laasor-Inaurad 
30« ta 46* Par Mila

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4586 W. Hwy. 66 AM 242W

TRUCRS FOR SALK Ml
l»4  PORD PICKOP R*w to*

ESSto-aRky^'iff e?sr* •
1*44 iv rO H  PORO Vtok. ilak* M y . 
fair ■mtotlto W«iM onb* to** Iwm
trueb. r*a AM aiMi ar turOMr M**rm»

VRira TRUCE.«*** A
TnKk a

M l CWBVROLXT PAREL A m i  bay Ibto tort. Ill* Ori»*r Track *r.1 I » ^  
mam. Lmmn tt JtWbtoy^Al^* SH

AUTM F M  sale / . JBI
lataraitad la Economy?

I960 FORD FAIRLANE 
’$00’ 4-Doar Radla, baatar. arar- 
drive. OCytindar*.

U.000 Milea

SOS East OW AM « « M
J«$7 rtraOt̂ TYf 4 OOOA BwlvBdrrd 
d2«.*^h**iFr. tip*- '.kt this
EMt IMI. AM VGMB
IBM MSMCUKY B̂ DOOII MariM* IMtflo 
hMAAr. iim4 um. 1M» ttMrrr AM B-MM 

ATE o W d S t - W l 'c e P f l *  Mtoto

* • «  Sc* J**k W*Kk. totoi* p*r<)
*1**. All 4-im ______
It il PORD OALAXIP AStoc ~‘ b»r«!t.ic> 
L**S»« Pkcfary Mr. all to W . Mto mOrt 
SMS tor to *  b*v ttoto. AM #704 
m iMkmrnakm a

THE PLACE TO COME
FOR CARS TO GO

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
/ C Q  BUICK LaSabrt A pretty wkite Baiab. A lacal awaad 

car wRk 19,000 arUud milea. Has radle, haatar, Dyaa- 
fWw, wkMa Urea, power BteenRg. power C 7 A O E  

brakaa. air oonditiooed ....... .. m
/ C O  IMPERIAL UBama 4daor Hardtop A pretty aoUd 
•v AF white. Hat radio, heater, aatomatic traamiaaioo, wMta 

brae, power brakes, power staoriag, power wlndawf. 
* power laat. SHray air C 7 C O C

conditioaad............................................
/ C p  BUICK Caatury 4-door aodaa Piak and whMa Equip- 

with radio, heater, Dynaflew, white Urea, power 
•teoring. power brake*. C 1 C C 3 C
air rondlUoned ...........  ...................  ^  13  T  w

f C p  MERHltY 2-door aedaa. Stack and white, radio, keat- 
•vA/ er, autametic traaamlaaioR. white C l  I O C

Urea, air conditioned ..........................
^ C T  BUICK 4-door hardtop. Pretty two-tone green. Power 

itaarinc. power brakea, factory air C 1 1 0 C
rooditioned A real aharpia .................. ^ I I jp3

1956 BUICK 4-door sodon .................................... $795
1955 BUICK 2-doer hardtop ...............................  $495
1953 MERCURY 2-doer tadan .........................  $295
1951 DODGE pkkup ............................................ $250McEWEr MOTOr CO.

BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPKL O E A tn  
463 S. Scarry AM 4-43S4

AUTOi FOR SAIX Mia AUTOd FOR SALE

96 PONTIAC 4-door ........ |t$95
$3 BUUTC t^loor ....... $ 396
U HARLEY DAVIDSON ... I  lie
One Wheel Trailer ............  $ 4.6

BILL tune  UMED CARS
wb*r* e« a*T** M* * M*a*y

111 Ea.1t 4th AM 44733
i i im *  tDbor.'T*M  

tolH W*M Rb AM
l«M MOMUarasr* •“
BtoaPBRaTE-ryn mm **r* *•* ^  
mto*. **y maaiL Tto a*n*f m M. tm- 
»-<b«t« ***a tor four **r •** RRlW»*t*fxTMtoje* JM ♦-«*•_
im pi.yMolrrirbnooa tort*** it***. 
M  ml)****, ito ■ Mb*. r*to*. *blu 
urm. «b**e AM M m  ____

MI8

IM  (IMCA • to MI 
L*a artoik IMS te*M

au

IM l VOLKSWAGEN 
Tbo Workt’s Meat Ecodomi^ Car 

* SALES A SERVICE 
SEDANS -  TRUCKS -  SPORTS 

Bank Ftaancbig
Western Cor* Co.

2114 W. Ird

_ _ _  Dial' 
A M  24161

i
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March Police 
Tempo Quickens
LAMESA (SC>*~Tlie tempo of 

■everal phaaes of Lameu police 
activity quickened here ouhag 
Marck.

However there was a decrease 
in accidents, with only 15 recorded 
during the month, a se per cent 
drop mm February when citizens 
set an aU time monthly high.

The activity report indicated an 
increase of compla|nU from 413 to 
473 and monthly mileage up from 
If.S36 to 3I,4g7 miles, a high fig-' 
un  for the year. Police reported 
31 airests aiMl 83 animal conv 
l^liits.

LeTourneau 
Due Honor
LONGVIEW m -n . Q. LeTour

neau of Longview, an industrial- 
iat and Christian lay leader, has 
been named by the American .So
ciety ef Tool and Manufacturing 
En^neers to receive its “ Inter
national Progress Awaid for 
1380“

LoToumoau la prosidoot of R. 
G. LeTourneau, Inc., nnaoufac- 
toror of earth reeving equipment
eff-ahore driOing rigs and other 
hoavy-duty reamilines and equip-
mant.

The award la made each year 
te the man who. la the soda 's 
opinion, has contributed the moat 
toward progroM tat modem manu- 
faeUving. taoiiag and the indus
trial growth of America

FOI ART WOITNWHIU fUlPOSt

• O U T H  W K S T K R  N  
IN V E S T M E N T  

p ee— C O M P A N Y ^ *** *

I  SOI lost Srd
AM 44S4I
»SS»SSS»SOASS»SAOO<

Bonk Seeks 
Vault Bids
COAHOMA—Bill Reid, president 

of the State Bank of Coahoma, 
said today that bids are being 
aought to build a vault in the 
building which is to be the home 
of the new bank

He laid that .he has acquired 
moat of the furnishings needed. 
Some he bought from o ^ r  banks. 
A few items were given him by 
banks

As soon as the contract is 
awarded for the vault, the way 
will be cleared for the building 
to be put in shape to serve its 
new purpose It formerly boused 
a garage. The building is a short 
distance north of U. S 80 and 
on the west side of the street. It 
is convenient te the downtown 
ares

The sponsors of the bank are 
pushing at lop speed to get 
the new baift in operation as quick
ly as possible.

Gov. Daniel 
Signs Bills
AUSTIN (API—Gov. Price Dan

iel has signed these bills;
SB1S3—Authorizing eztensieu of 

corporate limitz In certain cities.
SB233—Validating Pannin Coun

ty Water Control and Impreve- 
ment District No. I

HB4I7 — Validating proceedingB 
of home rule cities relating to is
suance of time warrants for right- 
of-way purposes

HBM—Rriating to the ('aaed- 
ian River Municipal Water An- 
tiiarity

HB14S—Providing that p e l l s  
■hall be open from 3 a m. to 
7 p.m in Houston

HB473—ProN-iding that the com
missioners' court set the salaries 
of tavestigators, assistants and 
■taoographers of the loth Judicial 
District

HB5M—Relating to the Valley 
Creek Water Control District af 
Nolan. Runnels and Taylor coua- 
Ues.

College Launches 
Heritage Week
PLAINVIEW <8C> -  Wayland

HsBaptist Colleat launches 
Americaa Heraage Week  
April 17 with Dr. Dwayne Orton. 
odHar o( H iM  magazine and 
ttcaUenal canaukant for Intama- 
llooal Business Machines, and Dr 
Pern SUirkenhroeker, spaclal 
agsat tar the Fadsral Burean of 
laveeUgaUon. as prtodpel speak 
« e  tar ttta the day proyara. ^

81 Land In 
Dawson Jail
LAMESA (SC)—Eighty-one per

sons were detained in the Daw
son County jail during March for 
a variety of offenses from drunk
enness to car theft.

Sheriff Heory Mayfield reported 
34 were jailed for drunkenness; 
IS on worthies chock charges; 
two on liqiMr law violations; 13 
on traffic violation: five for theft: 
one for carrying a prohibited 
weapon; four f«r burglary; one 
on car theft charges; two for ag
gravated assault and 18 for mis
cellaneous offenses.

Orme Ends Term
9

As Tech Director
juvenile Officer 
Gets 18 Reports

Echols Named 
Board Chairman
LAMESA .<SC)-L. D. Echols 

has been elected chairman of the 
board of the Medical Arts Hos
pital directors. He has served as 
secretary since the board was 
organized, and he replaces C. A. 
Hollingsworth. R. B. Snell, a new
ly-appointed member, was named 
vice chairman and Henry Norris, 
secretary.

E. D. David and Snell are the 
new directors Other holdovers in
clude Ben Dopson and C A. El- 
land. the other returning director

year
of the board of directors f 
Texas Technologica] College has 
come to an end for Douglas Orme 
of Big Spring.

Orme, a vice president of Cos- 
den. was informed Monday by 
Gov. Price Daniel that new ap- 

intments are being made to. 
ech board. Orme's term had ex

pired in February, and he was ad
visee by the Governor that Dan
iel has a policy of not making 
major re-appointmenta. Daniel ex- 
preased appreciation for the Big 
Spring man's contribution to the 
Tech program.

J. Evetti Haley of Canyon and 
Tom Linebery of Kermit also re
tire from the heard. The three 
are Ifoing replaced by Alvin H 
Alliaon of Levelland; J. Edd Mc- 
Laugblia of Ralls, and R. Wright 
Armstrong of Fort Worth. Allison 
is z Tech alumnus and a former 
legislator; McLaughlin, a banker, 
is presidmt of Rotary Internation
al. and Armstrong vice president 
of the Burlington Lines, is a past

president of the West Texas Cham
ber of Conunerca.

There are nine members on the 
Tech directorate Three are named 
every biennium for tix-year terms, 
under a rotation plan.

Orme. an appointee of Gov. Al
lan Shivers, has been vice chair
man of the Tech board. He also 
sen ed as chairman of the finance 
committee, of the athletic com
mittee, and of the executive com
mittee He also headed several 
special committees on as.signment.

During his tenure. Tech had 
made radid advancements, with 
construction of some $15 million 
in new buildings It also had ex
panded its stadium — as it joined 
the Southwest Conference —, and 
has Seen a new president, uew 
athletic director aiM new football 
coach.

Orme yesterday acknowledged 
Governor Daniel's communication, 
saying he stands ready to assist 
in any way in the continued 
growth of the college. He said be 
was grateful for the opportunity of 
serving the state and the school.

LAMESA‘ (SC) — Eighteen of
fenses. including sis for theft, 
were reported to Dawson County 
juvenile officer BUI Hollingsworth 
during March.

Five youths were detained for 
liquor violations, one for car 
theft, one for carry mg a prohibited 
weapon: four for malicious mis
chief. and two for disturbance. 
Twenty-three are now on protai- 
tion in the county.

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are lavUed te write fee FREE bssklet — Tells hew yeu caa 
earn IMpIqma *■ tear spare ttme. Newest taste fnraisbed. 81 
renre ef service. Why accept teas, than the beet Better Jehe 
ge te the High Srbeel graduate.

AMEKICAN SCHOOL
Box lSS2 EM 6*8182 ' Odtsto, Texas '

Name .................. ................. *...... ....................... ............

Address Fheae,

City .. .  ..................... ................. State

CASCADE
MEtLOW AS MOONLIGHT

Lawyer Dies 
Soon After Wife
ABILENE (AP)-Lstcher I>avil 

King, 58. an Abilene lawyer smes 
1933. died Tuesday about 38 hours 
after the death of his wife.

Mrs King died at 4 a.rn Mon
day after a heart attack. Her hus
band died at 7:45 am of unde
termined causes. Both died at the 
family home

King was a native of Amon He 
attended Texas A&M and received 
his law degree from Cumberland 
Law School In Tennessee He was 
first assistant attorney general 
from 1335-33

The Kings had no chiicken

Howard County Recorded 
Nine Injuries, 3 Deaths

C-City Jaycees 
Set DSA Banquet
COLORADO CITY «8C) -  Colo

rado City Jaycees win honor one 
of Colorado City's outstanding 
men Friday nlgM in the annual 
DistIngnishM Service Award ban
quet fo be held at Civic House Fri
day. at 7:33 p.m.

Lewis Williams. local allomey 
and general chairman (or the pro
gram. said that tha setectlon will 
be made by a eommiltee designai- 
ad by Colorado City civic and 
serviw groufM. with the final se- 
lectMn to he made Friday night 
at 7—shortly before the banquet

Jack Cob af Brerfcenri^ will 
be the guest speaker, WiUiams 
said:

Howard County recorded nine 
accidents in which personal in
juries occurred and is charged 
with three traffic fatalitias in tha 
first three months of 1981. the 
Department of Public Safety at 
Midland announced.

Fourth traffic death of tha year 
occurred on April 3.

The record shows that the 32 
rural traffic accidents which were 
investigated in Howard County 
(bring January, FebntMry and 
March resulted in injury to 18 
persona. Profiarty dami^e oc
curred in 30 of the acektants— 
the damages resulting aggregated 
815.885.

So far in 13SL. tharo have been 
18 traffic deaths in District 4A 
served by tha Midland office of 
the Dl^ Two hundred and 22 
persons have been injured in the 
175 accidents which have occturad 
in the 34 reunties of Hie district.

Total property damage rsaull- 
Ing from the accutents totalled 
8329.728. Two counties easily led 
the list in the dollar damages ra- 
suHing from accidents These were 
Pecos with $88,135. and Culber
son with $81,240

Nuie of the traffic deaths In the 
first three months are charged to 
Ector County. It occupieo third 
place ia dollar damage with $32.- 
•48

Seven of these deaths in Ector 
County occurred in March. Half 
of the 18 deaths in the entire dis
trict also wars added to the record 
in that month.

FROM THE LIFE 
AND VieOR OF 
THE 6RAIN

•uajcxM

Howard County had only two 
accidents in March and no one 
was killed and no one injured. 
Property damage was $2,450.

V

S<;hool Burns KENTDCKT STRAIGHT BOURBON
TYLER (API—About 3SO Negro 

pupils fled from a grade school 
liare in East Texas as flames 
■wept through the building Mon
de]). There n-ert no injuries. 
Principal Weldon Anderson said 
damage was extensive.

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY . 84 PROOf 
GEO. A tMCKEl OISTIUING Cp . LOUISVIllE. KY

Why is the
Ford Galajde 

head and shoulders 
above all the 
imitators ?

I» \4 79t ¥4 Mfio*
¥-• Hi IIh» fMF*8 

■•■Mr }1J

Becaus ît’s beauUMly huiltlo take care of itself!
Praokly, sse'ra tkktad to sec so many (Nber cars 
trying te latch (Mie tha stylkif trend started by 
Oalasia. But they caal copy that ThiMderhird 
wwfias-aiiy more than th^ can match Oal- 
BXie's Thuadcfhird luxury handling 

Whot'i more, Oalaxis is the fioc car buih to 
•ul ytmr operwing oows-hy heiag beautifully 
hoflt to taka care of kaalf! For example, you 
caa go 30,000 mitas srithoul ■ hHMication. Aod 
wfm you tampan prke, you find that Oaloxta 
costs semal bondred dollan tan than som* 
oars that gfve you Ium. ChaWsagiBg i 
Wo'N hue to prose h-today.

•’ thawOMl

I *»•>
•wt uwn- tm 
I hartciinm iiata 
MNaMaav

mnttnmrn j 
aSw tetvsss

I Shaa Us ana sa-Tst j (  I M  
1, m n" •(* It'S' fmiirn m i

I w-rwS aal 
IklMlSw*

B Y  F O R D

Quality You Can Trust -  Prices You Can AffordI

Thrifti-Cut Rotary Mower
4 .0 0  Down  
1.25 A  W eek

S-O Its

• FYiwerful 2V4 h-P- Clinton engine with* 
inetant-action recoil starter

• 18-inch carbon steel blade, heat-troated for 
extra strength and durability

• Easy-rolling wheels with 
■elf-lubricating hraringa

• Adjustable cutting height. . .  four settings 
from V/i to V /4  inches

• Special handle lock prevents mower from 
accidentally roiling backwards

• Lasting baked-enamel h a m w ' ' 
finish with white trim

^22" W ide-Cut Mower W ind-up S tarter

5 .0 0  Down 1.25 
A  W eek 4 9

S-O-tlR

• Rugged 2V4 h.p. 4-cyclo engine with 
effortlea wind-up starter

• Heavy gauge atecl deck and husky steel 
wheeh with aeif-hibricating bearinfs

• Heavy-duty ourbon steel btode, heat-treated 
for extra stmH|tfi..iSifety-lock chiteh

• Cutting height is adjustable from 
1 to 3 inches

• Attractivo Fairiawn hanamrtone green and 
srhito baked-ena'mel flnirii

• Handle kxk prevents mosver from 
accidentally rolling backYvards

1 S E E  U S  F O R
)  S P E E D W A Y

I f
P R O V E D

T I R E S

* 1  DOWN

* 1  A WE E K
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Odessa Edges Steers
In Loop Bout

pul
bl«

ODESSA—Tha Odeaaa Brtmehoa 
it toother a triida and a dou- 

l6 in the fifth inning to score 
the run that enabled thWn to beat 
Big Spring, 1-0, in a District 
3-AAAA bas^all game here Tues
day.

Abe Scott drove in Harlan Hittds 
with a double after two men had 
been retired in the inning. Hinds,

ttw winning pitcher, had tripled 
with one out in the round.

Big Spring outhit the Bronchos 
but coultki’t bunch its blows. 
The result left the two teams tied 
in the race, one same out of the 
lead Odccaa had loot its first 
two conference games.

Bowman Roberts went all the 
way on the mound for the Steers

and did a tremendous Job. The 
two fifth inning hits were the only 
ones he gave up all afternoon and 
he did not issue a free pass.

The Steers almost scored in the 
first when Rickey Wisener led off 
with a triple. However, Dexter 
Pate and Jack Irons fanned in suc
cession. The latter had tried to 
get Wisener home with a squeeze

Dallas Cowboys To Play 
As NFL Eastern Team

Di

DALLAS—The announcement to
day of the 1961 National Football 
League schedule contained good 
news for the Dallas Cowboys who 
will play in the Eastern Division 
rather than as a ‘‘swing" team 
against the entire loop.

"This is a real break for us.” 
Cowboys' General Manager Tex 
Schramm commented.

Actually, our assignment ba
nning this season to the F.aatem 
vision repreaents the biggest 

step forward we have made to
wards becoming a contender," 
Schramm added

Earlier this year it was prac
tically set for the Cowboys and 
the new Minnesota Vikings to play 
a ‘ ‘swing” schedule as the Cow
boys did last year This would 
have meant that the Cowboys and 
Vikings would meet each of the 
12 other NFL teams once each

Assignment of the Cowboys to 
the Eastern and the Vikings to 
the Western DIvisioo was made 
possible in part by Cotton Bowl 
officials Schramm said. ‘The co
operation of Cotton Bowl offi
cials on assignment of our home 
dates deserves a lot of credit in 
making a divisioaal home-and- 
home schedule possible."

Jeininf the Eaatani Diviaian will 
send the Cowboys against the 
Cowboys against the Pittsburgh 
Steelers, Cleveland • Browns. New 
York GianU Philadelphia Eagles, 
St. Louis Cardinals, and W'ashing- 
ton Red.sklnt twice each during 
the coining campaign one here In 
Datlas and once on the road The
Cowboys drew two games again 
home and home, againat the Min
nesota Vikings at their two out-of- 
disision gamM

‘The opportunity of meeting op
ponents tsdee daring the season, 
and the chance to begin building 
rivals within the division was a 
welcome one for CowboyV head 
coach Tom Landry.
, "There are many advantages to 

being In a divisional setup." Lan
dry noted

He added: “ Playing a swing 
arhedule meant more difrirulty in 
preparation as during last year 
whCT we met a new opponent ev
ery week throughout the season. 
And. gettlnc a second crack at a 
team provides a lot of carry over 
value to the players themselves "

The Cowbeys will open league 
eompetition with a pair of home 

Sept 17 againat the Pltts- 
Steelars and Sept 24 againat 

the Mmneaota Vikings Thot* are 
followed by dates Oct 1 at Cleve
land wHh the Browns; Oct I  the 
Vikings at Minnesota: Oct. U New 
York GianU at Dallas; Oct 22. 
Philadelphia Eagles at Dallaa; 
Oct. 29. the GianU at New York: 
Nov S. St. Louis Cardinals at DaL 
lat; Nov. 12. at Plttsbu^ with 
the Steelers; Nov. 19, waking- 
ton Redskins at Dallas; Nov. 26,

The Cowboys' schedule 
Srpl IT-ettuaina ai««.*wi at Pallaa SafS M-MMiMnia VlklB«> at Dallaa 
Oct I -Oaralaad OrowBa at CUvalaiiS Oat S-Mmaaiata TnUga at Mhui'anaOt Oct IS—Nate Tack Otaaia at Dallaa Oct tt-PMIaSalalUa Baslaa at Dallaa 
Ort »-Na« Tack OlaaU at Na« Tack Nea V-at LaWi FanUnala at Dallaa 
Naa ta-eilt>fearpi llaalan at estakorali Naa IS-WaaMaataa IMklaa at Dallaa 
Naa M-nmaSahlMa Bactaa at PM1 Daa t-OraalaaS ■rawni at DaOaa 
Dac is-ai uali CaranOa at SI. t,a«la Ota lT-WiW»ef WaSakWi at Waak

at Philadelphia, the Eagles, Dec. 
S. Cleveland Browns at Dallas; 
Dec 10, the Cardinals at St. Lou
is; and Dec 17, the Redskins at 
Washington

In addition to those home games

in the league riiampionship race, 
the Cowboys will make a pre-sea- 
son appearance in the Cotton'Bowl 
Aug 11 against the Green Ray 
Packers in the annual Dallas 
Salesmanship Club Gama.

LOOKING 
’EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Jayhawk Queens 
Win At Odessa
ODESSA — HCJC WM at girls' 

veBeyball and leet at girls' had- 
mintoo la play conductad here 
Tueaday

In the voUeybeU meet, the Jay- 
hawk Queens defeated Sooth 
Plains. lS-9. 1M. and Odessa. tS- 
10. IM, In that order after South 
Plalna had toppled Odessa. 16-14.

Showing of the Big Spring High School athletic teams last weekend 
may be proof positive that the local school is going to fulfill some
thing besides an honorarium in District 2-AAAA.

Incensed by an article which appeared in the Abilene paper, to the 
effect that all conference teams were capable of contending for the 
baseball championship except Big Spring, the Steer horsehide gang 
went out and whacked the Abilene Eagles but good.

The Longhorns wanted someone to take their wrath out on, and 
the Eagles were the handiest thing around The victory was to deci
sive <25-111 that it caused coach Blacky Blackburn of Abilene to re
mark after the game, “we never' beat you that bad”

Thu year's Big Spnng golf team under Dan Lewis took a very 
*** weekend conquered the elemenU and six 

otiier 2*AAAA teams in the conference tournament
ApologisU for the other chiba might say that the Steers had every- 

thlng going for them because < I i the weather was atrocioua and <2> 
they were ptayinK on tbev home courae

Truth ot the matter is that the Longhonu are almost as new to 
the new Big Spring Country Gub as were the other teams, all at 
which had a chance to play the local course earlier this year and the 
savage weather buffeted the Big Spring players as well as the other 
unlLkters present

The Steers are only too glad to yield tha paUy title to aoma s< hooi 
tike Abilene Cooper, for instance In the twoday golf meet, the locals 
shaded Cooper by an incredible 83 strokes, which figures out to nearly 
21 strokes per boy.

InddenUlly, in winning, tha Longhonu ware fulfilling a predic
tion made for them lari year by their coach at the time. Mitchell
Malouf

The Big Sprihg track and field toam?'no doubt, would have made a 
much better showmg had R L. Lasater, the defending sprint cham
pion, been able to run Track teams, lamentably, are usually built 
around one or two boys and that certainly was the case here With 
Lasater. the Steers probably would have picked up another 30 points, 
giving them 56 for the day—and hie presence in good health wotild 
have robbed Abilene of much of ita omnipotence.

• • • •
In every sport, the eoarbes have takes sample f piofs sail 1 

are eotbasiasttc la the belief that the leral beys are beglaaiag to 
Iklak aad react Ike ceateaden, ratber tbaa pereaalal ikirimli 
Thai teems to be ssperially Iroc la Isotball. wbteb sbsaM ebeor 
the sporto baff who aever bothers to look to so kigh srkool alb- 
letles expect from September Ibroogb November.

There's aa oM sayfag wbirb goes sometblag like ‘ ‘they are abW 
whs Iklak they are able." If that's the rase, tbeo the Steers appear 
to be aa their way.

s • • •
Jack Middlebrooks. who won both tpruiU for Abilene in the 3-AAAA 

track meet, may emerge at the finest football back the Eaglea have 
had store the Glyna Gregory-Jimmy Carpenter era

He's fast. He runs with rewed-Up power And he's big Opposing 
teams may find hhn next to impoesibie to slow this fall.

• • • • ^
Wally Bullington of Abilene High and Emory Bedard of San Angelo 

were two of the football coachee who sat to on the 3-AAAA track busi
ness here.

Each put the finger on the other ae the team to beat thli fall. 
Bullington pointed to thp abundance of lettermen hack at ^  Angelo 
—18. I think it is. Bollard pinpointed the. fact that the War Birds 1^ - 
od tmrlflc to spring workouts, and not even Bullington could deny that.

Of coursa, no one hae yet beaten Odessa Permiaa, the defending 
champion, which is supposed to be better than K was to 1988. All to 
an. the 3-AAAA race shapee up aa a great one

Red Wings Seek 
To Even Series

bunt but folded off the pitch. Jer
ry Dunlap then popped out to end 
tM toning.

Hind.s didn't give up another hit 
until the sixth, when pinch hitter 
Jeff Brown singled with two out.

In the seventh, Dunlap doubled 
but waa out in the midst of a dou
ble play that ended the game.

Ovwall, the Steers now have a 
7-9 won-lost record. Thw return 
to action in Big Spring Mturday, 
at which time they host Midland in 
a 3 p.m. contest.

Roberta struck out five in the 
six innings he toiled on the mound 
while Hinds, who walked one, 
whiffed ton. Roberts retired the 
first 14 men to face him.

Scott’s hit fell Just inside the 
line down r i ^  field way.

Odessa visits San Angelo for a 
game on Saturdav 
st**r> « AS a n at bs*m i as a a piWiMnrr ef I S 1 • Whltr cT 1 • * •PM* lb I t s  SEMst m I • • S B.Brovn 1 S 1 OJrro'n 3S 1 • S •Irau If 9 $ 9 $ SAinion lb S $9 9
Ounlbp lb S S I iNInd* p 1 1 1 *  Cobb rf I • S SHmut’i rt I * t S
MIkhbU »  1 * • SSeoll Oi 1 * I I■utK M i b b  ba'rmMi V 1 b b b 
b-li«b*iTr 1 b b bObrrMt a I b b b
Tuckar c 1 i b a
Onbrrfa p I b b ba-Andr*va b b b b

TM«U II b 1 b TWaJa W i l l  a Mnclad lor PMa la aih. b -lannad lor Suaai to Wi 
e-r»n for OoborU la Irb nif apiinp am oaa b-e
Sm Antrlo OM bio *—1

«- Dunlop. Cobb PO A Bia apmt< ib b.
214 DP lo Ssmsoft

L"’ , *■ 1-Dunlop la-wuansr. Olnda
t*;Soa l »  a a Or Bb boRobrru (L 11) t I 1 | a IXhula -<W Sl> 7 I b b I lb
U-Boattek anb Vandrrlanb T—I M

BS Tracksters 
Go To Odessa
Five members of the Big Spring 

High School track and field team 
will go to Odessa Friday to take 
pert to an Invitational meet.

Thoae making the trip from 
here with coechec R C. Moore 
and Neal Morgan wiH be:

Gary Walker, discua thrower, 
who finished aecond la that event 
to the District l-AAAA meet last 
weekend; Kenny Kaeterson. aecond 
to the lOn-yard dash in diatiiet: 
James Gilbert, hurdler; John 
<Red» Schwarienhach. quarter 
miler and weight thrower; and 
Jack Leroy Smith, miler

Of that group. Schwarienhach 
and Gilbert return for another 
year of eligibility next year.

Midland-Permian 
Game Is Re-Set
MIDLANI>-The Midland Odeaaa 

Permian District 3-AAAA baseball 
ganto. postponed Tuesday due to 
high winds, was reset fer 4; II 
o'clock here this afternoon.

Each team has a 1-1 woo-loet

Tigers Bombard 
Lobos, 23 to 9
SNYDER -  The Snyder Tigers 

bombsd I>eveltand. 23-9, to a prac
tice baseball game here Tuesday.

The violory was the 15th of the 
year for Snyder, againat eight de
feats '
I>evelland 302 000 2 -« 15 8 
Snyder 151 288 x—38 19 1 
Harris, McMillan <51 and Har
grove. Edgar; Miller and Wylie

Christians Rip 
Mustangs, 7-1
DALLAS <AP)-A 7-1 victory 

over Southern Methodist boosted 
Texas Christian into a tie for sec
ond place in Southwest <'onferenee 
baseball Tueaday 

TCTJ’s Horned Frogs and Texas 
AkM have 2-1 records in the 
league and Texas holds the lead 
at 34. R was the fourth loss to 
as many conference starts for the 
SMU Murtangs

Steer Cagers 
Open Nov. 24 
In S. Angelo
Tha 1961-63 Big Sprina High 

School basketball team wUl open 
its seatou against Lake View to 
San Angelo on Nor. 34. coach 
Delnor Pose has announced.

The Steers will appear in tour- 
namenta at Lake View, San An
gelo and Del Rio and play prac
tice games against Brownfielcl and 
Colorado City as well as Dei Rio 
before plun^ng in t o  District 
2-AAAA p l ay  against Midland 
Jan. 2.

Big Spmg will pay an abbre
viated non • conference schedule 
due to the fact that two teams— 
Midland Madison and Abilene Coo
per-are being added to the con
ference.

The schedule:

Ani*i«
A5«k)

Vl#vVww
TWv Toufttty 
Vl«« IW n. ten Abm Io

V—BrownfUtd Bii»«wUMB-ten AAt«le Tman. ten Ant«totea Ani«l« Tsurm. tea Ang«lo
U—BrownfMd Wta iprtnffIS- D»I lUo Tottrm. D«1 Rtol^Dfl Rio Twin. Dol RIO
l i—CokirmdD CHjr Ootorate Ctty— “ CHf
S-Mldlaod High

miS
Rlc tprlof 

Rif aiMC Big aprtng <«> 
AMIoqo <o> OteMa <e)

Ŝ ÔitMoa •—Ablleno Oopor 
IB—OteMo PorvrUaa 
U—Mldlaad MmIIms Sg~AbUm ngB 
tS tea Aagolo ST-Mldlaikd Nifli lA-OteMa Hlgtk
I-AbU«Bo Coopor __ _  _ -A-Pormlan <OdoMO) Big ftorlnc Ve) _ModlMa MkOond (e> IS—Ablumo lAgii Big Soring « )IS Son Angola San Aiwolo lo)
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Dodgers, Pirates Off 
And Running In Race

By ED WILKS
Aseoeislog FrOM Bporto Wrilar

Uve Loe Angelee Dodgers, a 
speedy bunch of kids who may 
lack power but who could run 
everybody ragged in the National 
League race, v e  oti a-flylng, mak
ing runs out of stogies, sacriflca 
bunts and infield bits.

It was that sequence that did 
the damage Tues^y night when 
the Dodgers opened the season 
with a 6-2 victory over the Phila
delphia Phillies and hustled in to 
join the world champion Pitts
burgh Pirates. St. Louis Cardinals 
and Cincinnati Reda in a knot at 
the top of the standings.

Duke Snider, one of the Dod-

L J
HKAL BIEOON

geri* c4<ier greyhounds, opened a 
thrae-nin seventh inning with a 
single and galloped to third on a 
saoifice and an inIMd out. Sni
der came in with the tie-breaking

•prtag <t)
LMlm U> 

Big SpiW («) MldUnd <•)OdPMft (•) 
Big Spring (c)

In badminton. Odessa's Ne. 2 
player (unidontinedi won over 
Joan Woodbury. HCJC. U-l. 114. 
IB douMes eonpetitkm. Odeess'i 
combtoBtion defeated Woodbury 
•ad Sue Lindaey, HCJC, 154, 154.

Odessa's No. 1 stogies player 
toppled South PUins' top-soeded 
singlM entry. 11-2, 114, and Odee- 
ta's doubles combinatioa won ever 
Seuth Plains. IS-t, IM. to ether 
matches. • • •

Ob Monday night. HCJC out- 
laated Hardin - Simmons of Abi- 
Itmt. lft-5, 2-15, 14-U. to ■ girU' 
voHeybaa imdch pU7«i B>« 
Spring

T r in i t y  L o M t

iAN ANTONIO (AP'-Four St 
Mary's ruM to the seventh inaiog 
«BB«i a M  Tttaity toad aad tlw 
Rgdtivs WBB HMr BOO-uanfwaicB 
h l l l t i l  SMM M  TTwsdiW.

By JOB MOOmiL
SgMrlHlii Frww SpwrW WrWwr

DETROIT tAP) — Detroit's 
banged-up Red Wings, claiming 
they are evere Mt as hungry as 
the Chicago Black Hawks, aim to 
squBCt the Stanley Cito champion- 

on their home iee

Trailing the rugged Black 
Hawks two-to-onc to the-best-ot- 
■tven, aU-Unitad States series, 
the Rod Wings are teoUng for
ward to the faster ice at Olympia.'

Neither team has been ^ e  to 
win away from home in the play
offs. The Black Hawks hope to 
brisk up this home ice domina
tion and put an end to the aeries 
to Chicago Friday.

DeUoM Coach Sid Abel, troubled 
because of tajurios. was ooropUto 
ing about the-slowneos of the too 
ia ChicagD Stadhim Monday when 
the Hatres hammered <xit a t-I 
victory,

Abel caBpd it tiw worot toe ho 
h' ever seea and answered Cbi- 
CBgo Coach Rudy Pilous' remarks 
of the Hawks being hungry.

"Thty're not any huagrior tbaa 
we are. iW y juot grabbed oaotrol 
of tha ganw to Cacogo. Wo oar 

t e t  mmt Ikm  to ootonl

the game but they did."
AM Mid one reaaoo the Hawkv 

took charge was due to the lovi 
of defenseman Marcel Pronovod 
who suffered a foot injury in De
troit's 2-1 victory at dymtira 
Saturday night.

In addition to Pronovoet. War
ren Godfrey and goalie Terry 
SaWchuk have been injured in the 
seriCB. Godfrey suffered a bruised 
knee Monday sight and it is 
doubtful he wiB be ready tonight

Sawchuk injured his left shM- 
der in the series opener to Chi
cago last week but it ready to 
play

The Hawks, believing they have 
found a way to stop Gordie Howe, 
thereby jamming DetroH's moot 
potent threat, fM  they can win 
toBiSht and than lotk up their 
first tRIc to 32 years before dwir 
home crowd

31 year 
Friday

P o n iw t  W i n  S ix

FORT WORTH (APi-Southen 
Methodist won all six matchea aa 
tbe Poaws aad Taxaa ChrttUaa 
tasigtod to the firat Southweet 
Cenfarenoa toiada compatnoa far 
both aquwto TwadiF.
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Bowl Film Is 
Now Available
DALLAS — Twenty minutes of 

exciting football on film, highlights 
of the 1961 Cotton Bowl (Taasics, 
is now available for showing 
Cotton Bowl offlee advised re
cently

Featured in the highlights of the 
Silver Anniversary game arc the 
spectacular deeds of Lance AL 
worth, Arkanus' all-American 
halfback candidate, and the come- 
from-behind aerial attack by the 
victorious Duke Blue Devils. Duke 
iron the game from Arkanaos. the 
Southwest Conference champion, 
7-6, in the fading minutes.

Arkansas grabbed a third-quar
ter lead to the 1961 Claasto on 
the sparkling 49-yard punt while 
00 the run. Duke drove 72 yrards 
for ita touchdown, an I8-piay thive 
that featured the pessing of quar- 
torhack Don Ahman and the re
ceiving of end Tee Moorman

The fims are available for 
schooto. churches. Hubs and other 
organiutions free of charge. They 
may be ordered directly from the 
Cotton Bowl Informatioa Office, 
Box 71K. Inwood Statioa. Dallas. 
Texas. •

Also available are highUghts of 
previous Cotton Bowl games, in
cluding the Rice-Alahania game of 
1954 that featured the senaational 
play of Dickie Moegle and the I960 
thriller tovolving National Cham
pion Syracuse and the University 
of Texas

Requests for films should he 
made as far to advanca of show
ing as possible.

Steerettes Tip 
La mesa, 28-22
LAMESA—The Big Spring Steer- 

ettos warmed up for the Region
al Volleyball Tournament by 
whacking Lameaa. M-22. in a 
practice tilt here Tuesday night

Arab Phillips' team led at half 
Unte. 15-10

Sharon Agee scared nine points 
and Moselle GroeM seven for Big 
Spring while Donna Boles had six 
(or LameM

Lamesa won the B game. 28-36, 
after building up a 24-7 lead at half 
time

In that one. Sara Beth Homan 
served unsuccessfully seven tlmat 
for Big Spring while Idalina Bar- 
rasa folkiwed with six. For La
meaa. Lynn Stakes had II points 
and Diane Steven* II

The Steereties compete to Re
gional at Odessa April 22. at which 
Un>e they meet the winner In the 
Plainview-Pampa engagaroent.

Newcombe Balks 
Af Salary Offer
LOB ANGELi-:S (AP) — Don 

Newcombe. an imemptoyod pitch
er, would rather stay out of <aork 
thto spend a aeasoa throwing 
baseballs (or the Los Angeles An
gels for a paltry 15.099

Hiat, be Mys, is what they of- 
gals for a paHry $15,000.

"I made 937.000 last oeason." 
Newcombe said, "and I'm'not go
ing back to work for nothing. I’m 
net fomf to toava my businasa 
back in New Jersey all summer 
for the kind of money the Angels 
offered"

Three Bisons 
In Regional
STANTON-Herb SorMy, Tom

my Newman and BiQ Graves of 
Stanton High School qualified for 
the Class AA Regional Track 
and Field meet in the 2-AA meet 
at Denver Gty last weekend.

.Newman won the only first 
places (or the Buffs at Denver 
City. He copped the 100 In 10 7 
seconds and the 230 to 31.7. His 
Urn in both events was considered 
excellent in view of the weather 
conditions

Sorley tied for second ptoce to 
the pole vault with Mika Hub
bard. then woo tha coin toss to 
see which one goes to Regional.

Winner of the event was Pat 
Hubbard of Denver City, who 
cleared 16-7.

Gravea fintohed second to Bud
dy Ford of Tahoka in the mile 
run Ford waa clocked to 5:07 6.

Stanton scored a total of 103 
pomU to finish second to Denver 
aty in the meet The Mustangs 
•ccumuiated a total of 137 pouts. 
Tahoka was third, with 54W points, 
followed by Port, with S2>4 and 
Staton. 47

Pat Hubbard won three evenu to

the meet. Ha oopped Bm hM 
hurdles to N.3 seconds end the 
lows In 31.1. to addition to the 
pole vault.

Denver City placed to every 
event and quilified 17 for tha 
Regional, which wiU be held in 
Lubbock April 3921.

Bert Gravitt. bettar known for 
his football talents, scored 21 
pointo for Denver Citv. He won 
the broad jump, finished Mcoad 
to Newman to the 160 aad ran 
on both winning relay teama.

Other Stanton boys »ho piaesd 
included:

Jerry Polaoa. third to the dto- 
cus. Stanton, second to the epriot 
relay; J«Ty Poison, ttiird to tha 
shot put; Sammy Webb, fourth 
to the hah mile; Robert Turner, 
fifth in the high hurdtoa; David 
Pruitt, tie for fifth to the pole 
vault; Robert Turaor, third to the 
high junto; Ronnie McRm^ds. 
thud m the 446-yard rua; ‘Tunier 
fifth to the tow hurdlee; Thad 
Koonce. nflh ia tha 229; Praia, 
third to the broad jump; Mid 
Turner, tie for fifth to the eame 
•veal.

Boston Celts Slam Hawks 
To Win Pro Cage Crown

By BOB OBRFN
A— Fwm B»tona WrttHV

BOSTON <API—The old pro 
Boston Celtics — schooihoy happy 
and professionallT proud — today 
reign from the high position they 
have held for three years, cham
pions of the Nattonal Basketball 
Association.

"Fantastic.' fabulous." Coach 
Red Auerbach beamed at his 
champion* after their 131-113 vic
tory over SI. Louis Tueaday night 
ehminated the galjant Hawks four 
games to onq ia the best of seven 
flnal playoff

"We're the gmtost." Auerbach

Abilene Nips 
Cats, 6 To 4
ABILENE -  San Angelo, taet 

undefeated team to District 
2-AAAA haaehall. tost lo AMIene. 
6-4. on a windy afternoon here 
Tueeday.

The reeult left the two teems 
deedlocfced for first place, sach 
with a 2-1 record 

San Angelo collectod four hMa 
off Don Leveridge while the 
Faglee managed seven off two 
San Angelo huriers 

Three of Abilene's hits came off 
the bat of Billy Monk, the lead- 
oft man. who atoo scared three 
tlmee

San Angelo started out with a 
four-run first inning but were 
blanked beyond that point by Lea- 
eridge
San Angelo 400 000 6-4 4 1 
Abilene 310 116 x-4 7 0
Dorris, Auiderheide <l) and 
Franklin; 1/everidge and Tiffa
ny.

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TRY

VERNON'S
OR GRFOO

FAST. TOF-NDLY SF.RVICE 
Large'^sMtrtmeai Of Traperied 

And PMaeetIc Wines

nhoutad toto iia eoaftHfoa tf On 
staaming. crowded tkaasing roons. 
"The 1961 Beaton Caltice v a  tha 
greatest avsr. Hwra wee nes 
anyone like ae."

Aa usual. It waa a teens effeet 
But as usual. M was keyed by the 
great Bill Riieasll and tha i 
compsu’able Bob C«Mg<

Rusaeli, the 6-foot-16 poet nuta 
and the leagua's meet veluaUe 
player, ecored 36 paints—a  of 
them in the first as Boot 
straggled to a R-61 IntermiaaiM 
—and hauled down J| rebesutoa 

Cousy. tbs veteran hackceurt 
man who wears th# label "Mr 
Basketball." scored It poiats, U 
of them in Boston's third-qnsater 
burst that broke opco the game 
and contributed 12 aaeiets.

The Coos, who played 4t mtn- 
utes on the dead rua ia Bosloa’s 
hmgstralning faat break, eal- 
lapsed after the gama aad took 
no part in the vtctory celebratiaa 

"Rueaen was fantastic." 91. 
Louis Coach Paul Seymour said 
"He kept them aUve in that first 
half He gave them life Thirty- 
eight refaouade. Aad then thR 
O M  quarter. That did It."

The third-quarter spurt, la 
which Boston outucored St Louu 
r-33. gava the CoHks a U-po at 
toad and apparently put it out of 
reach. But Oie Hawks came claw-

rua when Chartia Noal smarted 
■a infield siiigle off (ho tog cl 
toeing pitcher Robin Roberta.

la the other NL openers, all af
ternoon contests, the Piratoe worn 
back to the old groove, coming 
from behind on Bill Vlrden’e 
threo-run bomer with two out ia 
the ninth for an 9-7 victory at 
San Frandaco. St. Louia defeated 
Milwaukee and Warrea Spahn t-t 
on Daryl Spencer’s solo bonne nia 
to the loth inning, and CincinwHi, 
rolling on homers by Frank Rob
inson and Wally Post, waUopod 
Chicago’s Citoa 7-1.

s*
In the American League, tha 

Minnesota Twine rocked the de
fending champion New York Yaa- 
kees 6-0 on the three-hit pitching 
of Pedro Ramor. and the new Lot 
Angelet Angels surpriaed the Bob 
timore Orioica 7-2 as EB Grba 
turned beck the Birds with a ati  ̂
Utter. Clevelawl rapped Detroit 
94. and tha Kanaaa City A's de
feated Boston U . Chicago’s Whita 
Sex and Wartington ware Idle.

Roberta, sotting a NL ' record 
with hii 13th opealng dav oarign- 
ment for the PUb. wound up with 
a $6 record for inaugurab after 
tbe throe-rua Dodger aevootb. 
Pinch-hitter Ron Fairly capped 
that rally with a two-run dou^. 
and rookb Cart Warwick drove 
ia the final run with a pinch an
gle, following two walks by PUL 
Ito reliever Kea Lahmaa, to tha 
•ighth.

lha Dadgera started fast, sear- 
tog to tbo luxt inning whoa speed- 
otR Maury WQb stoglad, wont ta 
second on a sacrifloe aad then 
scampered home on a siagb by 
Tommy Oavb. Wally Moon hom- 
arod to the eecoad, but Johany 
Calliaon then squared R tar the 
Phils with a two-raa homer to tha 
third toning off wtaMr Don Drya 
date.

Southpaw Mika McCormiefc. 
whom oew Giant msnsgsr Al 
Dofk had exempted from relief 
work sarllar thb spring, waa bus- 
Ued to la (ace bft-bandad hitter 
Virdoa to the toalh after the Pt- 
ratee had pul the tyiag raae oa 
baae againat Bta MUIor with twa 
oat. Vhdoe creamod MoCoradek's 
ftrst pitch. Sad Sosa Joaso at«t- 
ad tar the Gioato. hat M l to a 
tBNMBB sixth. WiUfo McCorey 
batted hi twa raas and Oilhnifo 
Cspsda *BNa to tlna. and each 
baibd ooto hHiMsa, oH Plrata 
fltastsr Boh Frioad. Ktoag Face

rt«to by Bob NbaMa. 
shR Iboa pat It away, taavtoy 
SpahBiB. whB aBowsd rti Wlo, 
■Ul a doBoa viotortoa aiv of 106. 
Lto# MeOHM pftchod Oaaa Mb 
tooi t o n ^  oad gatood Bw dw 
cbioa to roHof of Brato 
who yovw op foor hit% oaa M  
MalhawB' Isarth IboIi^  hwaa sml

CtodnnaH aoOaetod M Mto a « 
losar Glaa Hobbto aad Ihraa sw 
Itovan wttif Poofs throarea hasre 
R  brerthM a 1-1 tto to the third. 
JbR OToeia waa (ka wtaaor with 
a taBr-ldtfor.

lag back 
Moved tw U

of Clift l ^ n  and Bob' PottR.
the scoring prowess

who had 36 and 64 points roapec- 
tivaiy, St. Loub closed la within 
five poinU before Cousy, Tommy 
Heinsoha. Frank Ramaey and 
Sam Jones (iaishod the joe.
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A Devotional For Today
Most eUdly . . . will I  rather glory in my weaknesses, 
that the power of Christ may rest upon me. (II Cor- 

12;finthUns 12;9 ASV.)
PRAYER; 0  God, bv whose grace the saints have turn
ed stumbling blocKs into steppingstones to lead to 
ChristUke character, grant us aljK> grace to accept dis
cipline with fortitude and faith. In Christ’s splnt we 
pray this prayer and the one He taught us: “ Our Fa
ther who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

<rrem Th* Upper Roora^

Better To Get OH The Treadmill
In an effort to hold the line and to 

pinch down on buildingi in order to avoid 
a coUiaion with operatinf coats, the state 
legislature may overlook providing funds 
for new reformatory buildings and for 
more adequate supervision of paroled 
delloqueoU.

The legislative board suggested mak 
ing parole supervision a Joint stato-local 
funclioo and recommended that tlSS.OM 
in state funds be allocatsd for that pur
pose. This is about a third of what the 
coat would be if it were made a sole- 
lesponaibility of the state.

No one who is a serious student of the 
situation will argue that parole supervi
sion In moat cases has been too much hll- 
er-miss, or mostly miss. Locally we are 
equipped under the new board program to

do a mors effective Job in this respect, 
but our county is the exception rather 
than the rule.

As bad and as frustrating as this may 
be, it is no more so than the physical 
facilities for the state training schools for 
youngsters who get In trouble. At Gates- 
vUle the population is so crowded that one 
boy must be released before another can 
be entered Consequently, the average 
stay is .cut to months, whereas authori
ties estimated that a nninimum of one 
year is required for an adequate job of 
training and rehabilitation

Failure to deal with these problems wiD 
be pretty costly in terms of plodding on 
the same futile treadmill, it will be far 
more costly In terms of human pain and 
sorrow.

This Problerh hleeds Close Study
The Oommissiooers Court ct Dawson 

Coiaty has adopted by a unanimous vote 
a peUtioo to the StaU Highway Depart
ment for a re-examiaatioa of the traffic 
lasrchii^e bnmediately south of La

this Is the point at which U. f  . t7 and 
U. S. IM merge along with a lateral road 
which loops to the south of Lamosa 

For years this has been a troubiaaome 
and sometimes deadly spat, ao much so 
that the department put la an elaborate 
Y deaifned to aaparate the point of fric-
tloa between merging traffic an the busy 
U. t. highways, ft i t  may have helped.
but unfortunately the croas traffic created 
by the lateraection of tha latsrai road

Im confused tha issue tb some extent 
Than, too, there is always tha problem of 
convincing drivers" that utnnoet caution 
should be used in passing through any 
Interdtanga Too many unconsciously re
gard It as a guarantee of safe passage, 
when nothing could be further from the 
truth.

Once before, the court had taken a 
similar acOon but the matter was shelved 
in bspes that tha situation could . be 
worked out Tha grisly record of the 
past year would certainly Indicala that 
loft to itself tha hHerchanga problem won’t 
solve Itself. H Is time that the dapartment 
leak a peectmting look a this matter

HIS SOAP BOX

J a m e s  M a r i o w
The Same Things Said Differently

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The West Needs To Tike A Stsnd

WAMINGTON -  The big ilkisioa lin- 
gors oa. Tow wertd laadara Presidawt 
Kanaedy and frlma Minister MaemiOan- 
aaw hare bald iheir ‘summir msauag 
and have iaaued n statanMat phrased In 
cautieos generalkiaa Tha purpose Is la 
ghra the impraanlon that aamathing uit  ̂
atnatlal to boing nrcampllabod to forward 
foTauaa M p ^ .  Bol retMtm negates

disarmanMot. Tha pacifists, the guUibla 
and tha UMaformad among us are cru
sading an a ptatform that might mahsti- 
eaHy be daâ bed as "dtoarm the West 
but net Russia—or step America and tha 
Waat from nsiag nodcar bombs, but let 

la arming with nuclear

WASHINGTON (APi-The late 
Secretary ef State John Fostar 
Dulles had a knack for making 
his critics at home and Comrou- 
niats abroad grit their taeth Ha 
could convey a sense of violence 
by tha way ha used tha language.

Fraaident Kanaedy can sanr al
most tha same thingi emginaals 
an almost — aad yet maam to 
look peacaful aad rcatraineir 

Tha Kaaasdy adminlstratiow la 
committed — as the Eiaenhmecr 
administratlea was—to a ntagta. 
paramount assurance: That this 
country will not start a wi

BtT Dt'LLES I'SED a phrase ha 
asemad to like—‘massiva retalla- 
Uon "—which bis crhici threw at 
him for nnaat of his time In tbs 
State Department 

R has bean said this year that 
the Kennedy administration has 
scrapped the Idea of "aMosive re- 
taltation ** Kennedy's own alata- 
meats do aot bear this ant. Ha 
avoided ualag such a pravocativa 
phrase as massive retaliation but 
atiB used languaM which, whfia 
It looks much mildor. the Cooi- 
nnuaists can interpret as mean-

Tha policy af both admialstrs- 
Keep t

FOR FKACE doaaa't depoad oa what 
1m Uullad ttalas aad Great Britain may 
wtohfully any about R. Pmc* today de- 
aaads laoa mobilislag adaquate farcao to 
check tha paliwbU affort af tha Oanunnaist 
fogbne to Maaeaw la damlnale foe warid 
dSm  by Ihraat aad a peacaful t a k ^  
ar by ntoWary actioa In enough “lac^ 
a te «  la bring about aubmlmtnw by tha 
Want.

Tha Mg wnaanwoted quoalloa to what tha
Wont win da nbout K. What hovon aver 

, every • nununH " maottog «• tha ^  
fact that the Waal dnasn*l waat in fight 
•  war and e a a v m ^ ^ i^

West toT^loose aniaaco with aach nattan 
paytog Up eorvioa to unity bid fling Its 
awn way Just tha same.

A DtCTATOtodinP baa aniy one thing 
In think nbaut Ito own taros. lU alUos 
are an depeadant upon the power af tha 

_ r 'i  mihlary machiae that they 
gn atang with Mm. Danoacratic gnv- 
ads havo an such power over each

_____Hence irresolotiea In nsanlfaal. aad
this givos tha dktalar-a Hitler or a 
Khranhehev-the foaling that coaqueat can 
be asMerod by Muff. Eventually eemae 
the dtolDuaionmatd. ao tha ether side fl- 
aaily datermlnas la fight. But R la thaa 
loo lata to avert a war.

What's happened rsoantly to tha Weatt

NOtoOOT, of courao. in nny reopoasi- 
bto poadioa of leadarship In tha West 
agrees with iIm doctrines 'ef thoee wIm 
waat a disnnnamsBi ngrssmsat In which 
Ruaain can cheat. But thare are Buny fac
tions laalda Brhaia mM tha UMtsd Stataa 
whs foal that any nods 
to bettor hhan

tiaoo: Keep the Coramuaiat world 
guessing sa that R wont know 
what M win be hft with If R starts 
aggressioo

nterprat
t^retaliation agalaat thorn may

far.
be maashre If they gn too

Both tha Elaowhower aad Ken
nedy admiaiatratieaB have om- 
phaetoad tha need for buHdug im

H a l  B o y l e

Portrait O f Success

He made this statement Jan. U. 
IW . It may have sounded big 
But if R was intended to scars 
tha Communists R didn't.

Within a few months after he 
talked of **maaaive retaUatory 
power” tha Oommuaiats aamshed 
the French la Indochina and took 
half tha country while this coun
try sat by doing nothing but talk- 
tog

Tito whola annphasis Is oa weakening 
ttto Wont, though law participants in tha 
entonda are aware that this is sa. Still 
dsmoastmtlon after danwostmtioa occurs 
la this country and Europe calling far an 
aad to nuclear teats, while nstwng lika 
IMS is bappaalng laaida the Sovtcl tJnioo. 
In fact, aveo If them were aa agreamesR 
to boa naelanr teats. R wouldn't mean 
that the ana af nactaar weapons would be 
banaod or that tha naelanr stockpile would 
be affoctad. All that would happira Is that 
tha Went weald have la atop viperfinaat- 
lag to perfect tha neceasary weapons to 
meat the Soviet threat. T V  dammuntsts. 
af ceuraa, wha know ao such thing as 
moral law. would vtolate any agraemont 
they made.

NEW YORK fAP)-Are you a

Tltore are many ways to meas
ure sueceas, but the chances ate 
that you've dona pretty weO la 
Uf»-at toast la the ayes of your 
■vi(iioorv-*w i

Yea have bom Uviag at a rata
of only It.gon a year 
tocoma for tha wot fiveIve Venn, 
and year credit Is still good.

Your town is the only one oa 
the btock without crab grans 

Tha hens, lastead af pushing a 
busier whm ha wants you. s t i ^  
ant la year itaak to ask advice 

Tha bwber oan tel yon to com-

Your wife wont tot r a  buy 
her a fur coat for fear R would 
make bar look too ptomp.

Sha trnsls you abaohitsiy —but 
stlO gets a Mt apaat tf you tak 
mare thaa 10 mlautes to a strange
bloa^ si a party.

A totter arrfvao fraaa tha la- 
tarual Ravenuo Service, aad whm 
yen faaffhBy apm H yen find tn- 
sida a message coagratototing 
you an the detailed accuracy « f  

last tocome tax retara

D a ^ '  t v '  Macmiliaa . Keans^ pro-
- Is tv  WW to__ _____. tV  truth --

weakar than R was a year ago. Due to 
tha stagnation of Allied policy because af 
tv  Amorican etoetion campaign. tV  Savi- 
aU Vve had saveral montV to satreoch 
tVmaelves further and to carry on their 
lalMHive taffltratrathNi In differeat parts af 
tv  world. T V  West as yet has fomishad 

to this.

THK CIRnunTANCES. 
that davsiepad In tV  NM's are recurring. 
Damec racy's toadsrv moat aad expraas 
pioan hopes, but nothing Is dona to ampha- 
aiao biwitly that tV  Waat really wiR make 
every sacrifice to praaervs Ra fleadsm. 
If the Soviets would give avidence af goad 
faith by withdrawing their stoogao, agaiRr 
and toflRrators from afl parts af tV 
world, there might V  a g ^  dumce to 
avert a war. No such damand came from 
tv  Macmiliaa . Kennody cenferanoa. 
Hence. tV  odds favor war ao loag as tV  
Coromunlsu inalat ea stirring op military 
actiona ia tV  Conga and to Laoa, whito 
giving momentum to ravohitions and tor- 
rariwn to Algeria and engaging to out
right iavasioa of a neighbor's torritory, 
as to India and Tibet.

Plata haneato, "Nope. R isn't get 
ting nay tmaaer sa top”

?wooa of your childraa has baas 
St to rctomi school

You ana able to taka nwrtiais 
or leave them atone, asul yon 
prove R-> by totting tban aloM.

BIT THIg IS where Dulles and 
Ksnnedy sound aliko and are say- 
tag tv  tame thing

On March IS. ISM Dultos said: 
“ to detar aggreatoon tt ia Impor- 
taot to Vve tV  flexibility and tV  
fadliUea which maV varioua re- 
ipoaaea available. Ia many caaao. 
aito open aaaauR by GonununM 
t a i^  coaid only resoR In alart- 
tog a tenoral war.

“Bat tv  flea warld must have 
IV  meant tar responding effecs 
tiveiy on a ssisrtive baait when K 
eV oees R matt not pat itself to 
tV  poeittoa where tV  only r»- 

open to M to general war ”

la

AO yoor btethers-la-Iaw have 
steady JoV.

Yoa can play pool iaotoad af 
ttU  aad sHH kocp year standing 
to tV  commaalty.

Yanr hams has ana mare bath- 
leom thaa R daei bsdraamt — 
aad tv  garage haa a door that 
opoas aaVnatioally.

Both tv  miaittor and IV  poot- 
maa call yaa by your first name, 
but tv  bank pcaiidsnt addrssass 
m  aa “mistor'' with a aste af 
Ann roapact.

T V  family dog ia loo sM to 
Vvo any mars pups, aad IV  fom- 

oat to still too young to Vvo

RKVERAL NATIONi that ibouM V  
alltod wRh IV  Wool ate toleraally re
ferred to ao “ nsutraltot'* or “uacommR- 
tod" wVa IV  truth to a Ufownd-deMb
glruggto to goiiw an that makas R dao- 

to perntR an;^  _  ,_____  any powor to remaia
aloof aad play ono aldo agatool IV  otbor 
tor malertM advantage Khniabchev 
■Mies with aattofactien aa V  raada that 
to Amartaa thare to ridicuto ia high 
piaoaa uow tor IV  Dulles trutom—“ If 
you'ra not tor ua. you are agaiart ns.”  

Maoawhile. aB ever tV  Wait tV  Cora- 
muntots are gstUag tV  baastR af tV  
[ssaanrs tor a auctoar-teat baa ar ter

THK DANGER af aaather wertd war
ia alaa iaereaaod by tV  bold poUcieo of 
IV  Otmmualsto to D iV  and Lada Amari- 
ea. While a eoaalar-revalnUon ia browing 
to Cabo. R la an opoa qnaation bow mneh 
IV  Bundtioos aad military advtoois tor- 
atohod by tV  Soviot Uaim wIB compU- 
eato tv  aatl-Caatro ravnhitiaa aad par- 
baps frustrato R.

ily oat

charRabto ooatributiaaa total 
than Mar modicnl easts.

Yoa walgik ao nwrt than 10 
poanda ahovt what ytm tipped tV  
acatos M ooBogs.

I V  dactar aavtos yea because 
V s  au a dM—aad you can stffi 
oal anything yaa waat to.

Yea dn't have to worry sbeal 
year Jeb at IV  office. Nobody 
etos wants R

Ysa can itiB bend evar—kaose 
■tiff—aad taacb tV  grsaad U 
Ubmo without puffing or bragging, 
oa aama days.

Yoa are raooodled to tV  fact 
tV  world oan endure withoot

r but V you did go unexpected- 
some iwarts would V  toft

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Chronic Urethritis Can Be Caused By Germ

How long eaa tV  UMtad Statos, BrR- 
ato sad FraoM ntainUia thoir roapactive
poUcloo of ghrtaf more economic 
BBce to “BcnlraHsto” '’

By JOSEPH O. MOLNU, M. D.
''Dear Dr. Mohnr: Would you 

dtocuas tv  ooudithm caDcd chron-

traceo but they ore ao as
y labors-

The Big Spring Herald
■StelM VMSSSr •An-

ikM .«-aEfl an SntHL Tmmm 
n StaM waWr Ailr IS.
w.M. an apcMs. .xmss.
I i  i s n _______________

*  suaaoiUFTioir\sTas~ •  Vrssi* n tSvaaM, 
M ranwr W Bn MM . m  WMtdf aas ISSH

r j t »
man, sits ■■ia»  mt tto ss jj^ rw ____

Row loag wQI tV  
Weal ana IV  UnMod Natioan docntnalad 
by tv  vbtoa of tV  nnaB countriaaT Hew 
1 ^  eaa traaaoa agalnat tV  U. N. Ia tV  
Conga by tV  BovtoU V  toleratodt BRnilar 
acta of treason ocemrad when tV  Seviota 
tmereonao agoBM me u. ft. lorcea ■  
Korea.

Inflamnutlon of tV  uretVT R 
dan 1 a r 

fere, and oMtars don't aeem to
somothiag 1 aevtr hoard af bt-

Mi n mshs

u •tcDMiniy •»
ett3*w*8?we a  ■••• .......... .........
to ■ ar sat atoarwlta craSMaS to tot pa»n .... pMaiM b(M . AB rlMSi tor

■r mUbI Sussimn •*• mm to-

aa » ^
taalB that tV  Wait to thnid aad tornaeluto, 
tv  wertd will face a sowing danger of 
war. NotMag la tV  Macmflian-Ksnaady 
■tatamant served tV  purpeae of warning 
KhnishcVv as to what muat V  raqalrad 
ef him and Ms cohorts to lewtovo IV  
danger of war.

m  Bae Twa BaraM

Unusual Army
•rtof amv. lUa nsM la

MM tose swaar is av Una •( OUi 
fea Miirtofiy aarrntoS 

to *•
I anininii cmcm-ATioa -  oaraM u 

s aMtoSar to aw AsOa Mtosa to klrrajsinat, a 
•auMto watam ato v to * mejem neseto

to Ml esn
BSTsawAL aBpaBgirTATrrB-Ttoto 

Bsaii aseapasifi. srt aaOMai oay
OMtor I. Taaaa
B-B Big BMiag. IMl. Wal. Aprtl 11, IMl

OOLUMBUS. OMo (A P I-T V  OMo Ad- 
Jaslaal Ganoral's Dsaartiiiaat haa racorda 
of oaa af tv  Nattaa'a atiwHaat armlca- 
"TV BquIrrM Ranters ”
WVn a Coaladarats feroa moved to

ward Newport, Ky., ia IW , throktoalng 
Ctortnaatl. OMo Oev. David Tod appootoo 
tor aB ahta bedlod men to tV  stale to da- 
Mad t v  sity- iMBe M ,M  men turned nut.

T V  Robol tarot never isgagad tV  
siraftp. aa naHsmied army, bat OMa 
graatad a boaaa aad dtaeVaHW to IV

dtacusB R-Mrs. F. B ”
Doetors DO dtocnaa R, becauat 

R to fairly eanunon a m ^  wam- 
aa aad Vaee tannartaBl. How- 

R-doeBat make vary good 
room cooversatloo.

ffQlnvr ft vUv wf Xnw
matte'' diaesaoa. sa R doaaa't get 
a M  of pubBcfty.

Samatlmea R aanw to ma that 
tbare ought to V  a law that for 
aeary I.MO words pabHshad about 
tv  “draaiaUe'' haalth probtams. 
Ibora ought to V  at laaat W 
words about tV  overy-doy preb- 
toiBi that oaa make psapla misar- 
abto.

Oaa af tv  latter ia maattonad 
la tv  above totter—a shorter 
aome for tV  sbbm thing to “ chron
ic nrethriUs.”  (pronouacod U- 
leottHtieHT-tos.i

T V  nrettira to IV  ttoV 
tag from tv  artamry bladder. 
II for one raaaoo or aaatVr, tV  
tam baoacnaa taflamad. tV  reaalt 
con V  (la varyiag dagraaa) iV  
farmattoa sf acar Usaao. or even 
a stricture, or centraettoa of IV  
luV at aama paiot.

I V  prtadpal symptom to pala
tal artoattaa. TVm may (or may 
aat) V  traoas af bhwd or pun la 
tv  artaa, ar thsra may V  sueb

to V  dsteciabta only by 
tory tssla.

As a gmarality, we can say
that tv  toftammation to cauaad 
by soma farm. For that raaaan, 
R la worn tV  affort to bry to 
idsnUfy (again by lab toaU) tV  
farm. Once thia to dona. R to pot- 
sibie to chaoaa aa aniibiatte

I ttMold warn you that aoma- 
timaa tt to not po^bla to Idanti- 
t f  toe apeeffic germ or cause af 
tne trouble. R may V . for la- 
staace. that tV  germ has came 
aad goaa, and tV  scar ttoni# or 
stricture is aB that ram  alaa.  
Hanot, tv  sooner yon get to tV  
doctor with this sort af cohditton. 
tv  bettor tv  chance ef ideatify- 
tog tV  germ aad Bmitiag tV  
tmubla bafore tt becamoa toe ae-

Ar ouned T h e  R i m
%

Things Are Living Around The Dead Sea
A number of years ago a Bedouin 

shepherd lad, following his sheep, trailed 
one to a -cave in tV  escarpment over
looking the Dead Sea. He threw a rock 
Into the opening and was made boldly 
curious by the sounds he heard. Crawl
ing into the cave, he discovered several 
earthen vessels which contained rolls 
wrapped in something like tar.

These turned out to be the famous 
'Dead Sea scrolls, ■ great Biblical find.

Like ao many sbeh events, the ending 
of this story is but a beginning. Other 
scrolls have been found along with various 
artifacts. Under part of the Depd Ses 
itself, according to receht speculations and 
discoveries by archaeologists, have been 
located ruins which may be the remnants 
of the wicked cities of Sodom and Go
morrah.

group assigned to cover a specific ter
ritory.

ALL OVER WHAT we refer to as t̂he 
Holy Land, lost cities and loot pUcet 
are being rediscovered Interestingly, 
though not at all illoglcally, the Bible Is 
being searched for clues which sometimes 
lead to pin-pointing localioaa of seemingly 
legendary places and things. Some valu
able mines have been thus spotted.

Now comes word from the Israel Digest 
that more archaeological finds are being 
made by an Israeli archaeological expedi
tion on the shores of the Dead Sea.

Approximately 160 people are taking 
part, including students. Journalists, sol
diers and scientists. To simplify and in
tensify the search, the area has been 
divide into four parts with a separate

ON THE VERY first day, about 70 
papyrus docuinaots were found by a group 
under Prof. Y. Yadin. These were un
covered in the same cave where let
ters by Bar Coebba, a fighter against the 
Romans in the 2nd century, were found 
last year. The group also found the first 
complete parchment from the Roman 
period ever discovered in Israel.

There have been nunnorous other finds 
such as a pair of intact sandals, a quantity 
of household utensils in blackwood and 
copper (probably hidden by the last 
survivors of the Bar-Cochba rebellion), 
clothing, coina, pottery, a complete skele
ton, wood bowla, a thin leather sheet ap
parently used for writing, and several 
sarcophagi (some dating back to post- 
biblical periods). They also found hoard of 
bronxe and ivory objects, rated as pro
viding a link with the civiUzatioos of the 
same period in the Caucasus and Anatolia. 
Oddly, a young Argentinian tourist dis
covert this hoard while puttering around 
a cave which mine-detectors and other 
modern apparatus had been employed 
without success.

EACH KIND SPURS searches on to new 
efforts More importantly, it adds to our 
store of knowledge not only of the bibical 
days but through the writings and in
scriptions helps to peer into what was 
antiquity even in biblical days. All of this 
will help fill in a few pieces in the jig
saw puzzle of human history.

-JOE PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

Dick Rodgers Has Turned Lyricist

local dofenses against attacks 
which m i^  he short of all-out 
war. alUwugh Kennedy hat 
stressed this more.

RUT IHXLES IN his dramatic 
way added this:

“Local defense win always be 
important But there Is no local 
(taienae which alone srill contain 
the mighty land power of the 
Osnununist world Local defense 
must be reinforood by the further 
ditorrent of massive retaliatory

Luncheon with Richard Rodgers is like 
luncheon with a particularly ptessant, 
animated old shoe

(Let me soy at this poiot I have 
been shy of Mr Rodgers ever since a 
hideous moment when I introduced him 
to friends as “ Mr Richardson.” Sensing 
that I was praying to drop dead in
stantly, he quickly said. “ Never mind. 
.Most people call ms Mr. Hammerstein ” )

Before ws settled down to diacuss what 
he has been doing since Um death of 
hie partner and dear friend, the poetic 
and brilliant lyrictot, Oscar Hammerstein 
II, irith erhom he wrought such Broad
way milestones as “Oklahoma!,'' “South 
Pacific," ‘The King and I.”  and the cur
rent “ Souad of Musk.”  we poUstied off 
any number of other topics

FOR INSTANCE, there is his wife ef 
almost St years. Dorothy, "the only wom
an wtw over checked into the Hits Hotel 
to Boston (srith a sewing machine.”

"We were probably trying out a new 
show in Boston.”  btir a^irtng husband 
recalls, "and she was probably In the 
midat of nutoing me some lounge shirts 
She makea all my lounge shirts; perfectly 
beautiful ones out of raw silk She makes 
my bedroom slippers, too. And (rtien she 
saw that World War II was inevitable, 
she knew there'd be a greet shortage ef 
domestic help, so she went out and 
learned to be a chef ”

Honestly, I ought to forget Dick Rodgers 
and concentrate on Dorothy. He rMlly 
dooon't have to work Dorothy keeps on 
iaventlng and patenting household gadgots ■' 
that sell like maple syrup. And keeps 
raking in the loot

"She's the sD purpose wife.” Rodgers 
said, purring with cootontmeot. Than there 
are his dauighters- Mary Rodgors Beaty 
(compooei of "Once Upon a Msttreu") 
and Linda Rodgers Melnick. who has 
collaborated with her sister ia a number of 
successful musical ventures. inchidiM 
both for chOttaen sad for Mary Martin.

one (srhom Grandma Rodgers took to tha 
Ice Show and to whom she said, when 
the opening number was skated to a 
Rodgers melody, "Grandpa wrote that " 

“ How do you know?”  asked the skeptic 
He collects are. but “ we discovered that 

only muaeums and Hanry Ford can buy 
the French impressioniits today. We've 
got aome beauts'”

What and how Is Richard Rodgers ^ - 
Ing today? How is he managing without 
his long-time partner, Hammerstein.

Well, he misses Oscar like a right 
arm Rut, Rodgers said, he is busy as a 
bee, doing all right with both music and 
lyrics, too. to his surprise and pleasure 
Recently Rodgers comiiMsed the score for 
the television series. "The Valiant Year.”  
baaed en the Winston Churchill histories.

Kennedy, to Mk dafeanc 
saan to CoagroM March H. said: 
"Ow  drfonne pnoturs must bn 
both ftoxiblo aad determined. Any 
potoallnl ntysonirr contemplating 
an attack oa any part of the free 
world with oay Idad of weapons, 
eoavnatioaol or ancle or. moat 
know that aur rosponso win ba 
sattable, oolocttvi, swift and of- 
fecthM

”Wa mast bs able to make de- 
liborata chtoces to woapotoi aad 
■tratocy, shift Um tempo of our 
prodaction aad altor the diroctioa 
of our forcoe to meet rapidly 
dunging ceodlUanB or objortlvea 
at vary ttisrt aoUco aad under 
any circumstaacas.”

In both Umoo ‘stotoments Um 
Communists worn left gveosing as 
to what kind of relation  the 
Unttod autos would uoe.

NKXT, THERE are four highly ssUa 
fprtory grandchildren. eopeciaRy the wnnll

A.ND. OP COURAE Uiere s his jurt an
nounced partnership with Alan Jay 
Lerner. of "My Fair Lady,”  “Cnmelof' 
and other broMiway fame, U> begin m 
the winter ef IMl for a projected Broad
way opening la thk (all of issj 

In addiUon, he has written the lyrics 
as well as the music for three addttiofui 
songs for (he new movie version of 
"Stale Pair” . He was so modeot when 
he submitted the songs that he to'd 
Hollywood to discard the lyrics if It did 
not like 'em. On the contrary, Holly
wood was crazy about them.

"I enjoy writing lyrics." he said. “ I 
don't agonise over them. In the theatre 
you always work in rkwa relation to word̂ . 
And you can learn from such men ns 
Larry Hart (Rodgers* first great collsh- 
orator who died before Hammerstein came 
leto the picture) aad Oscar Hammerstein. 
I leanwd a lot from what they did right 
and others did wrong 

*T‘m a relaxsd typs.” Rodgers con- 
tiitasd "I am doing a play now all nn 
my swB. But if semsoae canM along with 
an idea I liked, aad that Involved a 
lyricist, that weald he okay, too. And I'm 
not sfraM of aenUment or corn. ThaCs 
what hocli life and people ore apt to be "
•®*Sfrt|SL tSM. UsAM SMtw* SraMlnW. iBr I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Fine Art O f Restraint

WASHINGTON-LegislaUve restraint in 
a Isfislator could be caOod os rare as 
silence in a (soman. tt k easy to hear 
Jeffersonian rhetoric about having toss 
govsnunent and fewer laws, but it’s 
much more dHIIcnlt to find a sUtawnan 
who resistf ths temptation to legislate 

But a wonder does occashmally come 
to pass R recently did when Senator 
Thm Dodd (D., Conn.) went to no end 
of trouble to avoid interposing the heavy 
band of govurnmont upon a dvilian 
activity. The matter is sUR more unotual 
in that the governmeaUI haad was rtp- 
resonted by the Internal Sacurity Sub- 
committao (Dodd is actisg chahman), 
and the civiHaa activity Is ttte 
(or a Sane Nuclear Policy.

were set aside for further tovcetlgslion. 
but a  ef Um remaining a  pleaded the 
Fifth Amendment when aakad under oath 
about their Communist connections.

Committeu

THE.AE a  Fifth Amendmont pleaders 
(sero not Just persons swept in off the 
New York streats Nino of them were 
chairmen of “Sane" locals in Greater 
New York. Two were "Sane" members 
and 1# othors work contributors or vol
unteer workers. Another was Arnold Jobn- 
m . legislative director of the Communist 
party, oot a "Sano" member, hot called 
to to toatify nbout Um p o ^  lino on 
"Sane”

lor disigneood Um ns having Park- 
lanon's Disnnse.

“He bntan taking nkoUnic add 
pdta. Now he is complaining nbout 
failtag sight and wants to stop 
taking the pills. Does nicotinic 
add affect nyssigfat. nod ttioald he 
ent down oa the piltar—R. M.”

I barn never exptrtaoced any 
probism of ntcotinic add impair
ing nyaalght. and the drug in one 
af ses-ersl which In being used 
for PartUaneniam The dosage 
which you nMaUonnd to yuur tat- 
tor Is not largn.

Therefore I aunpoct that -aoma- 
thtog Stan is ronpomibto for Um 
disturbnd nyunlgM. Your doctor 
would be the best Judge ns to 
whetbor to try an nltei^ modl- 
catioa, or neck nut whatever caun- 
as may bn behind the eye tran-

ANYHOW. tt's a good lata wtth a fin# 
moral. Last May the group cnlUag itself 
"Sane”  beM a Madison Square Garden 
rally to whoop it up for banniBg nuclear 
tcoto. AHhough bn personally regards thu 
viewpoint as unreaMsUc and utopian, 
Dodd nxprwned roopoct for tome of the
participonts—Norman Couolae. Nonnaa 
IhonMn and daronodaronce PIckatt—and tar 
Utolr right to bo hoard. Ia a Sonata floor 
speech, Dodd sold Uut Uw ostf-stytad 
“Saao" leodsrs woft worthy commonta- 
tm  on a lifo-and-doath matter which waa 
b^ore the aoUan and (he world for sofomn 
cootodorBUon. Thea be added;

Dodd made til this materia] avsilablo 
to the naUooal leaders of “Saae,”  who 
qakkly perceived that the Greater New 
York chapter af "Sane” was just about 
owned by the Oonummiats. About election 
timo last year Uw New York chapter, hav
ing been proporiy oerved nodes of th# 
chargeo and evidsnee against It, srps or- 
dsrud by the nstioaal Isadert to snrrsnder 
its charter.

THEBE AES NOT. I ttdnk. maRy bet
tor examploa af how oa agoacy of Oovam- 
ment ,caa ba helpful a ^  paUant, and 
bow a dviUaa ^ v t t y  eaa doaa ito

Hawem . tf a strtetaro boo da- 
rolopad, treatment is svailabta 
tar UlM; Periodic dilation of ths 
nroihra Is frequently roMttrod.

Aad oae more point; ‘iiw origta 
"af the tfoubia MAY bt to 
tacUoa up la Um kidnay, sad tar

”EUT THEY CAN make Uda contriba- 
ttoa sffscUvsty sniy if they porf* thair 
ranks ruthlessly of Cbmmualst toflltra- 
Uoa aad If they clearty demarcate their 
posttion from that of the Communists. .

The "Sane" loadert took this sdvica 
seriously and la Bsod graca. Within a 
week afttr tho rally, the board ef <fir

Dodd Is to perfect agroomont wtth 
"Saao" leadors that Govuranwnt iotartroo- 
Uoo should bo ovoldod ia prooent vid
fpturo affairs. But hs points out that tt 

■wn I  bargain. LKtokos two to make
all orgaaliaUoBs wWch coma undgr'Fed- 
aral scruUny to tha poblie Intarost dmuin-

FMI M j tosflst. “H »  LsM la- 
erst sf fUductog," tails haw to 
git rid of tt the oaoy way. Far

mat sad b « ^  from “Sana” baUU^^nv

■trate—by policing their own pradaets— 
that Federal logwsUon Is

roams MU ar MswstoM
not neoitad.

oxomlnattan
a oomaloto nrologloal 
may bt wtao. If so.
will say on, oad to

git rid of tt tho oaoy waw. Far 
your copy wrte to Dr. Momw to 
cate sf TW Herald. andosiBg a 
toog, sstf-sddrsssid atampod sa- 
uslepe and I  tents in cola to cor- 
ar cast sf handUng.

• • •

maalst party awmbers sod taidividuais 
Connnantat____ ____________ disdpUBs. Nonnaa

Cousins, editor of Soturdv Review sad 
ehataman af “Sane.”  parsenoJIy acted to 
■oapend Harry Abrams, a notorious Rod 
who had ofganlssd the rally.

Blind Teacher

that caie. I'd cortaiiiiy say ga 
ahead at ones Becauae he taat 
■slag to suggoot It uotoii ho fepta 
yaa aood tt aad win bonofit by tt.

"Daar Dr. Mstoor; My tathor Is 
71. has bsoa • bsrd-wnnUag faim- 
sr. bat six msatka age tha dsa-

Dr. Mohwr welcumas all reartar
ntail. but rogrets that due to Uw 
trumondous velanw ruccived dai
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Unveils Dream Car
Two wbeeb (estead of fear, roapicd with a delU 
wing shape- mark the Gyrea, am eiperlmeatal 
car baill by the Ford .Motor Co. The stylisU 
assume that the vehicle cooM be stabUlsed with 
a gyroscope moaated behind the pasoeager com- 
partmeal. Two small oatrlgger wbecla at tbo

rear woald retract when the gyro la la aperatloa. 
A steering dial between the contoured seats re- 
pUceo the steerlag wheel aad makes It possible 
for the ear to he steered from either seal. This 
Is a style version aad not. aa operaUoaal madel. 
aa M gyroa have been iastallrd.

Surplus Sale 
Set April 27
A sealed bid sale of govara- 

ment surplus property with an 
acquisiUmi coet of approximately 
ll.OM.OM has been announoad for 
April 27. Bids on this salt will 
be opened at 10 a.m at the con
solidated Surplus Sales Office, 
Fort Worth General Depot, P. 0. 
Box 6988, Fort Worth.

The sale will offer 659 alu
minum aircraft wiM Up tanks 
from Webb AFb. ‘Ibe 120 gal
lon tanks are 12 feet long and 
2V« feet in diameter. Also included 
are 224 Up tanks from Dyess ^ B , 
Abilene. The 1.700 gallon tanks 
are about 24H feet ^ g  and 4Vs 
feet in diameter.

Miscellaneous items include 
shop equipment, display cases, 
kitchen equipment, and electrical 
items. T h ^  items are located at 
Wri)b, Dyess. and Goodfellow 
AFB, San Angrio.

All items available for bid may 
be inspected at the property iMa- 
tions between 8:20 a.m. and 3:20 
p.m. daily Monday through Fri
day, until April 27. Sales catalog 
and addiUonal information on 
Webb itehu .may be bad by con
tacting Redistribution and Market- 
ine AcUvity at Webb AFB.

K g S u M ' t r — H M u l j l  W id  , Aprtl. U , IM l 3-B

Texas Cut Helps To Lower 
Daily Averoge Production
TUUA, Okla. (AP)-Only five 

states repwtad daclines but a cut 
in Texas lowered daily average 
prodveUon of domesUc crude oO 
and condensate lOSJOO barrels to 
7.244.325 barrels during the week 
ended April I, The Oil k Gas 
Journal said today.

Texas’ drop of 123,400 barrels 
to 2.6S4.7M reflected the state's 
9-day producing s c h o d n l e  for 
April. In March the allowable 
was based on a lO^y schedule.

The week’s largest Increasea

were In Louisiaiia, up 0,575.bar
rels to 1,100,300; lUinois, up 5,400 
to 212,700; New Mexico, up 3.900 
to 211,400. and North Dakota, op 
2.500 to 69,500.

Tha Journal estimated 1961 pro
duction at 710,113,200 barrels, com
pared to 704,382,900 a year ago.

Other losing states were Kansas, 
down 4.800 barrels to 205.050; 
Oklahoma, off 1.600 to 523.400; 
Montana, off 1.200 to 80,300, and 
Michigan, off 100 to 53.000
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Brings Church Ban
Al’STI.N (A*— Several state 

reprrientatives praised Rep. Tom
my .Shannon, who said bo was 
forced to resign .from a Fort 
Worth Bapti-st church because he 
voted for the so-called Catling's 
beer bill.

Shannon, for 10 years a mem
ber of the Beacon taptist CInirch, 
said ha was ousted s^ ly  for vot
ing for the bin The bill srould al
low a brestcry to keep producing 
although the area in which it was 
located voted against the sale of 
alcoholic beverages

Shannon was a deacon and Sun
day School superintendent when 
he resigned.

"It is regrettable that such a 
tragedy should befall a good 
Christian man for caatiag ona 
vote. I hope. they thowpd K 
out before they made their 
choice." said Rep W S. Heatly 
of I’aducah. who said ba has not 
bad a drink in IS years.

Kep. Marshall B ^  of Saa An
tonio said 'Thore hat never been 
a more conscientloas or diUgent 
man than Tommy Shannon "  He 
called Shannon "a true Christian 
gentleman.”

Bell said K did violenca to the 
constitutional provision of sspara- 
tion of church aad stata “for any 
one or any group to attampt to 
dictate a dsciaioa to any mamber 
of the Houae or Sanate."

"Thit la tha first caaa I have

Clerics Approve 
Ouster Of Solon
HOlsrON (A P I-  Tha Houaton 

Baptist Patton Conference hae 
cemmended tba Beacon Hill Bap
tist (Tmrch of Pert Worth h r 
forcing Mate Rep. Tommy Shan
non to resign for supporting a bear 
bill

'This ia a moral iaaue and Wa
(Shannon's) vote goes contrary to 
e%erything Baptists believt," aaid 
the Rev R. G. Commandar, pul>- 
Ucity director fer the Uefon Bap
tist AsaodaUoo.

Commander aaaerted that the 
vote by U roemben of the cen- 
ference "sras not, an Intraatoa aa 
the maa’a fteedom as aa todhiA- 
eal or citiaaa."

ever heard of where a fine up
standing member of the House 
has been excommunicated, so to 
speak, for voting according to his 
conscience and convictions.'’ Bell 
said

Shannon’s fellow Fort Worth 
rapreoantative. Howard Green, 
aakl. ’’I hare naver saen anyone 
at any time shew more courage 
or more dedication to tha Job at 
hand than Tommy Shannon ’’

Hw Rev Carl Sims. Shannon's 
pastor, said, ‘Td ask my mother 
if she were aUve today and took 
such e position (as Shannon's) to 
dismiss herself ftom the church ’ ’ 

"It is an invasion of my 
sooal rights." Shamion ssid. ’'But 
I wouldn't be telling the truth if 
I said it didn't hurt. It doaa. nat
urally. But I stin foel I was right 
and couldn't conscientiously take 
any other course *’

'11m bill would pave the way for 
building in Fort Worth of a $30 
million plant by the C-arllng Brew
ing Co.

Eastland Wants 
Impeachment 
Of Supreme Court
DALLAS (AP) — Relerring to 

Juiboee of the U S. Supreme 
Court. Sen. Jamea Eaatland. D- 
MiM, said *'I think all of them 
ougM to be impeached ’’ 

Eastland, here to speak to the 
Texas Cotton Cinners AaMKiation. 
said the Supreme Court haa hand- 
ad down more proT^ommunisl de- 
citieno than “ any Judicial tribunal 
outsido tha Iron Curtain ”

Jamoa Walah of Mission, asso- 
datioa president, reported signif- 
kent findings in a tww-year midy 
of gla pro&ctfoo to the state by 
tM Ootton Reeearch Committee 
if Texaa.

SptMMTs acraai the nation had 
"sevarely paanUaed aad criti- 
riaad" cotton pown in Texaa' far- 
flung Macklands and Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, WaWi said, clairo- 
ing It waa too Wy and yielded an 
iBiinor prooDCv 

WQI Wallace, Edinburg ginner, 
predtetod the Valley would pro- 
dnoo liw itawt bale af cotton be- 
twoon May 9 and U, about three 
waaks aarifor than n  1900
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THE SOUTHWEST’S LEADING
Now it’s Rainbo Bread. TVy this new peak o f perfection bread for finer flavor, soft, close 
texture, vitamin enriched goodness —and tender freshness that stays to the last s ce.
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Works Department Builds 
Up Steam On City Projects

By M. A. WEBB 
The Big Spring d^artmant of 

public works is getti^ up a lot 
of steam as the weather warms 
and conditions become more favor
able for remodeling, rejuvenating 
and rebuilding projM-ts.

The city park Is getting two 
are^ watered this year for the 
first time. Permanent grass is be
ing planted and can be grown 
with the new sprinkler systems in-

C-City Student 
Wins Award
state-wide winners in the 1M1 

Association of American Physi
cians and Surgeons essay contest 
have been selected by the judges 
and will be sent to the AAPS 
headquarters for competition in 
the national finals

The essay contest, sponsored an
nually in Texas by the Texas 
Medical Associatioa and the 
AAPS, was open to all high 
Khool students Choloe of topin 
included “The Advantages of the 
American Free Enterprise System 
Over Cimuniinism" and "The Ad- 
vantagee of Private Medical 
Care." A total of 5« entries were 
received from both public and 
private schools throughout the 
state, and represented 34 county 
medical societies

First place winner is Judy 
Clarice Jeter. Port Nechee, who 
will receive a scholarship cheĉ  
of tsno Second place honors, and 
$200. went to Pat Ranspot of Hcre-

Top Instructor
UL OaL laary O. Tlctar, (M il PtM Tratnlag Greup ComiB 

laattueter Pilot ef the MealJi awards la Capt 
A. Priee (itgMl as Cei A. F. Taute. Depety Wtag eemm

B Awards Announced 
At PTG Dinner

Brenda BeH. daughter of Joe 
Beil, publisher of the Colorado 
City Record, took third place and 
$100

Fourth place went to Lloyd 
Boyd of ^aumom He received 
$7S. Charles E Koch Jr., Galves
ton, and Elisabeth Hatienbuehter, 
Dallas, tied for fifth place and $2$ 

The srinning entries hai’e been 
forwarded to the Oiicago office 
for the national finals First 
prise is $I .000, shUi s total of 
$$.$73 given in national pnzee.

stalled. The outfield at the soft 
ball park is getting n sprinkler 
system also which will cut down 
on the dust during playing season.

Other citv parks are tong im
proved and grass planted. The 
park at Hill and Elgin streets, and 
one at Virginia and Washington, 
are both ng • worked over with
the cooperation of a Big Spring 
Garden Club. A complete cover of 
grass it being placed on the park 
by the north side fire station, and 
additional play apparatus installed 
in the Lakeview Park.

REMODELED
The city cemetery is tong re

modeled. Top soil IS being taken 
from one part and used to build 
up and level Some of the older 
areas.

The city commission wil] soon 
be asked to call for bids on a 
new garbage truck to be added 
to the five now In operation. 
Three new men will be employed, 
as set up in the new budget, to 
operate the truck. The city win 
be redistricted to speed up the 
collection of garbage and make 
the department more efficient.

A new top and body repair man 
has gone to work at the city 
garage, in the municipal aervtcet 
division. Billy Barber, who has 
been in similar work in the Big 
Sprng area (or some time, began 
last Friday to take dents and bent 
.spots out of all city equipment, 
some of which was in bad shape.

"All body work, on city equip
ment will be done in our own 
i i ^  in the* future." Bruce Dunn, 
director, said Monday “ We now 
have a wreck-damagH police car 
which will be worked over in the 
sh^ "

The engineering division is busy 
getting ready for the water and 
sewer line extensions which will 
he started April 17 * by Clyde 
Construction Co of Odessa.

COVSTRlCnON
"We look for a lot of construr- 

tion work m subdivisions this sum
mer.” Dunn said, “especially in

the Wasson No. 1, Douglass No. 
3, Marshall Fields Estates. Kent
wood. Highland South, and Subur
ban Heists. Our engineers will be 
in the field much of the time.”

The assessment paving program 
will soon be wound up under the 
present projgram, he continued. 
Curb and gutter is being laid on 
Blrdwell Lane from East 4lb to 
the alley betwi'cn Purdue and 
Yale, and paving will probably 
stsut Tuesday or Wednesday. 
Crews were putting down pave
ment Monday on Saties and Z2nd 
Street, and will go on to Goliad 
and Blrdwell.

The next as.sessment program 
will get under way in 1963. Dunn 
said

"Of course we will always pave 
a street if property owners go in 
100 per cent, but the city will not 
have funds for participation again 
until IMI "

The present program has ap
proximately 73 blocks paved and 
rebuilt.

Officer Tries 
Unique Method

Pushers P^ped  
But Pleased .

LAMESA (SO—Dawson County

Sirenile officer Bill Hollingsworth 
8 undertaken a unique method_8 unoertaxen a 

of trying to find undSrlyfcg cauiet 
of delinquency in county residents.

The plan evolves from a 31- 
question examination, which when 
u.s^ with a rating system, rm j 
pinpoint potential trouble.

The more “yes" answers ob
tained meAns that the child has 
little chAnce to become a delin
quent, with scores of 1$ or more 
rated highly. Scores in the IS to 17 
range means that the child has a 
better than average chance of be
coming a wholesome citiien. 
.Scores below 13 iijdicate a cause 
for serious self-analysis. •

The questions, which apply only 
to the parents, were developed 
more than a decade ago by Drs.' 
.Sheldon and Eleanor Glueck of 
the. Harvard Lnw School. The 
question-formula system is pres
ently being used by the New York 
Youth Board and other juve^e 
agencies throughout the nation. 
Ttie tests are most effective in the 
4 to 7-year age group.

BOISE, Idaho (AP) -  Pleaaed 
but pooped pushers have completed 
shoving a bed on bicycle wheels 
from the University oi Ididio 
at Moscow. Idaho, to Boise, 
a distance of 360 milea.

The collegians h u f f e d  and 
puffed their bed up to the Idaho 
Capitol building and attempted to 
ram it throu^ a door, but ft 
wouldn’t fit

The students claimed a distance 
record for their 96-hour grind.

Eighteen students pushed in re
lays and rested in accompanying 
cart and trucks. They hope to 
raise $600 for a leukemia fund.

Ft. Worth Dry» 
Lot* Eioction Coll
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Dry 

forces seeking tq block construc
tion of a brewery failed in an ef
fort to get Tarrant County com- 
miuioaers to call another election 
in Precinct 7-

The commissioners denied a re
quest for a ballot on legalized sale 
of alcoholic beverages.

Clearing ^  way for the Carling 
Brewing Co. to build a $30 million 
plant, residents of the precinct ap
prove tale of wine and beer for 
otf-premlse consumption in Sep
tember.

Bowl - Bowl - Bowl
Enjoy Root Rcloxing Fun At 
Tha BOWL-A.RAMA Where 

There is always an Open Lane
ENJOY; '

1. OPEN BOW LING OPEN LANES

2. Join A Summer League
Ceetact KrtUi — Men’s, Ladles’ And Coepirs*

3. Ragtime Tournament (AprB 3S»
$iee Gearaeteed

4. "3-6-9“ Tournament Now
Prises: Ball Bags .And Sheet

Total Cost For 3 Gomes, $1.35
WEEKEND BOWLING

Bobby Loyne's

Bowl-A-Romo
EAST HW Y. 80 AM  4-7484
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lagaar____ , _  _________ ,
the fligM Uae crewe, atated that 
’’aeroe form of recogniUoe should 
be givoa to the Una crews who 
oeaetaidly eerfenii thetr Jobe ex
tremely well"  The letter partic
ularly cemmended aircraft fUgbl 
Uaa raw chiefs. T. flat Eugeae 
C. MaAadia. T. Sgt. Albert Bue- 
toe. aad T. Sgt. Rjipb D. Jones.

la stbar training group preaenta- 
ttoas, cradnatiee certlficateo for 
oamptotton of Basic Instructor 
Sebeol ware praaented to Cbpt. 
NItos A  Carter, Capt Jacob II. 
Bcher, Capt Raymond F. Reas, 
and Capt Jerry L Welch.

WASHINGTON «AP>-Mrs. Ma
rie MKiulre was formally noml-. 
Mted Monday by President Kee- j 
nedy to be pubiir bousing cont- ' 
miasioner She hat been u the ! 
heuaing field at Sen Antonie and ' 
Houston since 1943

AN EXTRA SHOT IN ARM •  •

Piggly-Wiggly
Presents

THE 
PU L I

W ITH FAST-ACTION

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS!

A totter from students ef Jegeer 
Phgbt cM ^ tUgbt Uao maiale- 
naaoe crewa, was read and pra- 
aantod to CW. Danald W. 
gnat. MBS Oraas OaaMnaadar. by 
Cipt Paol J. Ptaetaiky.
PT Groap “

Oomptottoa ef T-97 Pitot lastrue- 
ir traiaing certtriratM sme 

asvarded to U. Ool. Ctiftou Bray, 
cemmaader af the Moth Pitot 
Traiaing Squadron; MaJ. PraakUa 
Snyder, OperatioM Officer ef the 
3Mtst Pitot Traintag Squadron; 
aad Capt. Hugh D. Oiapman, Aa- 
stotaal OiC of Organiiattonal Maia-

U:$$
NOON

KBST RADIO  
W EEKDAYS!

UC iUDIO NETWOII
1490 I

More and more progressive
«

ond successful businesses 
ore building extro sales 
▼olume by fhe use of 
dependable Classified Ads 
to reach reody-to-buy

%

\
Oa

V "

\
Daniel Fills 
School Posts

p ro sp e cts.

AUSTIN (API—AppointmanU to 
the Teus Cemmiatoen oa Rlgh« 
Edneattoo aad to the bearde of 
dbecton hr Taaaa A4M ai 
Texae Tacb have beau made by 
Gar. Price Danlol.

Named to the CommiMtoa oa 
Higher Educathia were Watai 
Wlae af Tytor, former ebainnai 
af the Tnae Good Neighbor Com- 
mtoetoa; ’ Joeao Cooper, Dumae 
farmar aad bustaeattnan; Ml 
EHsabotb K a e h. Sea Antoato 
teacher aad former prsaktoat of 
the ’Tmae State Teachers Aai 
ciattoa; L. L. Doebelt, El Campe

thoro 11IC
n-Hh

thora eiora

I AMIS, mi, to I
jAcoe w. uNom, Aa

I a f toMfO t 13. m i

WI4 I
I Maria I

I 3-4430

Joha G r». preeident ef 
at SiaA of ~

1-^

the Flnl NattODal______
meat aad farmer preeident of La
mar SUIe CNlafB, aad Ralph Lto 
gm, Saa Angela lawyer.

Appointeea to the Toxaa ASM 
beard are Clyde Thompeen of DL 
bed. vice preeideat of Southern 
Ptae Lumbar Go.; Clyde Welle. 
Graabiay raacber, and H. C. Hel- 
toadeb, Cerpae CbrtoM ceatrecter.

New Teaae Tech diracton ore 
Anmlnag ef Pert Worth, 

areiideat af the Port Weirth •  
DtoWi i RoBread; AMa ABIaa.

m, ia i  J. E. Uc 
baaker and pnto- 

of Batory lafornatlonal.

State Deficit 
Falls $2 Million
AUSTIN (AP) -  The

to U milltoa la 
•tale 
parted

IP) — The general 
deOdt droaped aaor- 
I tha pan two weakc.

JaaMi n-

He taU the dMicB itoad at 
SHS.liejn at the ctoae ef butt- 
aaas Friday. The geaeral food wae 
S10S.gUAU la the red March » .

^̂ titê seaerlrLS* ^ v**Taau

la aeairai reraaaa 
abaŜ mm 4UM 
M L W

a aal ef U.ML7M 

to ha*.

• esTmaanm* , n
nw. lOT k «wki Mnrtw • cMli «a wU 

AlUvtotiMn' 
*—  -to mttm Ommtt

MWM taa •» l« ̂  k Om S E1mW|-| moO .( mm4 4t 
•■04010. ̂ awww. Oar w sMiurswus ew<Mciyw.sr,i 
toi ■>*•■ Oa Mf Mkw Iwekl 4mA
UVMm  00 4 w  wmOTa.̂ WnfswwftrttoPB Tl» Mt mM

Hilburn's Applianct Co.
804

AUTHORIZID DULBR
Dial

•rass I I R E R A l M l l l C T i l C  AM4-SSS1

Right naw coll AM 4-4331 
and get details about this 
octive medium where

I

buyers with cosh come 
.looking for your advertising! 
Remember . . . Classified 
reoders hove oiready 
decided to buy. So 
diol AM 4-4331 now ond a 
competent occount 
representative will coll at 
the time you specify to 
give you complete details.

v*-»
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BIG SPRING HERALD
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idfi

Morfc.tploc. of booming businotsot 
AM 4-4331
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ion Coll

(AP) -  Dry 
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failcd in an ef- 
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r for the Carling 
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the precinct ap- 
ne and beer for 
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Art O f Fire Eating
The art of fire eating la demeaitrated by Gmmla 
(flaade Crewe) at the e|M«lBg af each alght'a 
predactloa af “The Taaslag af the Shrew,*’ at the 
Dallaa Theatre Caaler. It’a aoe at the laaeralieaa

dlrerter Ivan Rider devlaed te hety raptare the 
■pirtt af the period. The play will hare perfana- 
aaeea April IS, IS. It, tt aa the Caater't ramp 
ataga. Speelat ratea are avallaMe far itadeats.

B i g  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
SEC. C BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, April 12, 1961 SEC. C

Subcommittee Gets Bill 
To Outlaw Trading Stamps
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Houm 

State Affaira Committee hat tent to 
■ubcommlttee a bin to outlaw track
ing itampa bi Texas.

Rep. Dill Rapp of RaymondviUe, 
the tponaor, taid groceriet. terv- 
ice atationa and other companiet 
using stamps often past on the 
cost of the stamps in either higher 
prices or poorer aervice

He taid butinetsmen k>ae tales 
when the stamps are turned in for 
free gifts ranging frcxn furniture 
to toys to china

T. A Lambert, San Antonio 
druggist, taid the drug stores 
there have not raised prices but 
are trying to absorb the costs

"Tliit it hurting the small retail 
nverchant," he tM . asaerting that

96 milbofl dollara a yew "ga out 
of Texas on stamp talas.”

Robert Hailay, fomier HousUId 
awyicc statioa operator, aaid 
stamps incraate busineta but de
crease profits. He taid his oU 
companies threatened him with 
the lots of his lease if he did not 
conform to company policy and 
give stampa.

‘They told nw trading stamps 
are a part of our marenanditt^ 
plan." he said.

Richard Johnson, chairman of 
the SMU Economics Department 
of Ilallaa. aaid he had found in 
studiaa that 66 to 80 par cent of 
the familiaa tava stamps. He said 
trading stampa ‘'are better than 
advarusing The retailer finds 
them la nia advantage “

School Political 
Course Backed
TALLAHASSEE. FU (AP) -  A 

proposal to require the ttarhlRt 
of an antioanununian couraa to 
every Flnrlda high adMol atudaat 
has the hacUng of tha Stata 
iaIature’B Committee on fhdiSg 
Schoolg.

JOHN A. 
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Gary Crosby Is 
A Changed Man

By BOB THOMAS
Sr M..» . TV WrH*r

HOLLYWOOD (AP>-A changed 
man it Gary Crosby.

You can sense it just talking 
to him The w<Wds flow freely 
There la none of the doubt and 
auspickw that were once dis
played by the first barn of Bing s 
boys

He admits that change himaelf
‘‘1 was always fighting.” ho 

says ” I blamed myaelf for avary- 
thiM that went wrong ”

Wnat brought about the change'
A taries of physical reserses^us 
love and marriage

Two yaart ago, the four Cros- 
hys opened thair night ckib act 
IB I.as Vegaa Gary's drive helped 
make the debut a success But 
the tension continued on their na
tionwide tour, and ha suffered a 
aeries of colds and throat aiL 
menis

*'Ry tha tuna wa reached Mon
treal. I was screeching—ruining 
my voica by singing in my 
throat mstead of lower, as singers 
are auppoeed to do. " he recallad

Montreal was tha end of the 
Unc The act broke up and came 
home Gary vehemently dented 
that there had been any fights 
among the brothers, as had been 
reported

‘ My doctor told me not to use 
my soice for five mootha or I 
wosildn't have any.” Gary aaid 
‘ ‘.So for ftsra months 1 didn't m  
out of my house I told tha broth- 
era It sraa ndiculoua to wait 
around for me. they were work
ing w*| together and should go 
on aa a trie They did. and K 
turned oM fine ”

Gary racoverad and began tak- 
kig vocal lessons to us# Ma vofea 
eorracUy- ” Every singer should, 
except my dadx-iia's the graateat 
natural ainging talent in the 
world.” aaid Gary

Oary ftwaty admita tba turning I

point in hit lift came when ha 
pkicfced Barbara .Stuart from a 
Las Vegaa chorus line to be hit 
bride
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4-DAYS ONLY
tlw iadn i Friday 
gatorAoy Maadag

IH STOCK
•  FmN 19-otnico
•  Foffoot for too
•  8 hicltoa kifb
•  U « i f  lestbif

•  DaroMo
•  I oomHIoI Doaif*
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' - v w  COTTON

DRESS FABRICS

kT.. 3  Tirdin
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AmmKorm Skfrt Am* L>-
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NYLOH BRIEFS JEWEL BOX

MEN'S GENUINE ARRYIES

2 p* M
CanUarWeta Naa aaar-

L^graV M-auti 10% OrlHV
S  ^  Vaeaat e  aanO.
A  n m  ■ u rt ag pantnw
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BLOUSES PAIR*1
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traaiao *ra
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l*B #  HtffVM W«Ib
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MDm Hrayara do^  
4i4 ifrainf.

»M.W«ar

SMOPAimmrs DAumrcASH-SAn up roiax
SUCKS F.

3P-M

weft test 
TNrfty pPl€«4
900 SiSM 12 a  i t

N Mkoo'i CeWao

Seamless NYLONS

2 p* 1
Var». •mj ihgiit vrM  o4 ’-oW- 
m prioae Saiiwr Slaia M k  
a ^  atlin Nr wraia and aa%
ZZo wwaT  ̂ **

> SPORT SHIRTS

2 - ‘ 3 ^
Short tiaava ityla. ia neot chadw. 
naol pioKk * a ^  pleM* arxl wOd 
ooion Wodt-rt-waor eorton brood- 
cloNt T«o-««y eotlon. Buy i^arot 
now, ba raody for aimtaar.

| 8 3  |3 3
■aort MrrVM fmMB VOftI*

a Rtam ui « mitw Batirai Irak •mia-
M RDM for NMt oMRarraFAr 
iB 8MI m  memrn troai ftp M  mm8 
tOlkN#4 for MBMacUM Mtf 8MM« 
aerarofAsc*

CHILDREN'S BOXB SHORTS

- 1

MEN'S •DRESS
Copatkin or Fig Groin LootKor

BAUERINAS
pobordlnaa, Oocran

Dooion arrd Royon.

Stytad as

aOTH HATS
ISO

If, <■
CailOrm*. naWiw Oanw 
iban. Ôb afawwiaae aaar- 
3W<a In catan af Braon.

and taean araan Slaa. 
2-4-0. tract ibam an nan 
fw oanmar and >iaH» aeia.

Rota
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PADOB) KNEI CREEPERS

lafaatd Sfidi IR . I i - M  Ma.

i-‘
v: Room Cushion wuh

$Ol OOthp' (TUttolc BohMffw 
ttyir atfOCM* -v Mippr iTylt •  fh AcrvMc bO» ''fiemorit III wh'fo, 
hfradt M bonoi

SoM Color or Two-To«ao

Hobnail Spreads

t

rou CAM BUY MORE BECAUSE YOU SAVE M ME

M m ', a  k n '  H M  a»«W IT "D m

T-Shirts & Briefs
4

Men t T Shim  Mm '«  irW H

Xondem aatton card aaddad Uwa 
craapc'f r« -ad bbia >n#>xd ar oaua 
Claatic aaiWtMnd n back pdran on 
•beutOe flr^. S.naa •a.Ianan an rMrr

FRICIf)

Naaw aiW v, W<t
Uw< n aatan af Praarv Pfet„, ■ -~m
tlaama WMra. Taaa OaM , ^ .  * * * > * ,

3  «w 2“  3 b f ‘ 2
Boya' T-SKirtt 8opa‘ Briafa

3 » w * 2  3 « w l “
Fine combed cotton Durene knit that. 
wtn wear and wear and wear Holda 
their dtape. Reinforcad at all pointa 
af strain. White only.

4-FftCf

TERRY ENSEMBLE
Y-1

Ltd, ... » a -

H'

? a

Set epnaal. af 2-Tar- 
'J Too rpmttt. 2- 
Tarry Pab Cle«ba and 
2-Tarry Par MafcMi 
l|> ,ad arrlaa, ran/ 
raSoa ar furwraaa

Afcr-S.

OPEN E V E R Y  T H U R SD A Y  U N T IL  8 :0 0  PM.
f
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Shop
HERALD
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Sure W ay
BALANCE Your

BUDGET

 ̂ «• * *

r .
•- ■«

..‘A i

;‘ »«i

v-k-jy »,.pat. '7 t
...

I

____

The wise management' of household funds 

is mostly o matter of knowing what, when 

and where to buy to your best advantage. 

This colls for accurate, up-to-the-minute in

formation, which you con get most conven

iently in this paper!

• f
••r«

J   ̂' ■*? L

.1̂  »

Is keeping your household budget in balance one of your principal problems? You can find plenty 
of practical help in solving it in the pages, of this newspaper; News of seasonal trends in food 
prices will help you to plan your menus more thriftily . . . even stock up for weeks ahead at 
savings (if you have a freezer). Sew-it-yourself suggestions can help you reduce family wardrobe 
costs. Home improvement hints can help ~ you fix up your home for less money than you may 
have expected. And be sure to keep o keen eye on the advertising columns, tod, because that's 

where you'll find the first news of the best buys in practically everything your family needs or
e

wants. The more you know about price trends and values, the better you can buy . . . and the best
, ' • -

place to get the most information of this kind fostest is in the pages of this newspaper. ___
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DEAR ABBY "1

Great Debate On 
' Family Sizes

asm aarnm em m i

DEAR ABBY; I boiled when I 
read the letter 4rom the woman 
who ilgnad herBeif “ Pad Up ” She 
waa anaojrad"becauie her clergy- 
man (Protestant) visited her in 
the hospital after her seventh 
child was bom and asked her if 
she had ever heard of birth con
trol. She said that the sise of 
one's family was a personal mat
ter. Well, she is gravely mistaken. 
Whan children are abandoned by 
their parants because they can't 
ieed and clothe then) properly, 
who takes care of thefn? And who 
pays for public edncatioo and 
fovenilo delinquency and homes 
for unwed nnotbars* The taxpay- 

'ar! Af long as 1 am a taxpayer, 
the manber of children prodoced 
la this country IS my business.

ALSO FED UP 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I agree with 
'TED UP" that Ihe sixe of one's 
family is one's own personal busi- 
naas. I know how she must feel 
because 1 have bora U children. 
I was qutte a “ curiosity'' in town. 
People would point me out and 

. make all sorts of foolish remarks 
about this “tremendous'' accom
plishment, which waa raaOy the 
mast natural thing In the world 
for a woman to have done. When 
they asked, “Why so many?" I 
w o ^  reply, “When 1 go to face 
my Supnme Judge. He cannot 
any to me. "Where are the chil
dren 1 sent yeo?"—because 1 ac- 
oaptod them all.

MOTHER OP U

DEAR ABBY; My bat la off to 
that minister who asked the wom
an in the hoepital If she bad ever 
heard of birth contral.

If that lady ena wrho. I assume 
Mio can rand. Dooant bIm know 
that to to yean the papulation 
of this worM win be doubled? 
Doesn't she know that today 
one man erith a machine can do 
the wo(t of UP man? Aad U we 

to populate this oeuatry

at the present rtoe, unemployment 
will choke us?

I used to raise pure breed dogs 
at one time, but ^st, because my 
dog came in sea.^ every six 
months did not mean I had to 
breed her that often. But I guess 
I thought more of ^  dog than 
that man did of his wife

M. T. T
*  *  *

DEAR ABBY; Tell "Fed Up" to 
cheer up. Time will fix things. 1 
was the mother of nine when my 
eldest was 12 "Friends" would 
come Pith suggestions all the 
way from birth control to divorce. 
Our Sth child was bora during the 
depression, and a cousin even
came to take the baby home with 
her. like a stray kitten. Her heart 
was broken because I couldn't
spare her Just this one . . . (“You 
have so many!” ). You should
have heard the cruel comments in 
town. ( “ Don’t they know any bet
ter: How ignorant can people
be?")

Now.' years'Uter. to our faces 
they tell us how proud we ought 
to be, and they look with envy 
upon our IB b^tifu l grandchil- 
dnn. But I can’t let myaelf hate 
them. There is no room in a motiv 
ar's heart for hate. It's full of too 
much reel love.
MOTHER OP TEN AND PROUD

• • •
DEAR ABBY: “PED LT " is en 

couraglng the very condition she 
objects to. As the number of peo
ple tooroaaca, the more limited 
will become personal freedom of 
action One Inindred years ago. 
the number of children a woman 
had was her business Today, with 
roads clogged with cars, and 
schools lammed with children un- 
tahibitod breeding by human be
ings becomes a community prob
lem. ChUd-bearing is no lo n ^  a 
"personal mattor" ataioo the num- 
bw of chihheo my neighbor has 
erill affect the heanh and welfare 
of my children, and rice versa ' 
GOODHUE LIVINGSTON. Pb. D

u. s. k e d e t t .e s
best taste in casuals . , .

Ccxil and delicious as a fresh fruit punch-— 

that's our new crop of U S. Kedettes! New shapes 

os slim os a sliver of lemon . . . fabrics fresh 

as 0 sprig of mint. U S. Kedettes ore the first 

yrord in comfort and fit . . . Wash and wear 

them onywhero.

a.

►Si

Optimist Hopes 
For Good Video

By cnrnnA lowrt 
* ar TVJ- —

NEW YORK (API -  Prodnear 
P M  Prtandly haa a thaory that

LAgT DAT OPEN tt:to
-  DOUBLE rBATVRB —

HOM EVROM  
T U V  V N T l I

om ouN soAiNST THna; 
RORY CALHOUN 
ANNE FRANCIS 

Tttt
iW fiifiny

I I S E E
L A M t NIOWT OPEN gtto

Tha jtomnr gM 
who wakoa up

BiamTAYlOR 
UMMiQ HARVEY 
niRSNUi

If tatovtoiM kaapa on atoadOy 
thrawiag aol taformatlonal aad 
aitocattonal programs, maos audi- 

ovaatoolty wU dtveiop a 
tor Rmto.

“Ukt ctoldrtn.** ba aaid “ AO 
kida would ratbar aai popcorn 
and candy than string banns and 
tolaacb. But aa dacant paranu 
would tot chlhhaa hove aloady 
dtota af popcora and cnndy. Aad 
U they art expaaad to enough 
spinach. theyH evsntnilb> Uko It 

prate R

o. O'Line, navy with white bow or 
whita with navy . . . 4.95^

b. Sugar Cane print, white, red or parch
ment with multi-flower trim . . . 3.95.

c. Soludos, grenn olive or red . . . 4.95.

d Nylon Coolie, jet block or wheat 
nylon mesh . . . 4.95.

e. Firebird, green olive or block. "Indian 
princess" broid trim . . . 4.95.

f. Jib, red, block or driftwood . . . 4.95.

g Sugar Cone plain, driftwood 
only . . . 3.95.

United Stotes Air Force Bond Progrom . . . April 14th . . . Get Your Ticket Here . . . You Moy Charge Them To Your Account, If You Wish

Lamesa Students 
Make Good Record

duirx-t University Interacholastic 
Lragut lilrrarv' events Saturday 

Wuuuiig first place honors were 
Botty Pat Nu and Robort Parks 

I to senior dodamaUans and Jim- 
LAMESA (K )—Lameaa High ] wilder to numbar aanaa. 

School atndeoli claimed three firsto j « r y  Warner took aecood place i 
aad placad aix othar students la ' to poeby rending aad Neal Brio.'

son Bnifhed fourth in slide rule 
competition ^

Pour students finished in the top i 
M in typewriting, but results went  ̂
to Austin for grading Inriiiiled In 
tho group were Don Garner, Jud>' 
Ctearmon. Connie AilUoms and I 
Boverly Haio I

Trinity Loan
WASHINGTON <APi-A loan of 

II.ISS.MM to help Trinity Uaivar- 
Nity in San Anlonia build housing 
nr 3M) men students was ap- 
-irosed to<lay by the Comimnlty 
Facilities A^inistratloo.

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4 -5 2 3 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Eaum̂

Prioadly to a Mg. raagy

apact tor whot ht calls “roaNstic 
programs." He is osectolvt pro- 
dacer of “CBS Raports" aad 
“Pact tha Nattoa." programa of 
a typo ha baUovaa cnaatMulo tha 
mnacto and ahww of tolevlaloa.

Hm Importaal t b i a g  ahoni 
thaoa prayama—about mlaailoo. 
tho popalatloa eigloaiaa. nsothor- 
toea. oven ebetoOr—to that they 
are about real th i^  to eur Hvne 
Aad BOW thoy appaar legalarty— 
ovary weak at the some time." 
Ptleiidly explained “Oar raepen- 
aibUfty. and M's a Mg one. to to 
keap tandag oat goad 
Ihcn wo can't go wrong

Prtoadly baUavoa thnt tha pope- 
torMy af advaateri programa and 
Weatarna can be attributed to a 
dealra oa tha part of many aduka 
"to aacape the tarrer arennd na 
by aeltog Uka oabicbea or by re- 
treating Into the safaty of the 
IMb eaatary."

“But I Bay that tha only wav 
to aacape torrer to with knowl- 
adge. by knowing the troth aad 
whto we imtal fm .“  ha Inatoted.

The prehtom. of ceuraa, to that 
the pregrsnw nsoalty labalad 

la. tachidtog  ̂ “CBS Re
id NBCs Nation’s 

fbture" and othara, eria critical 
aedaim and awards, but attract 
oomporatively smaO audltncas. 
la addItlOB thsre to a astwork 
toadanry to drop thsm to Into eve- 
atag tima apata or tote parloda 
wbM the cempstitloa tor audi 

IB tough If nat '

0  Small Down Paymant Daliv«fs
♦  Monthly Payments to Fit Your B'jdgel
#  Complete Selection of Cosuol, Early 

Ansericon, ond Modem Styles

LOWl
FAMOUS NAME BRANDSt

TWO
PIECE LIV IN G  ROOM SUITE

95By Kreehlar. Nylon 
Ceear,. Feam Cush
ions. Rog. $299.95. 
Trodo-ln $75.00 . . . 224

IS DOWN ON WinTKtl EAST TERMS

5-fMICB W fS T IR N  S T Y L I

SOFA SUITE

9 x i r  W OOL RUG
95Choko Of Floral Or 

Solids. 59

FURNITURE
C A R P E T

Rog. $$9.95 Valuo .
IS DOWN ON WHITE'S BAST TERMS

Larga Sofa, Rockar, 
2 ind  TaMas, Cock- 
tall TaMo.
Rag. $229.9$ 16995

ixch .
n  DOWN ON WHITE’S EASY TERMS

ONE ONLY (REPOSSESSED)
3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE

Rag. $249.95.LarM  Do<
ar, Chaet And Book- 
coao Bod, Shodow 
Box M i r r o r ,  Mot- 
iro n  And Springs.

IS DOWN ON WHr*T’.«l EAST TERMS
16995

All CorpBt InttalUd With Heavy Pad
50%  Virgin Wool 
50%  Nylon
This carpot will raally taka all tho hard wear 

can ghra HI Availobla in 12-foa» widHit.
Yowr ckoka af ealort. It's roaHy a aansa- 
Honol bwyl

Sg. Yard

100% DuPont ^
CARPET NYLON %
Has rainforcod beck! A  carpat wHk clo ta -^ * 
twftod nylon ond lb's o vo ilo M  in 15 aoNd

It C(
7-PC. D IN ETTE

Lorgo Ixtonslon Toblo W ith 
6 Matching Chairs

C h a l e o  O f Ton,

BIwo, Turquolio.

Rog. $99.95 . .  Only

IB DOWN ON WHITE'S EASY TERMS

lairs

5995

9x12-FOOT

FOAM BACK RUGS colorsl 
for

comoa h i 12- and IS -foot widtka
II^W  IVUroiiveBQWw

Sg. Yard

Viscoao And Acotato

REG.
29.95
VALUE a e e a o e e e

Only

1 8

95

CHOOSE ONE OF T H ES i

ODD CHESTS
IFriff, Tan, Mahog
any.
Rag. $49.95

100%  Wool
BROADLOOM
Hare's a real toegk-eroarhig carpet tket'a 
complotely moth praefodf Toar ckoko of 
10 colers hi 12- ond 15-foot eridths. Ne- 
bond beck gtveo extra Ufa to yowr corpot!

Sg. Yard

W H IT E ’S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-527! 
PLEN TY FREE FARKINO

100% G>ntinuout
FILAM EN T NYLON
A atwrdy 100% nylon carpet whkk wiB pro- 
eido sorxdco hoyowd wkot to aormoBy axpact- 
ad af took modaat prka. Haro to a eorpot 
thnt wonY pmM, won't fwxx, won't atnin nnd 
wiB not bnm. A anrnot that to gaarantaad 
far IS


